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Library nears

when they passed Ihn April 1996
cefnrendum Io renavale the -li-

brary building at Oakton Street
and Wäukegan Road is one step

by Bud Besser
Readers Digest used to ran

.

a feature titled 'Mast tJnforgettable Character (I'd ever
met)." Last week 100-yearnid Dr. Bernard Rappapart,
asir dentist

for 35

iears,

passrd away. His eccentricities

-

Were sa extreme you

might think what we're about
.awrite is targely fiction.

.

-: Rap

practicrd

front 192t until abaut f990.
He had Ove or sis cabici offices on the -381k finar of the
Pittsfield Building un Washington und Wabash. Upstairs

-

On the top 39th fluor two nr
three dental technicians were
always un calf.

j, d met the dentist in my
teèn
friendyears accompanying a

to his offtcès 60 years
ago.Jdhehrd
many-tithes the Rap stories
butthought must
ofthein wnr&apucryphul. But

I um wrong. They were alt
IrLte.

in

fram- Europe und Huilywnud

tohave Rap attend ta them.
PhyficistsEnrica Fermi and

.

Leo Szilard, as well as, lang
ago Sears' CEO, Julius Rusenwald und artist Ivan Albright, were among his many
- patients.He held stock shares
in Sears which he may have

trudrdfar dental work back
in the 1920's. He also eu
chángèd his work for artists
paintings.
.-

Cn6thsned nu Page 46

Incidents showmay be linked to
projectionist strike
by Rosemary Tirin
Two recenLincidents reparted
at the Golf Mill Theaters, 9210
Milwaukee Ave., gave police the
impression that the strike being
conducted by the projectionists

union may be getting closer to
home than they would like.
.

An unknown persan lamed in
13 rounds of 38 caliber und IO

rounds of 9 mm ammunition,
which he band in one oflhe Gulf
MillTheatersAug.9..
In a umland suspicious mcident-the security director of the
Loews theater chain was invest!-

gating Ihr Golf Mill Theater becuate Ihe projectionist union is n
Cnntlnued on Page 18
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As ,ug. 25, Ihe first day of

-

school in East Maine Elementary
District 63 approaches, teachers
uniun representatives and district
officiais conlinue negoliating

the endis io sight. As finishing
touches are being pot 00 the cao-

stractios wurk, library officials
aro busily waving farniturr and
materials araund. in preparatian

thb Aug. 15 expiralian date of the
teachers'cureenlcoutrrict.
Mary Pendegasl, head nogoliatoi for the uniari, described baard
nogutialars as adversarial. Pendegast said she is seeking to change
conlracl language regarding class

faclho official re-opettiug.

When totally bóñipteted, the
Cuetinned nu Page 46

Former teacher,

administrator new

-size.

Under the coerrnt paliey, class
size is an average reflecting lofaI
enraliment divided by Iho num-

Dist. 219 Supt.
by Rnsemury Tirio

The Nifes Township High

ber nf leacheru. Thus a districtwido class size policy might be

Schuol District 219 Board uf Edocatian voted unanimously Aug.
4 lu hice Dr. GriffE. Powell, 52,
to be the new superintendent.
But while the title muy be new,
the territory munI be. Powell brgnu leaching malhatNiles North

25: 1, but in aclaatity, there might

br a ratio of 30:1 in one classroom and a 20: i ratio in another.

-

Pendrgast and the anion want u
maximum class size in each
room.
Pendegast is also- pushing for
-

in 1969, later brcaming dran of
students at Riles West, u pont he

nial advunlage to offering enrienmont bonuses to touchers earning
$55,000 ormore and then replacCnntimred un Page 46

leacher rnliremcnt incnntives -far
leachers nearing retirement.
Pendegaul pointed oat the finan-

.,,

-

-Nilesites urged to attend
meeting on 11 digit dialing
The Village ofNiles is hosling terDrive, Couocil Chanibbes.

The argueizing drive is de-

ai public infonnatiun meeting

wilh the Çilizen'u Utilily Board signed to let members of the lIli(CUB) in au effortto blockAmer- nais Commerce Cumanission
ilech's mandatory t i-digit dial- (ICC) hear frum residents in aeea
ing on pt(unn users. According to cade 847 wha will suffer thri agAmnrilnch's - plan, every tele- gravation and inconvenience of
phune user will háve ta dial t I anuther area cade change. Bnsidigits - even if they are dialing nesses will need ta parchase nnw
acraus the street. Thin plan wilt offteesappties iodicalingthe now
serve-as a hardship fur our resi- areacodn - basineus carda, letterdents and businesses, The mnfur- heads, and othnr -napplies; and
mution meeting is scheduled for residents will nffer the meanWednesday, Angust-26,-j998, be- venience of dialing 1 t digits
ginning at 7 p.m., Nues Adminis- whether they are dialing across
alian Building, 1000 CiviL Cru-

-

-

Cuntimredob Page 46

Village Trustee Tom Bondi
having some fun at free concert
.

serhing four yeats as Rites North
High Schoul's assistant priitcipal.
He will return tu his aid stom-

pin' grounds us "tup banana'!'

--

Sept. I afterbeing-valed in by the

by Rosemary Tino

Ihe apprauimutely 40 dislrict

neul year's contract, even afIce

held far four ynars, and finally

Famans peuple flew

.

closcrtu fraitien.
While not yol completely finished, the building has obtained
un accopancy permit from the
. Village ofNiles, a clear sign Ihat

dentistry

0e

PA I D

District 63 teachers,
boa-rd in contract talks

r dream Ihr Vaters uf the
Riles Library District dreamed

Hand

J,

PER COPY-

Class size and salaries are main issues under negotiation

!

completion, gets
occupancy permit

Left

2Oi
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-

BaardnfEducatiouAug. li.
After leaving Dislrict 219 in
1978, Powellwas principal of
-

! Cneti,med un Page 46

Skokie psychiatrist
censured in bizarre
misdia9nosis case
A Skukie psychiatrist faces

disciplinary charges that may
lead In loss afhis medical license
in o case thalrivals modem muvie
melodrama.

A miscunducl complaint has been filed against Dr. Bennett
Braun who specializes in feral--mentuf multiple personalily dis-

ordern and repressed momory
Iherapy. -

-

-

The victims, PaleiciaBurgis of
Glen Ellyn and her Iwa- young
-

suns, lnsl'earsetlleda$lO.8 million suil against Braun and RushPresbyterian-SI. Lobe's Medical
Center whore Bnrgis was haspiCnnthmed o Page 46

RETIREMENT! NuRSING HOME
GUIDEPAGES 19.30
.

.--,
-

-

AttheJa)y23 freeconeøtdfeaturinglha Waterloo German Band, everyonejòinedio lito funandexcitomontby wearing Gorman mustaches al lite Ni!oa Leaning Tower, Village ofNiles Truntee Totn
Bondishown passing ouf Germen mustaches, The free conçen'series will conlinue each Thursday evening at 7p.m. lhroughoutAitgustat the Learning Tower Plaza in Niles Tonight, The Ciminello
-Orcheutra, August27- The Cnnnexion, Crllthe Village ofNileset (847) 588-8000 formore inienflatien.

-

-

-

-

- .

-
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= ISchool's Open
Safety Week proclaimed
alerts motorists ta the need for

stsdcnl Safety PaIráIs. Now they

to

children

walking to and from school as
they return ta classes. He caolions

drivers,

when

going

throagh areas near schools, lo

snatch their speed and follow the
signals of the AAA School Safe-

Patrols or adult crossing
guards. Entra driving care is also
needed near school bus slops.
In 1920, 'the AAA-Chicago

Motor Club organized Ihn first

ace found throughool the U.S.
and the world. Their dedicated
members have prevented ajories und saved countless ives
over the years.

'Ils np to ut te look ost fer
these youngsters hocanso they

ace not thinking mach abanl
safely...especialty Ikone going IO

PIANO INSTRUCTOR

school for the first lime," said
Richard Bensen, AAA-CMC
president. "They frequently arc

Mnstwaffhse ,s,t5 mitts
Enrageas tsachgrennd and 355

yearn ofexperience Enching

too immalner and loo esciled to
cacrcisc necessary canlian."

piaría. Prieate tessonnfaratt
agar at nur Lincotnweed

AAA-CMC

as snionft dio or atyenr home.

the

lends

"School's Opcn, Drive Carefaly" campaign for Ihe 51st. year.

RITA 847-329-7508

Thousands of Scheot's Open
posters and related materials are
being dislribnlnd free of charge
parlicipating Illinois comma'?
Por

information,

.

Application forms are being

ty

contact

AAA-CMC's pablic affairs depannent al: 999 E. Toahy Ave.,
Des Plaines, IL 60018, or catI
(847) 390-91 t 1, cut. t433.

ILLINOIS INCOME OOSDELINE5

r

TEN MINUTES!

free benefits, households mesI
complete ne applicalion as soon

FAMILY SIZE

as possible, sign it and reInar it to
the school. Cepies ofthc applicatioo form are available at the prie-

510,455
14,105
17,745

1

2

-

a
4

cipal's office in each schont.

ai,ans

s

Households should asswee all ap-

2s,nzs

s.

plicablo qnestions on the form.
An application schick does not
contain all Ihe required informalion cannot be processed end ap-

A5

28,055

32,ans

7
n

35,845

FleEr Meals
MeNTH
mEEts

1

242

287

1,175
1,475
1,703

272
342

ZonZa
21,253
35,488

1,173 7,105
2,537

455

aSno

ens

8,480

755

41z
452

2,nee

Isa

2,855
2,580
2,855

522
5552

Moabe,

Food Stamp I AFDC Hanseholds: lfahouseholdcerrenlly receives Food Stamps or "Aid la
Families Wills Dependent Chit-

honsehold income, an increase in

number becomes unemployed,

they nhoutd fill oat an application
at that time.
In certain cases foster children
areeligibte formeat ormith bene-

(ecc), they only have to list the
cbitd(rcn)'s name und Food
Stamp or AFDC case number and
sign the application.

Alt Other Hoaseholds: If a

New outlo ok at Good
Counsel High School
A new administrative team
tion inte the new school your.
Gond Counsel's first president,
Andrea White, leads the administeatino, Ms. White brings heredo.

cation and business cupertise to
this newly created positioe. Mr.

helds west tell the school when

directs the edacationat program

their household income increases
by $50 on moro pee month ($600
peryear) nr when their hoasehold
size decreases. Ifa Peed Stamp or

as principal. Ms. Megan Qaaite, a
part oftho English faculty for two
years, is Assistant Principal,

ALL YOU NEED IS

Households may apply for
benefits at any lime during the

Des Plaines
1488 Miner St.
(Downtown)
847-803-9777

Evanston
1806 Dempster
(Dempster & Dodge)
,
847-424.-9777

SUBJECTTO APPROVAL CALL AMERICASH LOANS FOR APPROVAL

pledging student will throw not
the OrsI pitch.

When the umpire calls, "Play
ballI" on September 18, he describes Goad Counsel High
School's fresh start for the 199899 year.

Dominican

sides a tnnr of classcs, seniors

the househeld mast tell the schoal
when they no Inngerreceive Peed

all students.
OCHS students will be hoping

Your Bridgè Betveen Paydays

gaine. Last year they were on na.
tiooal lelevision. The highest

Seniors wilt introdace feeshmee te OCHS on Aagust 27. 0e-

AFDC case nnmber was listed,

plan an ice cream social ta cod 1hz

school year If a household is not
eligible now bat has a decrease in

SUMMER SPECIALS

"UNDER NEW OWNERSHIPC

mester fornew aodcurreot andcr-

graduate and graduate students
On Monday, August 3 I.

Classes for the 1998 fall srmeuler for usdergraduase and

6 FREE DONUTS

graduate

WHEN DOZEN IS PUISCHASEDAÌThE nEGULAB PSIcE

OF

REGuLAn

055

ELAVOBED COErCE

e.

s

I

,

I

s

.
FREE DONUT
WITH PURCHASE OF LARGE
COFFEE COOt-MTh WITH AD

DUNKIN'

DONUTS®
6342 N. MILWAUKEE DEVON & NAGLE CHICAGO

Valid anly at:

L_

(773) 763-7181
AMPLE FREE Pinking
Murt present ad. Limtt 2 nttnrn pee ttnm.
Nnt nattd with arbor alters. Eno, 9-6-98.

students

beings

on

Tuesday, September t. Domini.

ti

clearing skies as residonts began
corpurated

can provides convenient class
scbcdolos, sviti, courses offered
during tite day Monday throngh
Saturday, and is the evenings
Monday througlt Fdday.

Pur snore information about
registration

Maine

Township,

well before the 7:30 opening
time. Event Chairperson Ellen

Calhonn introdeced varioos
speakers ìocluding Maine Town-

ship Superoisor Mark Thumpson, Shenrifs Deporment Gang
Crimes Unit representative Sgt.
John Rito, Cook County Shrrrif
Mimbael Sheehan and othens

for undergraduate

conrses, cull tite Registrar's 0f
lire ut (708) 524-k003. Pur loare
information aboie registration for
graduate courses, cult the Grado01e Schuol of Business at (708)

524-6810, the Graduate Scisoal
uf Library and Information Science (708) 524-6850 or the
School ofEdueatiau al (708) 524b922,

Majan Tawnuhip offjeja(s werojajeod by Cook Coanty Sheu'iff

Michael Sheehan for a local "National Nilo Cul" galhoring and
neighborhood march on Auguol 419. Loading off Ihe noarly 300

The Village of Niles Leaning
Tower Concert Series continues
on Thursday, August 20 with the
Ciminelto Orchestra. The concerl
series is free and open to the gee-

eral publir. The concert wilt be
from 7 p.m. lo 9 p.m. Food will be
available frons Riggie'a in Hiles.

Please bring yoUr owe lawn
chairs. For information please
cali the Village ut (847) 588play trudiliosal and moderof lIaItas Orchestra music. Paul Cimiselle comes from a musical family and has worked with many top

glow-in-the-dark toys, frssbees,
popsicles and other items befare
the entire crowd began u "Plashlight March" through the neighborhood.
Helping

Moine

Township's

East Maine School District 63
has proposed replacing Ike
present administralive salary
ranges with a merit-based pnlicy
based as annual performance re-

bands u the area. After finishing
his educatien, he formed his own
orchestra, whichhas became well
known. Ho has appeared On lelevision shows and in solo performaure on brat radio shows,
Thursday, August 27 will
bring the final concert event of
the season. The Conuesiun can

from Molown,
70's, 80's and pop tu c000try,
Prank Sinatra and Glen Miller.
ploy anything

There will be free hot dags, chips
nod seda provided by Target and
free dessert provided by Paitera
Breed(ooiy utlhe August 27 conmeet).

closed last year, would arrowmadale the new almost 12,000
square foot store. Liquor, hawayer, woald net be sold atthr store.

TlltinaateIy, the bond of

all companionship, whether in man'rinoge or Mend-

ship, is conversation.

Oscar Wilde
De ProfundOs

'Look-Alikes'
win savings bond

Neighborhood Watch as panicspants aud sponsors were Priends

nf Iba Drop.ln Ccnlrr, Illinois
Police, Coenly Shetnif 0e-

Slab

purtmenl, and the Golf Maine
Park District.

set

On Saturday, Aagasi 22, the

loternatienal Society for Krishna

Caescìonsness (ISKCGN) will
be hnldieg ils annual Fessival nf
Chariots parade in Des
Plaines. The parade will begin al
the

t p.m. from 5700 Ballard Road
(Moine Township Town Hall)
und end ut Dee Park (interseclios
ofDee Road andffmersnn St,).
In Dee Park beginning ai 2:30
p.m. Shore will be traditional mosic, dance, and ceremonies frain
India in recagnilien efthe Lard of

the Universe. Various eshibils,
boolhs, etc. from India will be
displayed. Also o free Vegetarian
Feast will be served la everyone.

Everyono is svelcome and oil
esents are FREE.

mises would depend an a perfarmance review and consideratien

Beu)dun the obviuun nimilar balaron, the winning look'a(iken

sported malchirsg gapn in lhoir amiba (lhough one may have
been painted en). Maine Townnhip elected officialn acted as
judgeu for the evonl. Presenting a $100 navinga bond Io the
winning dan are, from left: Maine Township Sapesviaor Mark
Thompson, Trustee Anita Rilkind, Highway Comminsioner Raberl Provenzano, conlonlant Liz Dehler, Clerk Gary K. Warner,
Grandmnlher Helen Fisher, Colloclor Audrey N. Nankervio, and
a costumed Senior Services Direclor Sue Neuschel.

eid i s

of the districi's linaocial situa-

7633 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

.'
i#0rm
V
,.k 1¼ 'r v

lion.

565,000.

The propnsal would increasr

jured persons and elderly customers would probably use the drivethrough lanes west, offirials prodictrd.
The site, formerly occupied by
Teoenbaum Hardware, which

starting salaries, but any fnture

run the district's sin scltenls,
District administralurs now ad-

eampctitivr when seeking to hire
new administraters,

with usr increasing daring bad
weather months. Molbers wish
children in tow, disabled or in-

Chariots Parade
L

views for the sis prieripats and
dozen ether administrators wha

weuld help the district remain

Officials estimated thai be-

iwenu 35 and 70 cars would nne
Ihr drive-through facility daily,

Festival of the

Elementary school principal:
salaries range between $55,000
and 577,000. Thatwanld be re-

vancetheough aseniesefpay ratses, earning wore money with
each yrar ufenperienme gained, a
practice used commonly througheut the state,
Varga, whose contract would
heeucluded from Iba new policy,
suggested She change becante it

alt its new stores planned for ibis
area.

.

Thompnon, Truoteu Carol Teuchky, Shorriff Michaol Sheeltan,
Truutee Willard (Bill) Bell, and Highway Cemminsi000r Robert
Pro venzano,

Varga Suggests merit-based pay
policy for Dist.63 administrators
Superintendent Dr. Bob Varga

could be built ihere without publiohoariugs.
represeniing
An attorney
American Stores Properties, rarporale owner of Osco and Jewel,
said Ihr firm had nei yet decided
whetheria go ahead with nu Osco
minnn drive-up taue an the site.
Osco officials inlruduced the
idea nf the drive-through lane al
the July Plan Cnmmisnian hearin0, a feature representatives said
Iho firm was hying tu includo in

marchera uro, from (oft: Maine Township Supervisor Mark

Free Tow er Concert
Series continues

The Ciminelle Orchestra will

Registration

1

of the sile, officials soid, and

A day of strung rainfall and
heavy dewnpours gave way ta

8000.

Dominican University, 7900
West Division Street, will sold
registration for the 1990 fall se-

the Cubs go for the pennant tisis
year since the school holds ils 7th
annoal Watk-A'Thna on Priday,

A regular Osco store wilhoat
the drivc-lhroagh facility is permilled ander the carrent zoning

potice-commoeity partnerships
und to send a message to miminais that local neighborhoods
are fsghling back.

who offered sapport for commanity and police partnerships
against neighborhood crime.
Degunizers provided chitdress games und passed oat

the national anthem beforc the

Thomas Chinske, most receetly a
faculty member at Loyola Academy and Northeastern University,

Main Sineetfur an Oscodnugstono
with u drive-threagh prrscriptinn
pickap window.

ness, generale supporl for, and
participalioe in ocal anticrime
programs, strengthen neighborhood spiril and cooperolion with

September IS. Sludents will hike
10K from Good Counsel's door
lo the ballpark to earn pledges for
tite school. The Cabs have
booked the OCHS Choras to sing

carries the 71 ycarFelician tradi-

port, etc.), (4) the signature nf an
adall hoasehold member.
If incarne information is provided and children are npproved
for meat or milk benefits, house-

I is.

rezunieg a site at the southwest
cerner of Crawford Avenue und

gave "Crime and
Drugs a Goisg Away Party" on
Augnst 411,, as purl of "Natianal
Night Out". A oniqee and growing nationwide program, the
"Night Out" is designed lo
heighten crime and drug aware-

to gather al Dee Park, in unie-

against, write immediately to Ihe
Secrelaiy of Agricotsnre, Washinglon, D.C. 20250.

Floasehalda dissatisfied with

hoasehatd members, (2) the social security namber of the adult
hoasehald member signing Ihn
application, or the word none if
the udult does not have a social
secnrily number, (3) Ihn amneel
of income each hnauehold mcm-

tian or

100

you have been discriminated

shoald comptele the application.

dren.

AMERICASH LOANS

954

In operation of child feeding
prngrañis, no child will be discriminated against becaase of
race, color, natural origin, age,
sen or handicap. If yoa believe

children living with them and
they wish to apply for meal or
mitk benefits for them, they

musI pravide the following infermation: (I) Ihe names of all

WHEn TunEr

4,205

ans

a fair heoring.

fits regardless of haasehotd income. If a household has fosirr

household's income is al or holaw the level shown en the incame scale, children are eligible
for either free Or reduced price
meals or free milk. finusehelds

3 FREE
MUFFINS

ann

the ruling oftheofficiai iivit' :,ish
to disrass it with ho scitool.
Honseholds also Itose the right In

household size, or a household

dren" (AFDC) for their child

or apply in person and get cash instantly!

40,798
45,573
51,153

555

7 ana n*904+70,5,1nn4432*

added

qeired infarmatior. is:

CALL TODAY!

anela

37

Esel1 Ada'I

preved by the school, The re-

r-

W00ß

Ia,0t3

Stamps or APIDC far their chil-

/Proof of Residency
(phone or utility bill)

MettrE

ana

NO CREDIT CHECK!
/Current Bank Statement

REDUCES MEALS

Y0A

nia

day. Ctasses begin angust 28 for

/VaIid ID
/Current Pay Stub
/Personal Check

safety hazards, trustees ofiheVilInge of Skokie voted 4-3 against

residents

comes from (wages, child sap-

i

Fearfnl of increasing traffic
congestion and creating ather

Maine Township's Neighborhood Watch group, along with
the Cook County Sherrifs De-

partmeet and nearly 300 local

Intl wIns I,nv JnIy I, 1 sta th,nnnv June 30,1 8851

senI to all Itomes with a loIter lo
parents orgaardians. To apply far

ber received lasI month, where it
d

Zoning for Osco drive-through
lane rejected by Skokie Board

. Skies clear for Màine Township
'National Night Out'

I I%I
Nues Township free and reduced meals

Governor Jim Edgar has pralraimed August 24 - 30 as
Schools Gpen Safety Week in
Illinois.
In his proclamation, Edgar

sperial attention
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MILES

847-967-9393

(Where Every Doy Is Spocial!)

placed by a starting salary of
Varga said in a letter In schont

Prices Valid 8/20 thru 8126

BUTTERCHUST
BREAD
SMALl. N125

baard members that the districi
bud Inst its campelitine edge in aiIracting administrative candi-

Asst. Muffins

79ea.

LARGE 980

dates became nf the lower starting salaries offered.

Accarding lo Vargas plan, faInne increases weuld be based au
perfarmance evaluations coupled
and censideratinn of Ihn district's

ftnanciulcnndilion, ......

P8ETZELS
PRHEZEL ROLLS &
PI1ETZEL STICKS

45em..

..\

ALL 8" Butter

Cream Store Cakes

Asst. Cake
Slices

THEBUGLE,THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1998
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GET IN SHAPE
¡N 98 WITH OUR

Maine Township High School
Dislrict 207 annooncod iS policy
for free and reduced pricc meals
price of meals served under the
National School Lunch Progrom
al Mai00 Township High School
Past and Maine Township High
School West. The following
household size and income cribda will he used for determining

EXERCISE
EQUIPMENT

eltgibilily:
Children from households that
ment Federol guidelines urn eligi-

bIn for free or reduced-priced
meals.

da;Ñea

-

All meals served must mentre-

quirements established by the
U.S. Department uf Agriculture.

Exercise

Howevor, if a child bas been de-

. WeightY

tcrmiued by u doctor to hove a
disability and the disability
wvuld prcvent the child from eat-

ing o regular school meal, the
school will make substitutions

/i4

prescribed by the dudar. Ifa substitulion is nceded, there will be
no estro charge fur the meal. bf
yes believe yourchild needs sub-

ç,

;II

IOTL IERUJ

stitutrs becausc of a disability.
please gct in busch with us for furthor information.

C,OflC[Pf

Appliculiun forms are being
scnt to all humes with a letter tu

y

V

Fun In The Sun
OUR VERY OWN
PRODUCTS
. FRESH ROASTED NUTS
. GOURMET CHOCOLATES

YOGURT

WHILE
QUANTITIES IAST

. BRITFLES
. BU1TER TOFFEE
. TRAIL MIXES
. SNACKS
. SUGARLESS CANDIES

s NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY
WEDNESDAY

Senior Citizen
"° Discount

"Ty

Beanie
Babies
Store Hours

Gift Giving
Ideas For
Everyone

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - G:OO pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

WE
SHIP

u-P.S.

Visit Our Retail Store
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parcels orguurdians. To apply fer

free or reduced price benefits,
complete the applicotiuo fera us
soon as possible, sign it uod return it to the schoul. Additional
cepies ofthe applicutivo fera are
available ut Ihn principal's office
io each school. Households
should unswcr oli applicable
questious 0e Ihn fera. As upplication which dues not conbaiv all
tho ruqnired infonvutiun cannot
br processed und approved by she

crease io hoaseheld income, on
increase in household size, nr u
household member becomes osemployed, should fill not un uppltcation at that time.
In certain coses foster children
are eligible for meal benefits regardless of househnld inceme.
Households that have foster childenn living with Ihem and wish to
apply for meo) benefits for them
should cemplcte the opplicalino.
Under provisions Oflhe policy,

school. The required infermolioo
is as follows:
Food Stampl'b'ANF Households: Households that currently
receive food stumps or "Tempo.
rary Assistance fur Needy Fumi-

the prtsctpuls nf Maine Town-

lies' ITANF) for their child(rev),
noly hove to list the child(rcnl's
same and food stomp or TANF

EnsI - Mrs. Carol A. Grenier,

case number, pniuttheir sumo uvd

West - Dr. Paul J. Leabbem, (847>

sign the application. Link cad

827-6176.

numbercasootbe used.

Households dissatisfied with
1hz mlingofthenfftcial muy wish
Io discass il wilh the school.

a

household's income is al or be.
low Ihn level shown no Ihn ioceme scale, children are eligiblc
for free or reduced-price mculs.
Households must pravide the fol.
lowing information: (1f the
namos ofall household memhers
(2) the Social Security number of
the adult household member

signing the application, or tite

(847) 125-4414.

Maine Township High School
-

Households also have Ihn right to

n fair hcuring. This cao be done
by culling Or writing Dr. C. 51eseo Snider, Superintendent, I 131
South Dee Rood, Park Ridge, bIlivois 60068, (847) 696-3600.
-

In the operation ofCbild Naln-

lion Programs, no child will be
discriminated against because of
tace, color, national origin, 0go,

word "None" ifthe adult does nob
have u social soundly sumber; (3)
the amesnt of ioceme euch
huuschobd mcmber received lasl

sos or handicap, If yna believe
you have beco discriminated

monlh and whcre il comes from
(wages, child support, etc.); asd
(4) the - nignatnre of as adult

togtov, EtC, 20250.

heusohold member.

The information on the appli.
catino may be verified by school
or other officials at any time during the schnnl year.

If income informados is

pm-

vided and childeeu are approved
for mcol benefits, households

must tell the snitual when their
hausehuld income increases by
$50 Or morn per month (5600 per

year) er when their household

size decreases. Ifa fond stomp ar
TANE case number wos listed,
tite household must tell Ihn school
when they no losger receive fond
slumps or TANF for their child

Households may apply for
benefits al any lime during Ihn
school year. Househelds that are
not eligible now but have a de-

ugaivsl, wribe immediately lo the
Secrelary nf Agriculture, Wash-

Oakton returns
to five.day work
schedule

Ouklon Commanity College

rcsamed its five-day work schedoln. Foil clases begin the week nf
Aug. 24.
Sludents can registor in-person
Monday-Thursday, fern 8:30

am.- 8 p.m.; Friday, from 8:30
0m-5 p.m.; and Saturday from 9
0m-nons at Ihn DesPlumes nuotI-

pus, 1600 E. Golf Road, and ut

For registealion informutien,
contact Student Services ut (847>
635-1741 in DesPlumes or (847)

635-1417 ut the Ray Hartstein

FRESH MEATS
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
RIBS SAUSAGE
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the Roy Harlstein Campus, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Campus in Skokie,

SALEENDSWED AUG 26
4

s
; si 99

ship High School East and Mamo
Township High Schont West, as

shown below, will review applicolinos und delermineeligibilily.
Moine Township High School

PARTY TRAYS

DELI-SANDWICHES --.

I-ULLSHERE SKINLESS-SHANKLESS

WHOLE

SUB SANDWICHES

Sanday 8 30 2 00 P M
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7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
HOURS
(847) 965.1315 Mon. thru Sat.
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lunch program
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Distiict 207 free and reduced
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TRAINERS
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The Sons of Joshua
Congregation

r.

OBITUARIES

25th SilverAnniversary

HIGH
HOLIDAYS
w
tbrnffihitd
Th

Sept. 20. 21. 22, 29. & 30

BEA LEIMONTAS
flea Leimontas, ?S, of Morton

Grove, died August 5 at Rush
North Shore Hospital. Betoved
wife of the late Bruno. Beloved
mother of Suzanne Leimontus
aod Joan Leimontas. Grandmotk-

er of 3. Services wore held August 14. Arrangements handled
by Simkins Funeral Home. Memonats to: Morton Grove Senior
Services, blOt Capulina, Morton
Grove, IL. 60053.

LUCIAN R. MATUSAK, M.D.
Louise R. Motosak, M.D., 77,
of Liocotñsvood, died Macday,
July 13 at Northwestern Mcmorial Hospital. She mas ham PriCo,d6dd by

day. April 8, 1921 in Chicago.
Beloved husband of Carol (tee

CANTOR

Welch) Malosak. Beloved father
of Marsha (Edward) Welch und
Robert Matusak. Grandfather of
Jennifer, Brian and Maureen.

DALE LIND
and his 22 voice choir
Directed by: Caiy Lind

HOLIDAY INN
North Shore

5300 W. Touhy. Skokin

Reserved Setiog
$150 per poraon

cIl Sygogoe Onke

847-272-0252

c::; I -a = I
I
Regional Catholic men's
conference to be held

A

Brother of Romoald E. (Chris.
tine) Matosecouk aud the tute
Richard Mutuseceuk. Services
Were held July 1 8 at All Suints
Basilica Church. Arrangements
handled by Skaja Terrace Fooeral Home. Intermeot was in

Queen of Heaven Mausaleum
Hillside. Charter member of the
medical staff of Resurrection
Hospital sioce 1953. Served in
Nasy Medical Corp daring
WWII. Gradaute of the Loyola
Medtcal School.

MARY MICHELINI
Maty Michelini, 85, of Nites,
died Sunday, Jane 28 at Paaotaint of Crystal Lake. She was
barn Tuesday, December 17,
1912 io Chicago. Beloved wife

PETER FILIP PHILLIPS
Peter Filip Phillips, 99, of

Park Ridge, died Friday. June29
at - Lutheran Geuerul Hospital,
Park Ridge. He was baro

Wednesday, May 24, 1999 io

of Angelo Michetioi. Aunt of Sluvukia. Belayed father uf RobAlberi (LoVeree) Flosi und Mi- ret Filip. Services were held
chad & Nick Ftosi. Services June 30 aL St. Faul uf the Cross

Were held July I at St. John Brebeuf Church, Nites. Arrangemonts handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was in
All Saints Cemetoty, Des
Plaises.
.
THADDEUS R.

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

BUD SKAJA

'7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
JACK SKAJA
(847) 966-7302

SKAlA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

JIM SKAJA

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
JOHN SKAJA
(773) 342-3330

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(8 15) 455-2233

Interment was io All Suints Ce-

phy, KG. Murphy, ChristIe Kiey, Al. Kiely, und Micl,ael Kirly. Services were held July 6 at

metery, Des Ftaioes.

July 22 ut St. Jobo Brebeuf were held July
u! Hume. lulorment was io St.

24. Arrangements haudled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Rock Island Nuliottul Cemetery,

Adalbert Cemetery, Niles.

Rook Island, IL.

5Prices are Irudilionally much lower than those
of corporate owned funeral homes.
u Our funeral direclors and slaff do not work on
commissions. They will never pressure you to buy
something that you don't wanl or need.

funeral homes by licensed funeral directora. Your
loved one will noI be Iranuporled lo a "factory like"
embalming facility.
0You will be Irealed wilh Ihe respect and appreciation that only a family owned business can offer.

°We consistently upgrade our facilities and

Gar Ludy of Ransom Church,
Niles. Arrungemoets handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home. luterment was in All Saints CemeleG,, Des Plaines.
HAROLD R. HESNER
Harold R. Hesoer, 50, uf Des
Plaines, died Saturday, Jane 27

al Lutheran General Hospital,
Farle

Ridge.

He

was bum

Wednesday, March 13, 1910 in
Strawberry Pt., Iowa. Beloved
ltusbaud of Josephine (nec Der.
man) Hesner. Beloved father uf
Diane Steffen, Karen (Edward)
Schonsott, Robert (Shirley) Hes-

ncr, und Paul (Julie) Hesner.
Geandfathrr uf Stesen und Scott
De Grauwe and Erik Schonsett.
Great-grandfather of 5. Servïces

were held June 30. Arrangemonts handled by Skuja Terrace
Funeral Home, Interment was in
Montrose Crematory. Chicago.
IGNAC PREZEC
Igouc Frezeo, 00, uf Nitos,
died Saturday, July 19 at Lutheran General Hospital, Park

Ridge. He was born Tuesday,
Navember 27, 1917 in Croatiu.
Beluned husband of Katherine
(cee Bursic) Prezec. Beloved fathee of Helen (Chaoten) Matan,

ference that's eupncted to draw
several thousand men from lIlinuis usd other states. Lust year's

faitit.

farming a personal relationship

Speakers includo the MesI
Rovcrood Thumas G. Doras,
Bishop uf Rockford;. Dale

Brown, former Louisiana State
University

(LSU)

basketball

couch: Buwie Kohn, Cnmmissinner of Baseball for 16 voues.

Miriam R. Goldherger, ZOC
President announces that an San-

day, August 35, the Zinnist Organizalion of Chicago will hold
ils 99th Annuol Conference cele-

brating the 50th unnisrrsury of
the Stale of Israel. Conference
Chairman is the immediate Past
President Leonard Silvebstein.

Berger, Program Chairman have
planned u fabulous program, with
all kosher food and it is open tu
the publie.
The conference will begin with
breakfast ut 9:30 am. at Beth Hil-

tel Congregation. 3220 Big Tree

will also include a dairy buffet

is being ca-chaired by Huety Berger und Charles Meyersan und it
will be distributed ut the enuference.

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago (773) 774-0366

Itandlnd by Skaja Terruce Funer-

al Home. Interment was io St.
/',dalbert Cemelery, Miles.

Joining Ihr congregation. Mom.

hers of the Jewish community

Twu upen hausos are slated.
They will be held un Sunday,
August 30 from 0:30 um. to

time end mure. Regislration fee

rulsa une seeking to affiliate with

unan, and Tuesday evening Sep-

esl of prospective membees in

seats will be reserved. For infurmution nr tu register with a credit

a Conservative synugogue are
invited tu attend one of the spcoming Open houses tu be held
at Beth Hillel, This will give

card, cull 5t5-2Jt-2t90, or see

prospective members un upyur-

the Conference web tite at htlp://
usnrs.aol.consfeuthlikman/
mensconf.htm.

cantor und variaus members nf

is $30, 525 in groups of 10 or
aver, and 545 at the door. All

unity to visit with the rabbi,

the congregation, share snmo re-

trmber t at 7:30 p.m. following
Minyan sernices. This will give

ynu a chance, if you wish, to
worship at aur evening service.
Please cult the cungeegasion
office al (847) 256-1213 should

ynu have any questions. We
hope io see ynu there.

SPREAD THE WORD!

Co-Chairmen nf the Zionist Hull
of Fume are Dr. Milton D. SkaI-

man and Leunard Silverslein.
Reservations are $36 per person.
Por further information and roseevalions, call (547) 560-0244.

;'oIvt9Qr

kseFLOWERS
and

Gar unique program-ad hook

braiteke v enìeyou'.

Wed.

GIFTS
WEDDINGS

0., i

and
A. FUNERALS

GRAND OPENING CElEBRATION

IlO

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29

8118 Milwaukee,

s 10 A.M TO I P.M.

GREAT FOOlS S A PRITING ZOO FOR THE KIDs!

NUes
WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE

by our Honurary President for

We've made banking wilh es eveti easier! Firsl National Bank of Mortots
Grove Itas a new brunch at 1)147 Norlh Wusikegan Road, conveniently
locuied belsveen Dempnlet' ttnd Golf.

823-8570

"\

=

'IQlelloiif

To share this milestone svilh the commttnily, svc'rc having a granel opening
celebratiott. Slop by Sutntrday, Augusl 2!> frottt Il) ant. to I p.m. for great
food, prizes u,icl u pelting zou for kids of al! ages. Yctii'll itl5O gel s free gift
fur nprtsittg ito) tnesv acconint. So coinse in zstsd sleet Ihr ness' neighbcsrs.

Rosh Hashanth.
and

Yom Kippur

First National Bank of Morton Grove

High'Holiday Services

Niles.
DOLORES A. JAJINS
Dolores A. Jahns, 90, of
McHenry, died Wednesday, July
s at Alden Terrucc Nursing
Heme, McHenry. SIse was barn

8025 W. GolfRoud Nues (847) 581-0536

workplace.
The
Conference includes
lunch, exhibits, music, reflection

Chicago Zionist Hull of Fume.

poca Rimon, will be introduced

Lnlheran General Hospital, Park

Thurnduy, September 19, 1929
in Chicago. Sersices were !,cld
July II at St. Isaac Jagues
Cltuech, Niles: Arrangements

freshments, and tour the sanctatry, academy und other urnas uf

This event will feature the induction ofchurter members tu the

The Consul General of the

al Hume. Interment was in Ma-

race Funeral Home, Interment
was in St. Adalborl Cemetery.

Wilmclte is planning several
Open houses te further the inter.

slreogthen and inspire them in
good times and bad as they face
Ihr challenges und pressures of

D. Sholman along wilh Harry

Life, David S. Boro, Esq.

funeral homes.

Beth Hillel Cungrngatian of

marriage, children, family end

with God. From the speakers por.
stmal testimenies, mea will gain
insight into how deep-rooted
faith cao heal, encourage.

Cnuferescn Co-Chairman E. Michant Frlteustein and Dr, Millun

Church, Nites. Arrangements
lsandled by Skaja Terrace Funer-

lare, Services were held July 7 at
Mary Seul of Wisdom Church.
Sersices were held ut Skuja Tee-

helping them
direct
their
Ihoaght's und energy. toward

I
U%I Beth Hillel Congregation

at 98th Annual Conference

of Kaitlio
Popavich. Services Were hold
July 21 ut St. Joltn Brebeuf

JOSEPHINE SOLARZ
Josephine Sotare, 54, of Park
Ridge, died Saturday, July 4 ut

mation needed to consider the
significant issues of life while

i

PAC7

zoc celebrates Israel's 50th

Stute uflsruel, the Honneable Tei-

ryhilt Cemetery, Niles.

huber, writer, speaker, frequenl
television guest, and othees.
The purpose of the Cunference
is to give men the lime and infer-

lunch.

Great.grondfather

internaliunally recognized unthur
and speaker; Carlin Martio, pub-

Conferencodeew 3,000men.
"Walk the Talk" is the theme
uftho Conference tu be held at the
MrttoCrntrc in downtown Rockford, IL an Saturday, October 17,
from 9 a.tn. te 5 p.m. lt is upen tu
all men, tonos und alder, of any

Grandfather of George Papasich, Steven Stell, Christopher
Freire, and Anthony Preeec.

dealing wilh. You will always see a familiar face at
our chapels. Our slaff is nOI rolaled among dozens of

Otsatzd A Operated Fur Over 85 l'cura By The

Also speaking will be Jim Berlue-

chi, esecutive director of Legatos, an association uf Catholic
CROs; Matthew Kelly u yaong,

Ln., Wilmette. The fentivities

°The comfort of knowing the person you're

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Speakers from the Selds of
sports, business und religion will
be featured ut the fourth annual
GroutLakes Catholic Men's Can-

Vesua Stell, and Louis Prezee.

Ridge. She wan burn Sunday,
March I, 1914 in Poland. Belaved wife uf the late Albert So-

Wajciec/tows/ej Family

MARK CIOLEK

(Tom) Inghram, Andrew Kiely

grandmother of Jonathan Mar-

equipment lo offet families only the besl,
BUD SKAJA JR.

Kiely. Grandmother of Mary

by Skaja Temuco Fnnerat Home.

°Ml of our preparation work is done at our
MICKEY SKAJA

mother uf Audrew (MaryJune)
III, and Coral Kioly. Great-

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?
FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

Mary Kiety, 96. of Des
Plaines, died Friday, July 3. She
was korn Saturday, Muy 3, 1902
io Chicago. Beloved wife of the
lute Andrew Kiety. Betovrrt

Church. Arrangements bundled

EVA PFEIFER
Eva Pfeifer, 87, of Niles, died
WOJTKOWSKI
Wednesday, July 15. SIte was
Thuddens R. Wojtkawski, 79, bum Monday, September 12,
afSkokie, died Sunday, July 19. 1910 in Yugoslavia. Beloved
He was bara Sunday, Jane 29, malher uf William Pfeifer. Sert9t9 io Poland. Botased bus- vices were told July 17 ¡t St. Juband of Albina (ore Komorow- liana Church, Chicago. Arrangeski) Wejtkuwslsj. Beloved father motOs handled by Skoja Terrace
of Richard (Elizabeth) Wojtkow- Funeral Home. Intertnont was in
ski and Andrnw (Malioa) Wojt- Muryhitl Cemetery, Niles.
kawski. Grandfatherofh. Brother of Bolestuw Wojtkowski.
WALTER SZYMCZAK
Wulter Szymozuk, 72, of
Brother-in-law uf Iretfe Kurdelowslci, Irene Jamsase and Wes- Niles, died Tuesday, July 21 at
ley Szymbarski. to-law of the Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Btslnki Family and tite Reoczar- Ridge. Beloved father uf Judith
ski Family. Services were held (Richurd) Roberts. Services
Church, Niles. Arrangements
bundled by Skaja Terrace Faner-

MARY KIELY

.
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Appointed to medical
staff at Resurrection
cialiM in nbstetriçs and gynecnln-

gy, has bnen appointed In the
medical staff at kesurreclinn
Medical Center, 7435 West Talcntt Avenan.

Dr. Anini, nf Park Ridge, atAcademy nf
Medicina in Katntvice, Pnland,
tended Silesian

Hospital in Chicagn and a resi-

Moraron Lipiosk, M.D.
Marzena Lipinaka, M.D., a

dcncy in obstetrics and gyeecolo-

famsly practilioner, has bcen ap-

Zbigniew Aniol, M.D.

gy at Mnant Sinai Hospital in
Chicago. He it a member of the
American College of Obstetrics
and Gynecology and the Amarican Association of Gyriecolngic
Laparnscopists.

Dr. Aniol, who also spnaks
Polish and Rnssian, is associalnd

in practice with Adrian Glecic,
M.D., and Karoly Kismartoni,
M.D. Their office is is the Resto-

rection Professional Bailding at
7447 West Talcoll Accese. Ap.
poietments can be made by calling 773-763.6800.

s

pointed to the medical staff at
Resnrrection Medical Cenlcr,
7435 WestTalcott Avenne.
gradttate oftlte Medical School of
Wroclaw, Poland. She completed
an inlemshipat theLang Hospital
in Wroclaw and a residency at the
State University of New York al
Buffalo School nfMedicine. She
is a hoard nicmber of Ihr Amen-

can Academy of Family Physictans.

Lipinsko, who speaks
lInenS Polish, is associated in
Dr.

will sponsor a free Back ta
Schnol Health Fair, inclnding

State Of The Art Technology - Trail
Period

immanizations for children and
school physicals, on Aagust 29,

from IO am. to 2 p.m. at the

HEARING AID REPAIRS

GaIter Mcdical Pavilion, 5140

Same Day Service On Mont Any Make Or Model Noise Protectors - Swim Plugs - Telephone & TV
Assistive Listening Devices.
EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

i

r

FREE SCREENÍNG
FREE HEARING AND CLEANINGI

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
. MASTERCARD . VISA . DISCOVER
Phyllis Stem-Weinmat,, MA., C.C.C..A.

Licensed Clinical Aodinlogisl
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser

Sherwin Weisman
Licensed Hearing.Aid
Dispenser

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

(847) 966-0060

Have a plan ready in cuse

you eced tu spnnd lime in the
waiting room. Bring u favorite
slotybook .. pup-up or sticken

untreated, Prevent Blindness cccommends that yuu take your 3.5
yeurold loan eye ducturfoca pce.

North California in Chicago.
Free immonizailon for infants
ond children through age 10 will
be provided by the Chicago

CareVas, sponsored by Blue
Cross/Blue Shield nf Illinnis and
bc Chicago Department of Pub.
lic Health. lmmnnieutiuns of'
fcrcd include: diphtheria, tataoral pulto,
nus, pertussis,

measles, mumps, rubella and
Hepatitis B. Purticipasls are
asked to bring immonizaitun
records.

The Family Practice Center
will provide free physical enaminalions to participanls wilh
schuol physical forms. General
infornsalion on children's heallb
will also be available.
All participants will be eligi.
hIe to win a $30 gift certiftcule
for Toys R Us, Reservations are

required fur physical examinatiuns. For more infurmatiun or
reservulinus, please call 773989.3838.

books can be great. A umull ley

that your child can play with

fessinnal eye evaminatiun. To

America offers the fullowing

Swedish Covenant Hospital's
(SCH) Family Practice Cenler

All
Models, Including Deep Canal -

Because une peeschnuler in 20

has u vision problem that could
cause permanent sight less if left

Nnnth Oak PaekAvenue in Chica.

Free Back to
School Health
Fair

-

Plannin g a trip
to the eye doctor?

quietly or a snuck can also help tu
pass the time,

Let your child mulch u

suggestions:
1
Ask yeurrelatives, friends

family member get un oye noam.
Hove the doctor eopluin what is
being done, step by step, und vn.

aud neighbors if they know the

courage the child to ask ques.

name of un eye dador who is

lions.

gond with children.
Schedule the appointment
when yuue little one in not likely

Beingyourchild's fuvurile
cuddly toy. The doclor can 'euomine' the bear or doll and held.
ing a my e(uy keep little hands

.

to be sleepy Or hungry. 5f youc
child has a 'cranky' time of day,
schedulearound it.
Make u list nf your qnes.
lions und bring it to the appoinlment. Tuke noIes when speuking

-

busy around expensive equip'
ment.
7._ Relax. Childmn will leuk
to udulls for cues: if you seem

ncrvOan, your child muy become
anvinus. A trip lo the eye doctor
should be fou -- fur both of you.

tu the doctor, so that you can refer
tu them luter.

Volunteers sought for
stroke/vita min study
Recent stroke victims are
sought to parlicipale in u research
study te evaluate whether taking
certain vitamin supplemeols can
reduce the risk of having unnthcr
stroke.
Participunls in the Vitamin Inteeventiun fur Stroke Prevention

(VISPI study, conducted by re.
searchers ut Rush'Peesbylenian.
St. Luke's Medical Center, will
be asked lo take daily mullivitamins with supplemental fulic
acid und vitamins B-6 and 0.12,

-

to

lower Ihn risk of another

stroke, lu help people change risk
foctors for stroke und to impneve
Ihe overall health uf people who
have had strokes.

Eligible participants must be
uge 35 neolder, und must have es.

perteeced a mild to moderate
sleoke within She
months.

past

The Rush study is sponsored

be studying Ihe effecl offolic acid

Health. Similar studies ore being
condudled at 36 siles in the United Stales and Cunada. For more

Ou

adopt some of the physical char-

that hava not responded Io traditiooal therapy. Venous leg ulcers
are chronic wounds that usually

actertslics of Ihe patients' own
skin, includiugskin color.

occur on the lower leg and are
caused by venous insufficiency,
or puarly functioning vulves in

"Apligrafgives ounteam ofenpeels Ihe ubility to provide the

information, or to enroll in the
VISP study, cull Ana Iniguez ut
312.563.2030, Monday theough
Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

the healing tile will begin to

I -I: I-i %l - 'i',
Personal counseling at
Center of Concern

million peeple in the United
Stoles.

an General Hospital's vascular

Apligraf is the only prndncl of
ils kind»a living, bilayered skin

laboratoty. "Hued In heal leg ul.
cenaliuns are a serious and debili.

construct. It contains the skin's
dermis und epidermis and looks
and feels like human skin. Once

latino condiliun that have had
very limited treatment options

Ihe veins, and affects newly one

Lutheran Geuerul Hospital's

day care services has grown,"

Adult Day Cate (Advncatc
Health Caee) is designed lo pro-

said Gwynne Chovanec. director

vide secialization, nursing ewe

many fomilies ace faced with Ihe

programs
uud
Iherapeutid
throughoul the day Io older udalts
suffering from mentol and physicul fruillies who require supervisiun during the day, yet du noI re-

queslion of whether or not to
ploce Ihein loved one in a nursing
home because they are nul aware
ufeur programs. The Oldnn Adult
Day Core Cnntcr in another aller'
native."
Euch putient receives what
they need. Activities include
stroke exercises, art therapy,
cooking, card games, discussion

groaps, excursions, woodwnrk-

their families or an Adult Day

ferent people in different ways. lt
allows them to fucuson whutlhey
can do instead of what Iheir limitalions may be," said Marcy Kulluth, art Iheropy und adtivily door-

Doy cure parlicipuols include

adults who are physically impaired, socially inulatcd, in need
of assistance with personal care,
mentally cunfused, or limiled in
Iheir ability to fundlion indepeudenlly. Adult day core offers an

indiridualized plan of care for
each person. Services like sursing cure, medication moniloriug,
urIs and crafts, discussiun groaps,

uutings, group exercitcs, recreo.
tinnul opporluniltes, tntcrgnnerational pruglamming und Alzhei.

bandaging the leg und foot tighty

"For years, we lucked new

nuid

Dr. Buckmuu. "We are

pleased te he Ihe first hospital in

the suburbs lo offer thin blest

Public Service
Announcement
Do you Have Epilepsy? Do
you need informulius or assislance in coping wilh ynur condi'

The Epilepsy Fnundulino nf
Greoler Chicago Can Help! We
provide information about cpilepsy und related Iopids, Os well
odvocucy, ussislance with

medical issues & cnocerns, sup'
port gnuups, counseling und reSpanishlasulion
Iruining.
speuking sloff und some home
seevices are available. Call (312)
939.8022 TDD (3 l2)939-1 I 17.

Gray. They meet with individuals

un a one-on-one basin. There is
no charge far the first visit und
ongoing help is changed according In one's ability to puy.

All ncssions are conducted in
theofflcen ofThn Centerof Con'
cern, 1580 N. Northwest Hwy.,
Park Ridge. To make an oppoint'
ment fon a counseling interview,

portonily 10 discuss a matter
which is lenubling you wilh un
impersonal trained listener.

The Center's counselors are
Dr. Leo Berman und Ms. Peggy

treatment."

please call 847/823.0453.

a
A

-,--

ing, and more.

"Art therapy really helps dif'

,a'

.'- k'Ahflhflru'?lscweavAnus,,,,,)

,

2 LITER
SODA POP

OoaIIebIe uh:I. quO,,5tIeS last

J

unsorted fiacors
ri,corw

ICE CREAM
irenuh vanilla, neapulitan
nr buBer penan. half gallun

HOT DOGS

'I,

ohiuken addnd, 12 ne.

29 39
each

dinator, MA., A.T.R. "We hove
beauliful pieces done by our participunts displayed Iheoughout
the center. Some were done by in'

SWEBT VALLEY
CANNED COLA

dividuals, bol olhers were graup
projects."
Advocate HeulIb Care offers
Older Adult Day Care Cénters in
Arlingtou Heights, Des Plaises.
und Rouelle. Fon information, call
(8471723-7770.

ore

stimalaling envtroomeol,
"We have found in Ihe posI IO
years lItaI the need for olden adult

us

cens was compression therapy,

One of Ihn oldest services of.
feeed at The Ceetce ofConcern is
Personal Counseling. Personal
Counseling provides supportive
counseling fur personal, manIal
und family problems. lt is un up.

of Older Adult Services. "So

us "the club"), that provides slimululino und security. Older udults
0cc eilher brought lo Ihe center by
Cate vehicle will Iransport them.

dard treatment fun venous leg al-

until now."

LGH Adul t Day Care

quiec 24'hour nursing care in an
iuslilutioo. While family mcm.
bers ace at work Iheir loved ones
become members of au upbeat
program, (sometimes referred to

Before the FDA markettug
clearance of Apligraf, Ihe stun.

Ireutmenfl forvenous leg ulcers,"
newest therapy lu our venous leg
ulcer patients," suid J. Bucktuan,
M.D., medical director of Luther-

four

by the Nulional institutes uf

lowering homocysteine levels in
blood. Homocysteine is un amino
acid normally found in the body.
Recent studies have linked high
levels nf humocysteine tu un in-

Ireulment of veneus leg ulcers

provided in a vafe, seconc and

Speci5cully, researchers will

and vitamins 0.6 and B-12

bandages. Within several weeks,

mers Specific Progrums

creased risk for strokes und heart
altucks. The geais oflhe study are

applied, it is held iu place by u
dressing, und then compression

skin culled Apligraf(groftnkin) is
now available to poileuts for the

2406. Persons needing ucdnmmo.
dation for u dinubility should con.
tact Iheoffice ocotal Ihem.

fifth graders will be required to
show proof uf hepatitis B immu-

ease the trip for both you und the
ynungsler, Prevent Blindness

nounced Ihul living, biluyered

speech impaired at (708) 445.

hove not yel completed il, will be
allowed to begin classes. Cornent

Their office is lacaled al 3204
go. Appointments can be made

DIGITAL PROGRAMMABLE
HEARING AIDS

vaccine spaccd ovcr u minimum

of a 4-month period. Students
whu have slurted the series, bat

Dr. Lipioska. of Chicago, is a

by callivg 773-736.3 13 I.

Disponning

them. North suburbs: (847) 818.
2860; West saboths: (708) 3446052; Southwest suburbs: (708)
974-6160; South suburbs: (708)
210-4500 ucTDD forthe hearing!

quiret the receipt of 3 doses uf

s

Aid

nf Public Health office neaeest

Hepatitis B immunieution re-

practice with Sao Wiacek, M.D.

Hearing

cull Ihe Conk County Deportment

thin full.

npmg fPett'tTcPnacrtcn

(847) 827.6876

To find a suburban public
health clinic, residents should

must be cament with their immu.
.5tizaliun in order to start school

SpdtizThgO nbandy a Gy,.«bgy

1400 E. Coil Rovd, Des Plaines

cuses producing liver failore, liver cancer und death.

effect in July nf 1997, children

YUHANG SHEK, M.D.

Frances Pavilion)

chronic, wilh up tu 10% of the

us Illinois Stute law that went into

ship in internal tacdicine at Grant

(Lowe, Level, Monito,

some cuses nf hepolitis B con he

immunized with three (3) donen
of the hepatitis B vuccien. Under

tralia. He cnmplctcd an intern-

Holy Family
Medical Center

ally not u serious health threat,

kindergarten program, must be

and the Univcrsity of Qneensland
Medical Schnn! in Brisbane, Ans-

. Northwestern University
Medical School graduate
. ObIGyn Faculty Momhor at
Loyola University's Stritch
School of Medicine
, Fluent in Chinese and Spaninh

Lutheran General Hospilul auHepatitis B is u viral infection,
which couses inflammation of the
liver. It is spread by diced contact
wilh blond orother budy fluids of
infected people. Although gener.
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LGH first suburban hospital to offer
new treatment for venous leg ulcers

State law mandates hepatitis B
immunizations for children
The Cook County Department
ufpublic Henith is urging parents
lo get Iheir children immunieed
fur Ihe 1998 nchoul year. All aldIdeen entering fifth geade or, those
2 years ofage or older entering a
child care facility nr pee.

Zbigniew Aniol, M.D., a spa.

A

II
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PREMIUM
WHITE BREAD

American Red
Cross baby-sitting
course offered

.

3 Pound Bag
Boneless Skinless
Chicken Breants
i,

OF

Lutheran General Hospital
will offer an American Red Cross
boby'silling course fur young

people ages I I und above who
wOnS 10 be certified as American

different ages.

For more information, dates
and limes, call Health Advisor, i.
800-3.ADVOCATE. te register.
All classes lee held ut Lulhenan

General Hospital, 1775 DemissIen, Park Ridge.

99
81 Orado

Prnmlum Bacun

accidents.
preventing
cies,
underslanding parents iosleuc-

tious, und caring fnr children of

sucia,, 050, ripplu.

scoloreOmueninn.l2nz.

DEL MONTE
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

rax

Red Cross boby.sitlnrs. Furlici'
pants will learn baby.sitting bu'
sics such us handling omergen.

POTATO CHIPS

sliced, 15 ne.

TheStoelheUpStore

99

Breaded Chicken
--Breast Filets-fl:
-

2 ib. bog

254:

7428 Waukegan

4833 Dakton St

Niles

Skokie

HOURS: Mnn-Thsrs 9AM-7PM; Fri SAM-8PM; Sat 9AM-IPM; Closed Sunday
Wo welcome cash and fuud stomps unly. NS checks please. Now Open Saturday until TPMl
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m-

FABULOUS

DOLL AND
BEAR SHOW

__

KANE COUNTY
FAIRGROUNDS

As the debate about SocIal SeCurity Cuntinoes, anew soevey by
The Teresa rIC H. John Heinz III
Foundaiion/SnnAmerjca reveals

The Teresa & H. Joha Heinz ll
Fuuadatioa/SnnAmertca
and
provided for the Women's tasti-

thal4l percentotwomen ages 25

(WISER), identifies many of the
critical reCreusent saviugs issues

s C hI , III

to 55 are worried they will live at
or near lie poverty level because

630-264.0004

they canaat adequately-save (or
eclicemeoL. Overall, the survey
found that almost 50 percent of
all 25 lo 55 year olds are al least
"somewhat concerned" that they
wilt nut have enough money to

Randall Nd Between RIS 38 & 04

ADM$4.Ufld12Fee
Food SVed . P.king Free

A. Wilimann
Beanles Barbie, Ql does, Supplies,
Antique, Pieute Mutti, Clothes,
Stars Wars, French, Artist, Now, etc.

tule fur a Secure Retirement
facing a broad tauge of Atoen-

cans io lite hope ofnsiog the dala
to develop ways to help secure a

Free Child
Immunization

live on wbeo they relire.
The National Women's Relire-

Swedish Covenant Healthcare

ment Survey commissioned by

Center ai Noeth Park Village
(5801 N. Pnlaski, Chicago) will

Kosher.

99C

host

9332 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove, IL

Free immnoizalioos for chitinca from iofaot ta high school

SALE

age will include: diphtheria. totanus, oral polio vaccine, inCoenza, measles, mumps, rnbella,
perlassis and Hepatitis B.
Participaols are asked to krieg
past immaeizOliuo records. Reservatiocs are required. For more
itiformalion or eeservatiuos,
plhasc call 773-989-3838.

FAX (847) 583-8952
1

Family Owned and Operated

COokies

Huolihy

August 20, from t to 4 p.m.

HO5S&Suc.Iltm.tpei-Mec.tlnermurr.9am.dpm.Fd.9am4pm.CioerdsaL

r

for

"Immuolze

Lives,' a free child immooiza1100 program cosponsoeed by
McDonald's, Blau Cross/Blat
Shield nod tho City of Chicago
Board cf Hoaltts, ou Thursday,

OUTLET STORE

ON SELECTED ITEMS
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!
(847) 583-8950 & 8951

Women's
Association
monthly luncheon
Wednesday, Sept. 2 the Worn-

goodies

en's Association of the Mayfair
Presbyterian Church, 4358 W.
Ainslir St. will resume their
moñthly meetiogs follows by a

7biift, jne.
Formerly

Salemos Thrift
Howard & Caidwell
Hoots: Mon. to Sat. 10 am - 6 pm. Closed Suo.

lunch al I p.m. The progeam will
begin al2 p.m.
Solnrday, Sept. 12 the Warneu's Asaóciation ofMayfair Pruabyteeian Church, 4358 W. Aie-

millos 2.5 percent.

Workshop for
Prospective Entrepreneurs

Buy 3 get 4th FREE Free item must
be of lesser or equal value
Willi Coopon Espires Wed Sept 2 1998

-

Big Selection of Products!
Something for the Kids
Every week!

Secure

. 10% 0PF SENIORS
I:

EVERY WEDNESDAY
-J

(WISER)

proporliotts were even more Signilicoot wjth 75 pencettl of Afnicao Aiocricmi womett oui 69 peremit of tIispattic women saying
they ttgrced.
ftte Sarvey found lItaI fon urtoly cue ttalfof Americans ages 25
lo 55 frene ioay he no sudI thing
OS rctirciucut, ifreiinemeitt is dcCited os oct bavilig lo work. Almusi cae in Iwo meli and women
polled coped lo have io latte un a
full onporl-tiiocjob afice roliniug
ill order lo support themselves.

huh

"Thjs survey suggests hai we
have more than a Social Secarily
crisis in this cootihsy - wo have a
relseemeet crisis," said Teresa
1-leine, Chairman uftheTenesa &

H. John Hejuz Ill Fouodalioo.
"Retirement is viewed as something fan away und such an altitn)le is a dangerous posmtiou fur
many women. We nasI expand
reliremcnt planniug cdncaiiuu lo

help women snake jnfonmed
choices about savings and relinemeal."
The National Women's Retinemeut Snnvey is pun of a cottlilin-

ing effort by the lIebe Foaoda-

ed issues across

the United

Stales. lit 1997, tIto foundation
laancltedWlSEk tobegio to edu-

cato women aboul the impertauco of savings and nelinetnetil
secarily.

Duo
$500

Retirement

works to increase owaeroess of
lIte structural barriers that prc-

.

Full Body
.
Waxing
a
Facials
a Manicure
. Pedicure
. Highlighting
. Perms

'flic Womens liistitote for a

fon retirement,' 61 percent of
wotuelt atti 53 percetil cf melt
agreed. Atuottg minorities, the

.-

Deanna

ty," said Jeffrey Lewis, Esecnlive Director of the Teresa & FI.

have little or no moocy available
after payiog all my bills lo save

Susie's Family Hair Care
Mother
and
Daughter
-

oli peitsion atid therefore, will nemdii dependentou Social SecueiJohn Heiutz III Foundation.

1101101 fonnms on nelinemeul retal-

be

"The petting data underscores
that lic real urgent tieed itt tItis
country is to address dic fad that
ttearly sinly milhous Amenicans,
mmiy of whom are woiueu, have

When asked if they agreed
willi the slatemeut, "I usually

availuble

will

Sunday, Scplember 6, 1995. For
further informulion please -call
Mayfair Presbyterian Church ai:
773/685-0104.

847-583-0752

lrcviewed. The mata sludy was
bascd on a loiti of 1500 mIerviews, jucloding 1000 women
aud 500 men 0gm 25 to 55 and
bas a margin of error of plus un

she St. will hunt the "Saturday
Night Party." Tickets are $10

throagh Margaeul Hogae. The
deadline far ticket poechane is

9210 Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove

brighterfioauciol future.
A total of 1858 adults were in-

lion loeuptore, slndyaud educale
all Americans, particularly wotuen, on tite complexities of peasions and saving fun retirement.
Au eulensiOu of tIte work storied
by the tata Senator Jotto Heinz,
lIte Foundation has held educa-

each and

L

II = w

Women fear they will live their retirement years in poverty

SUNDAY AUGUST 23
a AM - 4 PM

Best's

THÉ SUGLi, THUItiSDAY, AUGUST 20,1998

OFF AH

Chemical Services
Ineindcs Highitghtlog.
Purem - Color

10% OFFANY
Waxing Services

lot Time Cautomrr-a Oele

Sunie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

s

oo
Jmatîix

CONSULTATIONS Fon SPECIAL OCCASIONS

9229 Waukegian Ri, Mortmn Grovee IL
Haars: Mon-Fri 9-7; Sal. 9-6; Closed Sondny (847) 663-0123

lie nations retiretncttt

systems. Created io 1996 by Te-

resa lleiiiz, Cliairiotai of tic
Ilciuz Family Fliilaolhropies, its
gotd is to improve lie loog-lerio
ccoutiosic securily of milhous of
Macrican svtoueoatid nell. WISERis oSOl©3 organization.
For mime infonoalioo, coitlact
WISER al (202) 393-5452 or oitliuootwisenwoiuett @at,l.coin.

Is your child at
risk for a dental
injury?
One oui cfcvcry five grammar
school slndcots will rapericocu a
preventable traumatic dental in-

jury, roports lhc Academy of
Ocuerat Dentistry. au organizalion ofgcneral dentists dedicated
to conlioairg dcnlat cdncatiou.
Leading faclors that place a child
al risk for denial injury inctadc

Tuesday afternoon, Seplember
15 from 12:30-3:30 p.m. and
Thursday eveiiing. September 17
from 5:30-8:30 p.m. al the Wornus's Business Development Ccx-

ter al 8 S. Michigan, Suile 400,
Chicago.
"Before You Slart Your Basiness" can he taken individually or

The Woman's Club of Wit- melle announces ils 31st anoual
Rummage Salu will be held ou
Someday, September 12, froth 7
ont. antil 4 p.m.

as pari of ihe JumpStoel Your
Business workshop series.
Regisirolion fee is $40 and in-

This favurile Nonih Shuru

eludes a workbook guide. For

eveul fcalnres anliqaes, cetlectibIes, jewelry, household items,
furniture, tools, hums, clothing
and lops. The historic clubhouse

more informalinn or to regislcr,
call the Women's Business Developmenl Cooler el (312) 8533477. Registraiion und prepayment arr recommended to goonautee space in Ike workshop.
Take this workshop ta Icaro how
lo casons risks and commitmeni,

is tocaled ai 101k and Greeoleaf io

Witmetle (lhree blocks casi of
Grecs Bay Road and Iwo blocks
south ofLake Stacci). A free shai-

the will operaie from the Linden
BIstop the day ofihe sale.
To donate your own ieeassres,

understand financial issoes, eval80m

your polentiat as an entre-

preneur, and gel help with analyzing your business skills and
business ideas

call Mark at (547) 251-0527.

Pickup can be arranged for larger

items. Thu Woman's Club is a
50t(c)4 not-foe-profit organizalino, and your donations arc ion
Far more information on the
saie ne other Woman's Club activilies, call Jeanne Ferris, Chairman, al (847) 869-6530, or Ruby
Kerr, Publicity Chairman, al
(312) 326-8373.
Mark your calendars and don't
missthmn great sate.

SPECIAL!

,MeeiPnc,,lieiee5eiciiee Feo
Tsie-Leekiec Raio
le lue Hielo0 Of Sdeecc.

Short hair.
Long hair $10 add.

cntLnnes's

nascEnT
sçtn Perfect Style FAMILY
nii CENTER
OSSEO ti
-

and special emphasis, "A Safe

NIAIS DOMINICK'S ' 5934 N. GREENWOOD SILES (847) 827-7575

Place Por Every Child," may call

MON.-O'RI. 9-9

SATURDAY 9-6

SUNDAY 9-3

847-256- t 177.

GENERATION TO

GENERATION

Here yesterday... Here today... Here tomorrow.

Md much more funi

REGIR

For n'or 34 pean Parkway Bunk & Trosi Cu.
km urrocd the fleuusial needs atour rommunisp. Througk rise yours, hnrh Parkway und Ihr
oummunily esperieneed mach grusvth.

With

We buyandsellnew & gently

doesn't folly cover the apper
lecib," says William Kulilor,

used k/ds'stuffl

. We pay immediately
B Ne appointment needed

DOS, spokesperson for the Acad-

ciny of General Dentistry. 'Bui

81G

z
o

ON
SAVE
PACK TO SCHOOL

Apcp realm iO. Coas - ctmrg:ognroeo
. rodd/eI-ca,se,rrc .

c/sage "?'
bOidOOOPbY
OQcprOOreO wore!
bOOS

Sire//wa radafwbwe- 05

.IPIMREL!
Voi/ve neVerSeefl resa/e like' uS/

SKOKIE

S

ensues 00050

o
o

auuoMisouMtu aou.ule-tuaa
ait-lie WMnv not na

anatOOa000K . une-0m-mal
sao N NOrOP.nln Rend

escAso 70594-1705
saloN. Mtwuotea

Q

cHicAGO nu-laI-9957
28es NAuNnñu - lied

Wtson your financial nnodn gmw, Parkway
wapontird with fuIt banking uervicrn, Today,
puekwuy ruotomers con ronrise persouuliacd

basing lorvims ut my uf Parkwsy'o thirrron
lomliont. And wiih cow tochuologmm in bunkiog, nsltOmerS cao Acorns urceune information

24 h nona day vin rounh-tnnc pkonr, pay for
goodu und seniors with u MusiorMoecy Dolsir
Cued, and t'vou ubrulo informuriun rhriiogh
our iororuel web sire un the iercrnol.

847-675-5052

9446 Stolle Blvd. (Coot Plus Market)

0*8

lie about your age.
Lucille Ball

HIGHLIGHT

-SEMODEX:

SKOKIE STORE ONLY

injanies and chitdren who have au
Oserjel or whose upper tip

The secret of staying
young is to live hon.
estly, eat slowly and

WE 115E MATRIX P0000155

wecomv

Storms,

ihe relationship between denial

good health."

$

People once believed
ringing bells would quiet

Prizes - Merry-go-round rides
Stoiy time - Snow Cones
- Clowns - Balloons

Ocntal injuries were

medical good health and dental

Wednesday, September 2, ai the
Holiday Inn, $kokie. Luncheon
will be served at 12 noon, with a
business meeting following.
Yearbooks will be distribsied
along wiih ike l998-l999 Federation program of week. An enciling program of floral design by
Robert Neri will follow Ike bosiness meeting. Area women icierested in oar Federated club work

lectndos hoiruut und style. shnrt
huir. Leeg huir 510 dditinnut

Saturday. August 22nd &
Sunday. August 23rd

found in 30.8 perceni oflite obese
children compared to 20 yerceul
ofihe non-obese children.
'Denlists have always noliced

iraumatic dental injury, which reemphasizes itie link beiween

Perm Special!!

The Woman's Club of Skokie/
Lieeolnwçiod wilt hold iheir
meeting
on
Opesiug club

CEL ERRA TION

childrou had a dcotal injury. They also noticed that t I .4 percent of
lic childrcn wcro obcsu -- defined
as having a body mass indes valoc that was equal lo orhigher than
the salaz atibo 97th percenlile of

tiooship between obesily and

òf Skokie/
Lincoinwood

GRAND OPENING

cred that 21.3 porconi of ihesc

sshoi's surprising about tItis slady
is iOvestigalors discovered a nela-

Woman's Club

deductible.

obcsily or an avcrjct, a slight protrasion ofthe upper leelh.
lovustigaiors exaniioed 938
children ages 6 tu I t years old to
deiermine which risk factors
Were rclaled io Iranmalic dental
5jan05. After rcvicwing the behavior, lifestyle, enamel, aud
typo ofdcnlal injury, lhiey discov-

lie ago.

Sian Your Business" held on

The Woman's
Club of Wilmette
Rummage Sale

velilwtiioelt's adequaleptirlicipaiii-

as should ailund ihe Eral uf five
workshops called: "Before Yoa

Persons interesied ix learriiug
about ruirepeenearship, the joys
and pilfalls ofowning a business,
and bois io analyze business ide-

PAGE 10

ueo.aun-eaii
75thl1&iumOfltiO
005050S sensu . unu-eno-osan
luna 0,S!c,,noea.

DES 91.01505

847-420.9651

157w. tmincod Gui b ttitJstide
suI060M,aRo . s 1.301.9250
i i 175, fln,nlin inno
147.S36.594S

win eusSE,

OBIW. Mdn 18es!

Our sorno ihmgs cr0000 hange. At Parkway,
rho friopdly, helpful corvino is us persousl us ir
was in 1964.

Parkway continuos to provide poaw-of-mind
hosed e 000tlual dinuoy tivanoiel oirongsh and
traditional lerci 00. Au oar honings's boon, wo

stand committed io kropiog the confidence yen
have shown un.
And for don, wo)usi wann In say,

"THANK YOii!°

'7oee «'e maie ¿e .ae«,"
PARKWAY
ØANK&TRLIST CII
Main Othco: 4800 N. Harlem Ase.
Hurwund Heights, IL. 60056

(708) 867-6600
A.IcIriber FDIC
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ARIS & CRAFTS .:

I

Sun., Aug.23
Tai Chi Demonstration

Aug. 28-30
American Craft Expo
The American Craft Expoaition,

sponsored by the Auxiflary of
Evanston Northwestern Healthcare, will be presented August
28-30,1998, at the Henry
Crown Sporto Pavilion of
Northwestern University in

Evanston. This exposition io
a
launching
"2
year$1 000,000" goal for develop-

ment of the Adolescent and
Family Care Center, serving
the North Shore at Evanston
Northwestern Healthcare.

The Leaning Tower YMCA

will present a free Tal Chi demonstration On Sunday,, Auguot

23, from 1 - 2:30 p.m. The
demonstration

be

will

per-

formed by Master Hoon Lee
(7th degree black belt) and hin

otudento from the Hapkido &
lai Chi school at the Leaning
Tower YMCA.
Tai Chi is a non-impact roar-

fiel art developed to improve
circulation, flexihility and posture, enhance balance and in

VALUABLECOUPONS

rstInTown Donuts
AMYJOY
I
I
I

I
I
I

$1

i

I
I
I

With Purchase of
Medium Coffee
*With Ad. Eap. 9/12/na
UmS 2

Regular Price of
One Dozen Donuts

-

With Ad. Eap. 9/12/98

CBIe,ie g I
Fnrerr
Orcas ion

Limit 2.

7248 N. Miiwaukie, tilles

I

847-647-9818

(At Toahy & Waulkegan)

I

Or Vedelin Irear our kirchen

Always Freshly beyeS. i

Ca le,i ri lImais, Muffles, OrSesesu, Bagels a rasirierl

COMING SOON - NEW STORE - 8EST IN TOWN DONUTS
520n N. Negte, Chicago (Cerner Higgins & FestosI

l.a

For more information or to
register for this class, call
Christine Smith at the Leaning
Tower YMCA 847/647-8222.

):ENTERThNNNV1
Through Òctober
Vublin Is Bubblin'
Dr. Bob Blsckwood, Prof essor of English and Cornmunica-

tions Media at Wilbur Wright
College North, will be display-

ing a selection of his photographs taken on his third triplo
Ireland is an eshibit at the depsntment's conference room
pocket gallery, 4300 N. Narraganseo Avenue, Chicago. The
"Dublin In Bubblin" eohibit will
run from - Auguat 22 through

October 1 and io free to the

FREE DONUT*

oo.OFF*

duce relaootion.

conimunity. A reception will be

held (rom 1:30p.m. to 3 p.m.
on Wednesday, August 26.

For more information, call
the Activities/Special Evento
Office at 773/481-8143.

: HEALTH
Tues., Aug. 25
ANAD MEETING
National Ausaociafion of Asoreois Nervosa and Associated
Disorders -- ANAD will hold a
group meeting for anorexias,
bulimics, parento, and faWilies
at 8 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. 2e, at

Highland Park Hoapital, 718

1

I

-w i- N- j L9'

-I

IBlenview Ave., Highland Park.
The meeting is free. Those inferented are invited to attend.
ANAD groups now hold regular
meetingu in numerouo North
Shore communities and other

sections of greater Chicago.
Asoreals nervosa and bulimia
are dangerous eating disorders
characterized by extreme loso

of weight and/or binge eating
and purging. For additional information, call (847) 831-3438.

Thur., Sept. 3
Mended Hearts

u
ning college after time spent in
the workplace, Ohio seminar is
for you. Learn how your useful

workplace skills can become
effective study akilln. The fee is
$15 for each seminar. Call Ins
Goldman, Instructional Support

Services, (847) 635-1795, to
register or for more information.

Wed., Sept. 2
Business Tax Seminar
The tntemàl Revenan Service

is hosting s Small Business

A meeting of Mended Hearts
Chapter 80 will be heldat 7:30
p.m. Thursday, September 3,
in Johnson Auditorium, Parkside Center, Lutheran General
1875
Demputer
Hospital,
Street, Park Ridge. Joseph
Barr, EdO., will speak on
streso and heart diueaoe. The

meeting is free and light refreshments will be served. For
turther information, call Ronald
Gilbert, M.D., at 847-256-2428,

Workuhop for people who are
thinking of starting a business.
While you may be an espert in
your line of work, do you know

the right way Io get sfarted?
The workshop will he held
Sept. 2, from 6-8 p.m.- at the
of
Commerce, 1326 S. Michigan
Ave., Chicago, nuite 100. If you
need additional information,
contact Jerry Weaner ut (312)
786-02/2, est. 11.
Conmopohtan

Chamber

Tues., Sept. 8

Fimmskers Anlonelli and

SEM(NARS
Mon., Aug. 24
Adult Study Skills

Pecora ro

An Adult STudy Skills Seminar

will be held on Monday, Aug.
24 from 5-5 p.m. and on Fnday, Aug. 25 from 1-4 p.m. in
Room 2400 at Oakton's DeuPlaineacampua, 1600 E. Golf

Road. lt you are an adult re-

The Wright College Cultural
-Evehts Comminee will host a
seminar by Chicago Iilmmukers, Louis Anlonelli and Salvatore Pecoraro, at 10:50 am. on
Tuesday, September 8, at the
North Campus, 4300 N. NarraganseO Avenue. The director
and producer, respectively, of

turning to college or juot begin-

Coehisuerton

Falcon Travel
Bureau, Inc.

I

serr'irlg Chicago ares sisee 1967

.

Super SpeciaI5

r

SeptemI2er Octol'er
Air Only

Ma1rk
Rome

LisIon

from $259.00 i- tax
$359.00 + tax
$359.00 + tax

CANCUN all inclusive

frani $629.00 7 NIS
COZUMEL
from $619.00 7 NTh

NASSAU
from $649.00 4 NIS
Alaska Cruise Specials

..-- )-

August - Septemler Pepartures

AY, AUGUST 22 8:00 PM 'm

anvue

SAT

ROSEMON'I,HOHIZØN

)INhS

9018 Milwaukee Ave - Nues, IL

o,,ci The sis oct11,, 335.5290125 ! NMhA'SCOFE. i W. Kl,,ñc, Chawl312l 5510500.

I/

clers (hAZY IfOt$* 1*o EURODIP,ECT

¿.

,l

(847) 298 0550 FAX (847) 298 0553
'L

Young Suburban Singles, and
Singles 5 Co. For mord information, call (708) 209-2066,

L-SEtllNAR$.
Coatissed from Psge (2

Sun., August23
Jewish SocialSingles

their soon-to-be-released teatore-length thriller Daybreak
will discuss und show clips

from the film for English De-

Join JSS as our Bowling ses-

plament Profesuor Bob Blackwood's students of the Litera-

teams, meet more new friends

cuunse that he is teaching dur-ing the Fall semester.
For móre information, csll
the Aclivites/Special Enenta Office at 773-481-8143.

son beginsl Time fo make

SINGLES

I

Fri., Aug. 21
Aware Singles Dance
The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagoland Singles Association invite all singles to a su-

per dance at 8 p.m. on Fri.,
Aug. 21 , at the Hyatt Regency
Oak Brook Hotel, 1509 Spring

Road, Oak Brook. DJ muuic
will be provided. Admission io
$5. For more information, call
Aunare 'st 547-632-0500.

and have a great timel SVERYONE IS WELCOMEl We'll

be at Clausic Bowl, 8530
Waukegan

Grove. 3 FREE games of

bowlingl JSS cover charge spplies. 6:30 p.m.l Forfurther informstion, call Howard (847)
699-1151.
Narlhwest Suburban Singles
The Northwest Suburban Singlen invite all singleu

and Sat. Aug. 22 Franklin Park
American Legion Hall, 5757
Pacitic/Belmsvt ut 8:45 p.m.
Coat: $7. Live basds.Coat and
tierequired.

Chicagoland Singles Dance
The Chicagoland Singles Associstion and The Aware Singlea Group invite all singles lo
a singles dance at 8 p.m. on,
Fri., Au3. 28, at the Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Hotel, 1909
Spring Road, Oak Brook. W
music will be provided. Admission is $5. For more information
-

Sat August 22
Jewish Social singles
Anyone

interested

Young's Chop Suey, 1744

Waukegan Rd., Glenview. 7
p.m., $5/person, plus coot of
dinner, etc,, is your responsibility. For further information,

call Howard (847)699-1181.

Combined Club Sing/es Dance
All singles are invited to a
Combined Club aingles dance

st 5 p.m. on Sat., Aug. 22, in
the Wyndham Hamilton Hotel,
I-290 and Thorndale Road
East, llanca. DJ music will be
provided Admission io $5. The
event in co-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Association,

.

,

'¼4aym

Learn to

Square Dance

in Chi-

ness? Pledse join JSS at

773-545-1515.

call

Forget your trosbtes, Get same

good esercise. Enjoy friendly
people.

-

auditions to be
held

-

-

If-you mould like alt of this--learn how to square dance.
.

tt lakes four couples Or oighl
singles lo join hands and eujoy

vin: 847-965-5663; Aulone: 847362-9232.
$iogles and coaples mel-

camelll Give square dancing a
whirl, start lessons this fattl

Pops concerti with 48_piece vrchestra, and a spring concert feo'
tttrerg Rroalv'ay favot-ites. It will

necessary. For more informatiou
on membership or concerts, call
847/289-44(4:

F.E.M.A.LE. selling
Entertainment Books
Yoor toed FEMALE. (Far-

lannasce dates. Asdulians canSist uf rradiags from the script

merly Employed Mothers at Ihe
Leading Edgr) group is selling
Entertainment Ultimato
'99
books. The new book is packed
with evon morn fun and savings

and a prepared song. Bring sheet

music far accempaolmeol. For
mare information, call (847)
-

. 'rracy Nicole Frey lias been
nasted iv Ihr Drusa List by the
College af Liberal Anis anni Sci-

coces nf the University of ((tiaals at Urbana-Champatgs. This

hasor is for Spriog Semester
1998, io rueagnitiau of outstandsudrrgradsate academic
achievement.

isg

Tracy is a 1995 gradaatn of
Nilew West t'tigls Schaut and
lifetime resideor of Niles. She
received her Bachelor of Science Dogree io Biology after

Ibas ever. Il contains hundreds of
Iwo-for-one and 50% savings on
dining, shopping, travel, movies,
spoon, and much morn.

r

ty, free lending library, mrd a boni
of athnrmember benefits.

To order your book, contact
Ven/t/aat (847)823-5158.

trions Time Contorneen

Men's or Ladle's

HAIRCUT
SAVE 20% OFF

Marine t'fe. tCnlarzyoa K. Pub-

iuiok, a (997 geudsate of Moitie
Foal high Scheu! of Park Ridge,

-

-

1

00h
enpl!ss o-aa-su

4O Perms

Cuapun EWtros 0-3008

nemoQa

parement

spec mesen scenes ru rn

'su,. h Men. etusod

r

L9232

N. Waakegus

Murtun Greve(847) 663-ll3Oj

O'HARE AIRPORT

TAXI
$300 OFF

TO OR FROM O'HARE AIRPORT

On Mannheim between Hiqgins & Touhy

(And Beanie Baby Shows Runitng Alongside Flea Market lndoor
8,30 and 9-20 - 9am to 3pm. Separate admission tee for Beanie
Show . Free admission to Flea Mkt. Ivith Beanie Admissicm!

$5 o o

$500 OFF

Foul MiOnhell, Nessun,
Juico and Crocs Praduntnf

receody reponed for duty with

September 0997.

CALL TOLL FREE

I 877466-4273
1-877-GO O'HARE

With Coupon and NotVaIid with any other OFFER

2

I

BACK -TO- SCHOOL SPECIAL!

the fall semester.

Headquarters arid Service Battulion, Qanslico, VA.
ShejoinedotteMnrineCoupain

THE
BUGLE

I

leSa 51,tti

lege of Veterinary Medicine for

Katarzyna K.
Pabisiak

USE

:S

the Usisersily nf Illinois -Col-

Open Sundays 7am'to 3:00pm

L _- _

from Ihn sale w/ll help ra defray
the cost of engatar newslroters,
monthly meetings w/th speakers,
comman/ly based meeting facili-

FEMALE. is a nalional not-

years of undergraduate
utady, and has hero accepted r

-

befo: (847) 524-9590

The cosi for each book is $35

and a portion of the praceeds

for_profit oegauizulion for all
wamun dealing with the transilion hntvneen paid employment
and at-home motherhood. Our
group is all abootrespecting, supporting and advocating choice in
how warkiog and parenoing are

Rosemont Horizon

-

combined.

three

Wolff's Flea Market

PJI?ligJ

Rehearsals wilt begin Sepiem-

Moarl Reqaienn, Iwo Holiday

duchas COStS. Rehesrsats begin
(he week sf Seplember 13th and
caslinoe through December per-

Tracy Nicole
Frey

wouldlove In have yoojnin asl

ber 3 are held every Thursday
front 8-IO p.m. ai St. John Berheof Chsrch, 8307 N. Harlem
Avenue, Nues. No audiiion is

who nrc cast to help defray pro-

291-2367.

be a fon andexciliug year. and wo

for the upcoming '98/99 season.
The choras is conducted by Scott
James Aelcenbeeg and has performed foe this season includo
Handel's The King S/tal/ Re/ok-e,

girOs io grades 6 - 9. A $175 parOicïpatiau feo ja charged ta all

your area.

Clarence: 547-806-9039; Mar-

reutly recruiting sew members

Hammerstein musical, "Cicalerelia", as Wednesday and
Thursday, Sxptnmber 9 and 10
at 4 p.m. is its theatre tocatnd si
3323 Wallnra Avesse is Northbrook.
Tryouts ore. opes to hays and

Ihn fan ofsquare daseiog.
There is a square ronco club in

For moro information on
sqsaro dosen lessons custact---

The Nues Concert Choir is car-

Thn Children's Company of
the Norlhbraok Thestre holds
oudilians fer Ihe Rodgers anni

-

Fri., Aug. 28

r
3255 N. Harlem at 8:45 p.m.

to a

dance at 7 p.m. On Sun., Au
23, at The Atrium Rentsurant,
3223 W. Algonquin Rd., Rolling
Meadows. Admission is $7 and
includes a buffet For more information, dall (708) 786-8688.

Aug. 21 & Aug. 22
st. Peter's Singles Club
All singles or widowed over 45
are invited to these dances.
Fri., Aug. 21 uf Tivoli Gardens,

Morton

Rd.,

Nues Concert Choir
invites new members

"Cinderella"
-

lt's (hat lime of year againl

fure and Film college credit

s

-

ADVANCE RESERVATIONS
REQUIRED

_I L

ONE COUPON PER RIDE

PAE1

TEIEBUGLE, T3IURIDAY,;AUGIJS,P2u,.a998

THkBUGLE,THflRSDAY, AUGUST 20, tS9t

.

.

.

e

San., Aug. 22 - 23, in downtown

Edison Park. It is sponsored by

the Edison Park Chamber of
Commerce in conjunction with
the City cf Chicago/Meyers Office of Special Events. The va-

riety nf activities and mnsical
entertainment is expected lo

draw one nf the largest crowds
in its 26-year history and ta tnclxded as an event in the 1998
Fosti-

Neighborhood

Chicago
vols.

The Fest, as in recent previeus years, is incorporating many

-

rIs for twa ou American Airlines
in . the continental
United States, donated by Americon Mulinns
Second Prize -- $250 cash denated by Fnllmon Bank.
ThirdPrize -- $100 U.S. Soy-

- anywhere

big-name sponsors in ceojanc(loo with its programs. They inclodo American Airlines, CellalarOne, Chicago Tribnne, the
CTA. NBC Channel 5, WBBM
Nowsradio 78, Lifestyles Spools
Cerner, Favorite Brands International, and Americaid.

ings Bond donated by LaSalIn
Bank.

Other prizes inctnde. cash, -o
simple will, borbeque gas grill,
food certificates-etc. Tickets are
St each or 55 for o book of six,
and can br purchased in advance

A raffle wilt feature more
than 25 prizes from local basinesses, ioclnding thè following
ahnen major items:

First prize -- Eased Trip tick-

et Fredericks, Lynch & Co.,

Come enjoy an

cago, Or at the Edison Park
Chamber of Commerce booth en
the weekend of the Fest.

6702 Northwest Highway, Chi-

"All You Can Eae'
Fish Fry
Every Friday Night
For only

Many urta and crafts vendors
will line both sidos of Northwest
Highway to display their handmade merchandise.
Musical entertainment will inelude eight groups, featuring

$6.95

-

rock, rhythm und -blurs, jaez,

Join us for
Sunday Brunch

polkas, and country/western on

For only $10.95
(847) 581-3120

The 28th Annual Midwest Antiqoe Car Show. Farts Swap and

Flea Market will ho held at the.
liane County Fairgrounds, Sanday,.Seplember 13. Thg Midwest
Model T Ford Club, cotieprised of
members from the entire Chicogo
metrepulitan area, has hosEd abri
show forall ofthn post2O years.

NOW OPEN
fPaptigaCino

,
.
.

£uropewc Ta$L1ZJ Sii op

The auto show has been ex-

SpOdolse iog n eoo,2O va,iotbo of
efiofiooet Poetries

for aiiofyooropoe(ooes

- narraisg Cofge- WrdPog Cafpe -Sworn Teiles - Oaptioo Ceea -itooterreosy CaQea -

Opr.. 7 DaysA Weok

are looking fer that hard le find
part, over 600 parts swap spaces
with pacts for various makes and
yeuruwillbeenhaiad.
General admission between 8

coupoN
20% OFFYOUR PURcHASE
Umit I Couper Por Person
NotOalIdWIth Ano Other Once

54,ilee,$hOp of 9014 NonhMU,,ekso AOro

/2ei,Soth

* Gratad Openaaag Special **.
Suriog )tugtcst

am. and 4 p.m. is $4. Children
tOfn

onder 12 aro admitted free when
accompanied by an adult. Park.

r

China Palace 773-774-5521
7250 W. Tooky Ave.,
ChiCago, IL

631-0063.

face painting by Frannie the

Chung's Toe Kwon Do Demonsoutien, Trinity tnish Dancers,
childeen's .zoo, radio station
WJMK Oldies 104.3 FM broad-

To enter a ear in the judged
show, registration is 57 between
6 n.m. and t t Ornat the Randall
Road Gato, the day of Ihn show.

P0th archese at $t5.ft or

Fop Fast ServiowPloase Call iou Adveosre

oak any oiber otter.

admission for the driver and ano

passenger. To soll a oar at the
Show, Iho feniS $15 at the Randall

Rood Gate and includes the drivera admission only.
You ran clean out your garage
and bring those valuable car parts
or antiqOe Or onto related rnernor-

abilia to sell in the swap section.

Swap spaces are $15 (if pro-

-

1875 Dempster St.
Reservations ore not required.

registered before Sept. 7) sr $20
at the West gote which opons atti

Por mare information, call 847-

am.

658-3421

Flan on spending Sunday, 5op-

---

tember 13 at the Chicago area's
largest fall antique car show.
Food and refreshments will $o
available at the show. For more
information call 630-262-0842.

good-Tee

,

-

USE

THE
BUGLE

.

- 9_ Duda
FSa,o-'tOftus

orlO% ÖFF

oece. Most werben coupon
when orArOn . Net coUd
with soy oibrr offre.
ch

-

. Mandarin . Canfoneue . Szeclswars Hutoan Cuisine;
Conveniently and economically in your home, You are most welcome
fo cailfor details. We ease only 100% Cholesterol Free Vegetable Oil.

-

RESTAURANT

$499+tax SS
LUNCH SPECIAL

s-

Noei, Yon Case, znjpy etoffl e,eteee itt

now" slide presentation of tucatians used in same nf Laurel &
Hardy's most memorable films,
The free Luarel & Hardy Film
Festival and Sans of Ihr Desert
Convention retrospective will he
held from 7 to 10 p.m. Satorday,
August 29, at Jahnson Auditorium, ground floor of the Farkside
Building, an Latheran General
Hospital's Park Ridge campos,

Show car registration includes

China Palace 773-774-5521
7254W.Tauh Ave.,

With powheee et $tO.tt or

wow Muet oroion roo on
whro ordene . Not vetd

land. A special feature of the
evening will be a "then and

:j
.Sh,n,oco 10000>

(5510)

-

I

L.

Irsiud.. Free sa oc, nslnk

.

nay ene Entrer 01 toIt prIse & unt i

=

sos.Iususs.eests.,sro,
er

reno 55:50 n.M.....50 PII,
Monday Sels FelIce

flssd,e thea Friday

2nd Ertrno 50%OPF.
Eno In ortnks est,

PALAFEL

STUFFED PITA SANDWICH
VEGETARIAN

p

I

Bay ono Oandwteh et toll petee

e, got Sri Sendwlsts 50% OFF.
Ent le er lekn mt
Nstss:sessnoetnr,seo,
,
JL
I

I

Ttt{ N{LKOSf

RESTAURANT

I

orne,,ce ,eo,000000 roce

630.963fJ300

FAMILY DINNERS NOT INCLUDED
VALID ON DINNER ENTREES ONLY

tandsy:
,

i

great prizes. Tickets aro $2 each,
three for $5 and a book of ten for

-

.---.

I

,.)[i,,»--,e----

(847) 588 1500

-r

10

toopse Eapltoo n-31-li Net salId stIll ony alter oars.
ii:000M:9:300M
we Utcept Moot Motor tredit Cords
tun Hnssr Speeiotly
ll:IIAM'S:IIPM
tt5000esdo Oosstltusisn vruesarisu tstnat
:
Chstossrrxtded t'sa Peno
,,.

s-

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
3233 N. Broadway, Chictle, lllineln 61657 (773) 327-2001
5035 N. Liteau, Chicago, Illinois 61125 (773) 334-2112
131 W. Belmont, Chiengu, Illinois 60057 773) 414-7101

)

DINE.IN OR CARRY OUT

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA A STIR FRY DISHES

$200 from Abt, a fourth prize of
Bulls tickets and packing from
Halogen Supply, and many more

etiLv'orri

bocees

r

lu "BUST A MUSCLE" l'AT BRUNO - Sen Tines

a third prize gift certificate fer

Lunch Specials
11AM - 2:30PM

.
,

..

All Entrees Inebrio.

Steamed or Fried Rice

Tel.: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
8922 112 Greenwood Ave. (nent le Dominleks) Hiles, IL 60714

Z

s

u

en will offer a wide tange of coli-

ÁRJ1B

the family inn e°
IlfJesB4 &&m/

,

ALMISrA POtINS
OF SAUSAIIIL..

Enjoy The
Good Old
Summer Time

at Barnaby's

r

Pizza, Heady Sandwiches,

I

Featuring....

Ippetlzetn, luft BIlks, Beer ani Wile.

s 0°OFF

li-

hoary).

amd
ö"Dfnner.,

Dowoerx Grove

s

-

soups: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

$300 from Morton Grove Travel,

Trèf'sThe

-

"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

lure a grrind prize of $1,000, a
second prize gift certificate for

Georgiana across from the

:
SPECIAL- .;- : ..
-BUSIFIESS LUNCHEON

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES

thereearly forshobest seats,
The Marthafest raffle will feo-

Bunk of Morton Grave, ood the
train slution, Handi-cap parking

1300 Ogden Ave,

i S ''ut Low FEit

ALWAYS OPEN

ages, and Ike Marthafest raffle.
Admission to the festival aud all
the entertainment is free un get

Village Hall, The Ist National

24 IlmA Day
7 Days A Week

Complimentary Pos,

J.P. and Thu Cala pedorro Friday, Augunt 28 at Marthafeal '98.

eludes live entorlainment, games,
prizes and fun for children of all

nary delights. This year's larger
loot guarantees o great lime rain
or shine. Parking is available at

-

Qunhty &
Variety

Cockiails

day is family fan doy and in-

Chatops Sports Bar and Grill
will be cooking sot wings, ribs,
and more. The Marthafest hitch-

,Extept Holidays ',

847,296.7777

light rock, kink music and comedy. Sunday festivities begin at t I
am. wille an outdoor mass. Sun-

$15-

Our
Summer

. Moa..FrL2PM-SPM

Nibs

popular demand for an early eveeiog 000rshow feoturiog Potynosian style singing and dancing begtnning at approximately 6 p.m.
Then the hit oflast year's festival,

George Casey, wilt present his
show of contemporary music,
-

00%Seeior Citiaenslilscuant"

9100 Golf Rd.

is available at Molko Electric (on
'

sotol.. Fret CC 00. DrInk
Feen 51,00 Ali.....tt P.M.

-

r

Pout Chatee

-

Elljoy

Specials

7 p.m. On Saturday, the Lima
Lama Dancers will be back by

Hardy short subjects along with
highlights from the I I internadonut Sons of the Genort gatherings held since 1978 in soci veried spots as Hollywood, the
Caribbean and Stun Laurel's
home town of Ulvnrston, Eng-

Homnmadn 8001159 F nl OP nosedoble PrIces
Ioni p oogh Mttsuaakor 000cm, 11 les 10E Cetre, Mllesnshre & EcIlaedi
Pos: lnlIttt-7242
Phone: 147/915-72

Teli(773) 7742I

Fàxt(773) 774-0284

that will include six Laurel &

PITA- ..:TOWN

FRERoll

ori Egg Roll

comedy team with u film festival

datI Road, in SL Chartes.

0*.

und roll music from the 60s, 705,
OUt, und 90s. This popular groxp
recently appeared ut Sommerfest
in Milwaukee. The show starts at

On Satueday, August 29, the
Bacon Geabbers will salate the

Roosevelt Readjust west of Ran-

General admission is only S Children ander 12 udwitsrd fee
if accompanied by an adol
Sponsored by the Midwest Mod
el T Ford Clob. For infos-matin
call 635-262-0842.

ffq3oy ,.. 9líCqfit We Serve 9iiu 'The fBES27!

Friday's entertainment stars
iF-and the Cals feotoring rock

ganization's fusI international
convention in the "windy city."

ing is free by the footbridge n

-

limited rides for $12 will be from
neon outil 4 ntis. on Saturday and
Sunday. Wo will also have a childorn's tent hosting special octivities, crafts and games for the chitdren.

the loco) chapter of the Snos of
the Desret Laurel & Hardy apprrciation society, hosted the or-

heads Hot Rod Club display,

away io less thou 2 minutos.

Wristband specials offering un-

the Chicago Becan Grabbers,

broadcasdng (live), bingo, Gear-

memorabilia will be displayed
and sold. Swap spaces are still
available. Seo a Model T Ford
Classics assembled und driven

dey, from' noon until 6 p.m.

Tssvnty years ago this month,

Clown, Radio Station 94.7 FM

-

The carnival will be held next
to the Morton Grovo Library en
Friday, from 6-lo p.m., Saturday
fromenanuxtil 10p.m., and Son-

-

Laurel & Hardy
Festival to be
held

Other activities witt include

Kaue County Fairgrounds by the
corner of Roosevelt and Randall
Roads, St. Charles, Illinois.
Acres of auliqoe, classic, and
Ostern cars will br displayed io.
Indiug hot rods and street mahines. Visit the large Curs For
Thin area. Parts and oats related

will show cue the talents nf local
artisoos and crofters,

available from the Edison Park
Chamber office by calling (773)

front and alongside Ebinger
Schont. It wilt step off at 1 p.m.,
and move south on Oketo.

7,sde-ood

FREE Z Soft Drinks

Chicâgo, 1L6O631.

lo am, until 4 p.m. the craft fair

The parade wilt begin formieg at noon, an SaL, Aug. 22, in

Moo.- murs.: lt:00 AM-9:30 PM

.

the panade. Applications to par-

director,

ticipatr in those activities are

Open 7 Days A Week

Pri. & Sat.: lt:OOAM - tO:30 PM
Son. Dinner.: 4:00PM - 9:35 PM

there's still timo ta sigo ap for

executive

ber

The 28th Annual Midwest
Antique Car Show, Parts Swap
and Flra Market will be hold an
Sunday, Srptember 13th, at the

celebration fealores a coeniyal,
craft fair, live entertainmrsit,
grout food, und fun foc the entire
family.
Ox Saturday und Sunday from

nated by Ihn Edison Peek Churnber uf Coomnorce te the Chicago
Senior Citizens Hall of Farne.

-

7254W..T6uhy:Ave.
CanyOUt, Delivery& Caterio,g

Parade

will br Clara Globo, a resident
nf Edison Park who was nomi-

Add $t.50 ter delivery

CHINESE RESTAURANT

-

"and

Limited Arne. Under 515.00

?3C

t, ,..%

Marshall

FREE
DELIVERY
With Minimum order of 5x500;

20% OFfegu(orfl(eesu

ce*

or collector ear, there will be
ocres ofthem in the Cars For Sate
area. Over 1,000 aotique cars fer
show or sale aro expected. If yen

(847) 803-9260

.

pandcd to 41 classes ofall makes
and years of ontiqne, classic and
custom anaux from the early
1900's through -1973. If you aro
looking to buy or soll an antiquo

-Spinach Pic.-Chrme Pir-BaktanO
Opra 7 an. fer Mnn.i..g Cntrer
Mnffim DemOn & Past.y

Catrrh'g

r-

This year's parade wilt cornmemerate the ' 150th Antsiversaty uf the Discovery of Gald in
California."

Everyone is invited to St. Maraba Parish, 8535 Georgiona, Morton Grove, August 25, 29 and 30,
far Marthafest '98. Our three doy

--

"There are a few spaces still
available for arts and crafts and
Boniness Expo exhibitors," said
Laura Fanucchi-Booash, Cham-

p.m., on Sun.

Local auto club holds
28th annual car show

Served buffet style with roast beef, omelet station,
fruits, :dcsserts, and much more!

6700 W. Howard St.

casting (live), tine dance instsactien, and the Mnlloee Irish
Dancers.

Aug. 22 - 23. An adjacent beer
garden will be open daily antit
IO p.m., on Sut., and until 8:30

Annual Antique Car
Show to be held

Marthafest '98 . . . Our Celebration

Fun for all ages at the 5th "New" Edison Park Fest
The 5th " New Edison Park
Post soul be held on Sat. and
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$2.00 oli any Inni nrdnr $11.00
nr mote uni ttclnditg tan.

Ott to be atri willi any nthtt cooper.
Inn ctoptn In be tsnl tIr each ttder.
Stier land how tirI AllaIt 31,1111
0111E-IN DR CARRY-OUT

7950 N. Caidwell, NOes (847) 967.8600

I

COUPON

$IOO OFF

Bring in this coupon Oor 5° OFF the loitI when

Itise amount is $20.00 or more on food purchases

J

NOT VALID WITH ANY OThER OPPEtt ONE COUPON PER PERSON

I._

EXPIRES 9-20-98
'

SUN 11AM-1IPM MON - SAT hAN-12 MIDNIGHT

(847) 965-4644
8480 Golf Road
'

,

Mies

PA

A

Misericordia
Fest Wish List
Food glorious food It takes a
lot of grocerios to feed 2O,OOO
Stop by Misericordia for o list of
needed food and related items, or
cati Bob Nopa at (773) 973-6300,

ext. 2228 or Lois Gates, ext.
2305.

Former Nues resident bursts onto
music scene with first CD

Auction items con be dropped
off at Mishricordia North,
marked 'Ancsinn.' Popular items

973-6300, est,2233.

Fett day, please call Kathleen

your completed craft items.
Handiwork can he dropped off at
either Mis. North or South, clearly marked 'Gentle Teach.'
Fleo marketis looking for your

needed fur miseettanenus jobs
the weekprecedingFest. You can
check in at the Theme Reception
Monday-Saturday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.,
(ne format sign-up is necessary
forpre-Festvotnnteeriflg).

day care center for infants 6
weeks to 15 months ofoge that is
scheduled te open in September,
Koenig has a Masters Degree in
Early Childhood Leadership and
Advocacy froth National LoUis
University as welt os entensive
experience in doy care as a lead
teacher, advocate, and child care
suporvisut. She also has experience working with at-risk infants
und childeen and their families.

The center witt target welfare
(TANF) recipients engaged in retarn to wnrkerjob training activities as welt as tow income working families. Residents of Maine

Township will be given priority
fer admission. Fees will br based
on family sire and inconie.
The Youth Campos is a private
notforprofit. non-sectarian, child

Scheol's Arts and Crafts Fair
scheduled for Saturday, November 14, from 10 am. to 4 p.m.

1993, has released 'a CD titled
"Ever Since Ever" on Walerdog

.

By day Sheridan designs and

sells audio visaat systems for

ceafted items at over 200 booths.
Fer more information or to re-

conference rooms. But by eveuing and weekends the bass and

quest an application, please call
(773) 775-6616, Ext. 27.

acoustic guitarist is serioaaly pur-

Sheridan said he started playing bass guitar in 1982 when he
was 15. A cousin visiting from
Ireland played the acoustic gaitar
and inspired him to learn il, he
said.

.....

fpUhlioation .

Io 1996. Sheridan and longtime friend and fellow masician

NEWS,Eb!TOR

Sheridan said.

"Ever Since Ever" presenting

43 minales and 43 seconds of
classic harmonies, melodies and
musicianship, is available at

Tc:'.'er Records and Brst Bny

Roger Dunn Golf Shops have
opened theirseceud Chicago area

store in Niles. 'fle first store

Barnes, a drummer, and Jim
tar, and their group, Middle 8,

They are part of a chain of more
than 40 golf specialty shops lecaled in California, Oregon, Ari-

was borts.

Zaun,

met

Colorado, Nevada and

After two and a half years nf Florida. The stores carry all mahard work and a large investmenl jar brands nfgnlfclsbs, balls ned
of time and money, the CD feo- accessories, as well as several

of golf clothing. Roger
Dann GolfShops specialize in
debat. Sheridan de- caatom fitting each sel of golf

taring 12 origiunl cuts composed
by Sheridan and Perostianis has

'

The Bugle Newspaper
7400 Waukègan Road'
Nijes, Ulinois 60714.

made ils

lines

scribed thu granp's style as "Pop clubs sold. They have exclusive
rock, like the BoDeans, Crowded rights lo the Finseeker computerized fitting system. This system
House orDel Amitri."
Middle 8, named for the musi- measures the golfer's clnbhead
Ciau's slang term far the middir speed and lie, dab length, as well
eight bars of a song, were feo- as ether important fitting varilured artists on "Local Anesthnt- ables. There is no charge for club
le" en radinatalianWXRT(93.l fitting, whether the customer parFM) hasted by Richard Milue chases clubs or noI. Roger Dunn
whnm Sheridan described as Golf Shops also offer a 90-day
"very supportive" of the graup satisfaction guarantee on all merandtheirfirstCD.
chandise. For example, ita eusSheridan alan enpeessed graIl- tomer purchases a set of golf
lade to Ralph Cuvert ofThe Bad clubs and finds that they are not
Examples who produced "Ever what they- really need, they eon

abolish slavery.
In the spirit of Heeekiah's
Pennsylvania Quaker roots many

early Iltinoisans depended upon
the

Niles' Register papers

to

slores.

quench their thirst far an eistight-

And ifby some chance "giving
birth" to a soccessfal new CD is
not enough escitemetit for Oberi-

coed, unbiased news acceunt of

dan, his wife Sandy is about to

give birth to the couple's first
baby, doe in about five weeks,

Standing in the wings applauding both happy events are Shundon's parents, Anne and Joe Shrridan, longtime Nitra iesidcnts.

New go1f shop
opens i n Nues
opened in Naperville ix 1997.

Pernstinnis

Workman who plays electric gai-.

..

.. :

by Rosemary Tirio
Since Ever" and onanged for the
cover art an their CD to be done
by nationally known artist Tony
Fitzpatrick who bus done cover
art fur such notables as Ihr Neville Brothers and Steve Eorlen,

Ron

Andy

.

;inthe.

Sen4to:

suing his other life as musician
and composer.

follovng week's. edition.....
.

Records with his band, Middle 8.

piare the wide variety of band-

AU press releases
must be in our office
by Friday
:

Jim Workman, load Guitar,' Brian Sheridan, Vocals/Bouu;AndyPeroutianiu, Vocalu/Guifarand Ron
Barnes, Grumo.

Brian Shéridan, 31, who lived
on Roseview Drive in Nilet ùntil

YOUR NE

,

own ' great man nf science and
publishing giant Ben Franklin,
who died whea young Hezekish
was 13 in 1790. Franklin's last
publicad was lo petition the tat
U.S. Congress to immediately

the day care cnntrr contact Lanco
Koenigot 623-5161 , ext. 140.

SENDUS'

.

Pennsylvauia's mighty Delaware
River, which fessas the Keystane
state's eastern border. Hezekiah
Rites idolized Pennsylvania's

For morn information about

welfare agency that has been
meeting the critical nerds of at
,

extreme lower west bank of

since 1876..

patrons visit the craft fair so on-

homes and properties in the cornmanity. Intheory, this nnticewas
intended In make the inhabitants

in Niles more aware of their nesponsibilities as homeowners so
as lo maintain the high property

Hezekiah Nites was born in

risk children and their families

Fach year, more than 2,000

the process of inspecting the

its housing, health, and public

Chester, Pennsylvania, the oldest
city in the Keystone State, which
was settled by Swedish colonists
in 1644. Chester is located ois the

Please drop themby Mis., North.

Limited spores are still avoilahie for Resurrection High

Enforcement Department was in

name Niles, because ofits origina
ta the great newspaper publisher
Hezelsiah Nites (1777-1839) who
founded his own news magazine - vaines of the area.
However, as aresident of Niles
the NOna' Weekly Regioler and
fnrover
35 years, thave naticed a
later the Washington D.C. based
lack
of
real
effort on the part of
Nileu'NalionulRegister,
the Nites government to enforce

stuffed animals and alt items
must be in working condition.

Crafts Fair

tage government that the Code

Nites should be proud of the

donations. Please, no clothes or

Spaces available
for Resurrection

peared in the local newspapers a
news release pat oat by oar vit-

menee on ita centeunial year as a
village. All residents of the Viltage ofNiles and theTowuship of

The Youth Campus
names day c are director
The Yeoth Campos has named
Lanra Koenig director nf its new

Several weeks ago there ap-

the Villoge nf Niles will corn-

Gentle Teach booth needs

America. Hezekish Niles' potiti-

eally active Register papers inspired younger newspaper pablishers Joseph Mehorry MeditI
and Horace Greeley to solidify
the stature ofthe new Republican
Party on July 6, 1054 at a conven-

tien in Jackson, Michigan after
the Party was initially founded by
Alvin Tovay in the "Little White

School lieuse", on February 28,
1854 in Ripou, Wisconsin.

Resideuls of the Village and
Township ofNiles should rededi-

cate themselves to the spirit nf

netanu them withia 911 days fer
full store credit. The Roger Dunn
GolfSheps in Chicago are owned

Hezeldah Nileo' Registers that iospired Illinois Republicans nuder

by Rick und Mike Disney, former
Nilrs residents.

Abraham Lineale to crush the
Demecratic Party of Virginian

Roger Dann Golf Shop s lorated is Four Plaggs Shopping
Center, 8321 Golf Rd., Niles,
847-583-8823.

Notre Dame
invites crafters
for 2-day fair
The Parents' Association of
Notre Dame High Schaut fer
Boys will Sponsor its annual
"Holiday Festival of Arts and
Crafts" on Saturday, November
7th and Sunday, November 8th.
This popular event wilt be held at

the school located at 7655 W,
Dempstrn St. Nites. For infermatian regarding the event and
availability of exhibit space,
please call Ann Mommsen, Opecial Events Coordinator, at (847)
96S-2900,Extettsinu 244: -

the able leadership of President
Themas Jefferson and win the en-

suing bloody Civil War, where
mere American mee were killed
than all other American Wars
combined.
lnfnnned Illinois Nilesites are
proad ofthe role Heeekiah Niles'
life played in achieving the goat

afEen Franklin's last public act,
of petitioning the 1st U.S. Congresste abolishslavery.
Sincerely,
Leonard R. Reinebach
Niles, IL

Nicholas F.

D'Aguila
Marine Lance CpI. Nichölas F.
D'Agnila, a 1996 gradaste of Notre Dame High Schont far Boys

nf.Niles, recently completed the
GroandRsdio RepsirCeurse..

-t tI
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'Where People Count'?

Nilesites should be
proud of village!
township name
DearEdiser:
On Taesday, August 25, 1998

inclade autographed sportsmemorabilin, tickets to games, ese
of vacation homes, etc. Questians? Colt Nancy Turry, (773)

Festival Volunteers are needed. To leant about positions for
McCarthy at f773) 973-6300, ext.
2342. Remember, volunteers are

L_-I:-:.-

A

.

service codes, This deficiency is

-

evident in the Coartlond Park
area. Some nf the conditionsl
problems that have gone andetected are:

. Absentee landlords who are
not held accoanlable,fer code viotalions On theirproperlies.

. Single family dwellings that
serve as 'hotels.'

. Small home operated basi-

nrsses that use their backyards as
unsightly 'junkyards.'
. Abandoned vehicles in both
theparkiuglots and ou the streets.
. Open garboge and tawnlyard
waste strewn threaghoatthe area.
. Uncontrolled animals, especiolly eats.

. Cnambling alleys and. dirty
streets.
. Sidewalks and gangways that

are almost impossible to use be
cause of the overgrnwth of
weeds/bashes.
. Trees that are much too large
fora tewuhouse environment.
. Fences thatare in disrepair.
. Yards and lawns that are unsightly.

. Eaves. soffi/fascia, gaiters,
dawnspnnts, windows, and siding that are in disrepair.

. 'lv wires hanging fram the

rooftopt.

. Porches that are all bat fatling
apart.

serve as hotels: Cede Enforcement Department has iespcctors

Thoagh there is the GMHOA
(GolfMiIl Hemeowners Assncia.

thathave investigated every camplaint relating to this complaint.
We have learned that many averseas relatives came to visit their
children or parents and stay 4-6

tine) in Ceartland Park with u
Censciencinns

and . dedicated

group of leaders the highly diverse cempOsition of the residents in this area makes it utmost

impossible for u 'grassroots' or,
ganieatioe ofthis kind to cope cf-

fectively and consistently with
the ever increasing problems that
ore cited above.
Since Citertland Park is part of
Rites and Niles is a village
'Where People Ceant' il is ubQut

meets the second and foarth
Monday of/be month at I p.m. in

the Chambers at Village Hall.
The public is encouraged ta atlend. The agenda is posted en
Government Access Cable Chan-

unI 6, and at Village Hall the
week prior to Ihr mee5in. At the
close ofthe meeting, the public is
invited Income to the podium und
address the board,
I chose this farnm to vent my
grievance with the sidewalk.
Hearing the eamplalnt, Charles
Celletl, the newly appointed Interim Directar of Publie Works,

noted the location and said he
would take care nf il.

I was sarprised and daly impressed, when O Public Weeks
crew appeared, the weeds quickly

dispatched, to Ihn delight of tI/e

We cots help!

eIf £tntplosd?

Cani-i Incorests?

We have No Income Verificotion Loans,

Big mortgage?
J umbo Loans are our specialty!

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Park Ridge
Rnsidrssisl Purchase Money

847-292-6500
P.efinsocfvg

Muls.Unis

Investor Loam

Visit our website: www.mt!nommtguge.csm

P.S. I woald be mere than happy
to escort members of your staff
(with a camera) and/or she Code

tltiosi, Rr,ideso Mrc,gee, L,c,n,cr. Eq,,s' oyp.

,v0 1de.

Enfoncement Department on a
tuarofCoartlond Park.

VILLAGE RESPONSEt

We wish to respond in this
fashion: Cornmeal #1 is absentee
landlords Ore not held armonIahIe for code vinlatieas en proper.
ty. We haveinspectons frotare ussigned to each area. When
violations are sated landlords are

given two netices ta corred the
violations und then must appear

AVONDALE
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
.

Serring tite Chicago area sitice ¡911

foracauct hearing.

Single family dwetlisgs that

Morton Grove listens
Overgrown weeds un a public
sidewalk prompted me te take my
camplaintto the top.
Morton Grove's Village Board

arikruptcy? Poreclooure?

Poor Crgdit?

ineffective --- then nur Mayor

Robeet Schulte
Nites

If you have any questions,
please feel free ta contact me any.
time.
Sincerely,
Todd Bavure
Director of Code Enforcement

be move Iban happy to escort

its perception of cleaning up this
area asd take action. Ifthe existing codes are poorly written and

SLUM!!!

my office al (847) 588-8041 and
we would be pleased In tour the
entire area with the writer of this
comptuiel.

To continue with all the romplaints titled I mast state that Ihr
housing inspectors are constuntly
surveying the neighborhood and
aregelting violations corrected.
Year poslscript reads t would

Department to stop its annaal
public relstians campaign with

runs Ihr risk of becoming a

lund Park neighbors to contact

weeks at a time.

time for the Code Enforcement

Blase and his trustees should pass
meen rigid codes arid hire enough
qualified people to enferce them.
tfthis is not done Courtland Park

members of yoar staff und/er the
CE. Department on a toar of the
Courttand Park. We respectfully
requcslMr. Schultz and/or Court-

many walkers who previously
had In enter the'street to puss. We
appreciate the effnrt. Thanks
Check, forlhe fast response.

Visit Village Hull, attend a
board meeting, and see how tamal
govemmentopenates first hand.
John S. Hanson
Morton Grove, IL

Robert B.
Punzalan
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Robert B. Penzalan, san of Reynaldo B. and Beeilda L. PanzaIan nfSkekir, recently participaIed
in Exercise
Dynamic

Response while on a sis'moeth
deployment In the Mediletruneun
Sea aboard the dock landing ship
USS Portland, homeported in LitIle Creek, VA.

The 1995 graduate of Niles
North Tewnship High Scheel
joined the Navy in October1995.

Stability Strength &
Personal Attention
Qualities you can expect from
Avuadale Federal Savings Bank.

We offer the right services
to meet your needs:
. Free Checking . Supersaver Savings
. Money Market
CDs
Home Equity Loans
Financial Services (non FDIC insured)
And mores

7557 W. Oaktors Street, Hites, IL 60714 (847) 966.0120

-
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Aggravated battery
An 18year-o1d Mortnn Grnve
man sustainedcuts andbruises on
his face and arm in an attack in
which a bat and a flashlight were

aned ta batter him. The attack
tank place in a parking lot in the
8000 block el Mitwnaken Ave-

nne ronnd 4:50 p.m. Aag. 14
whenthe victim, who was walking in the parking lot, was cnn-

fronted by twa anknown men.
both described as beingabaut 19
years afage driving a beige 1994

Toyota. One of the men had a
gang insignia tattooed betaw his
cit eye.

The attackers demanded that
the victim represent a gang, and
when he refased ene strack him
an the right side of his face wish

the flashlight. white the other
strack him an the teil arm with
the bat.

The victim refased medical attension and tntd potice he did nat
knew the offenders by name. The

victim said he is net affiliated
with a gang and refnsed ta sign a
camptaint.

stopped at the intersectidn of
Toatsy and Austin Ayeases. The
vehicles appeared to have been
involved in an accident.

Police observed the driver nf
the Blazer, a37-year-nldChicagn
man, standing by the open driver's side window nf the victim's
vehiclo striking the victim severat times aboat Ihn head and face

with a flased fist thrnngh the
open window. He then mmmcd
tohisowncar.
Thooffendertold pnlice his car
was snack from behind by the
victim's ante, and that when he
gdt ont to look fam damage nod
speak wjth the victim, the victim
backed ap his cae and struck the
-

The victim was tamed over to an-

noted the parso, bnt tho money

ather Niles officer far irvestigntian ai a driving ander tho infinonce charge. In additino In tite
DUt charge the victim was also
charged with faitame ta rednce
speed to avoid an nccident, han-

and phone bud been remaved. Palico are investigating the incident.

ing enpmoof of insamance, failare
ta wear asnal bett nnd transportalion ofopen alcohol.

Youth complaint

While investigating a noise
complaint, potice absemved an
18-year-otd Niles man and five

lip bat declined medical altenlion. Police detected a strong
odor of an alcoholic bevemago on

malejavenites in the living roam

of a condo in the 6t00 black of
Toahy Avesse aroand t: 10 n.m.

gean from Milwaakee was invntved in atraffic incident mound

by police.

with Wisconsin license plates,

and a gray Chevrolet Btaznr

The 18-year-old offenderadmil-

ted that he wns the only

cant's resident and then was observed wutking a bicycle toward

ed assislunce from the Cuok

County Sheriff Police K-9 unit.
The dog tracked the scent from
the residence thmoagts the yoed,
over the fenecido a yard behind

the 6900 block where the scent
was lost Nibs detectives went ta
ne address on Odell where the
dividnal known ta have been involved in prior burglaries resides

and were informed by the saspert's father that the suspect was
not athame. TOiles police are coo-

dncting a fellow-up investigotion.

SUBSCRIBE!!!
ONE YEAR $26
I

driving the van, bol he wasn't

Damageto property

A neighbor reported being

ported that she had left her socks,

awakened by footstops aroand
2:30 am. Ho observed two sah-

underwear and

brown blanket in the dryer of the

cte parked dawn the block, The
snspects circled the block retaning to the victim's siehicle. The
neighbor thoaght nothing nf the
incident and wont buck to sleep.
Policeure investigating.

LEGAL NOTICE

I

NOTICE OF PUBLIC IIgARINC

The Village Boned of Ttnsteos

wilt hold a public hearing at
8 p.m. an Monday, September
28, 1998, in the Coancil

Chambres of the Richard T.
Plickiager Mnnieipal Center,
tiot Capatinu Avenan, Mactan
Grove, Illinois 60053, ta discesa
Ihn ptaposed metor rate increase

requested by American Taxi
Company.

Capies of the existing and
proposed tasi rates nne available
npOn request at tise Office of the
Village Administratnr, 6tOIl
Morton
Cnpnlieu Avenae,
Grove, Illinois 60053.

for the purchase afseme items
with n $10 bill thatlater proved to
be counterfeit.

A 53year-otd Nibs woman ro-

aato who then entered a red veht-

A male employee nia c000en-

victimpmovidedpalice with uparfiaI license plato number. The bihyde was vatned ut $200 und was
token from the garage, which was
enloeked at the time of the mcident. The complainant told police
he thought a second afinador was

Aag. t2.

a

brand new

tasedery roam of the apartment

complex in the 0400 black ai
Dompster Street where she resides between 2:30 p.m. and 3:30
p.m. Aag. 16. When she relamed,

she discovered all her Inundry
was gane. She suspects u 16year-aId male resident of the
building where the laundry room
ta located uf taking her lanndty,

The complainant -said he can
identify - the , offender, who, he

said, did natspeakrfithan accent.
The bill was inmintoried as cvi-

Enjoying The Retirement Years

denen.

A 55-year-otd Nues shipping
foreman reported that person(s)
uoknawn sued un nnknown vetiele to deivenp onto the front lawn
of his home in the 8 100 block of
Root Court und destroyed t5 feet
of gross. Cpse In replace Ihn lawn
was estimated at $50. Police ano
investigating the incident.

Show
Cnntinued from Page 1
the process of striking numerous
theaters amasad the cauetry,
many of which have been vieti-

mized by bomemade smoke

bat she does not knaw the suspeel's onmo. Police ace investi-

botnbs.

gating the matter.

mako the bombs urn brake fluid
andehlonine. An l8year-old Des

Burglary

NURSING HOME GUIDE

Olcott to Chase, cost on Chase la
Estes, snath on Estes to Odell ta

inches tall with darkhair and medium build and eamplexian driving u brawn Ford Mastung paid

sere. Palien aro investigating the
incident.

AND

Joeqnïl, east ta Oleott, south no

saw the affender's vehicte travel-

ing southbound on Mitwnakee
Avenue at Oakton Street. The

TIREMENT HOME'

a residence no Oleander, north to

the area. The camptaivant last

jods standing by the victim's

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
7400 Waukegan Road
Wies, IJHnois 60714

saspect parked the van a few
hoases sonth nf the eamplai-

partment for processing.
When the victim retsmod
home she nbsersudthe open door
and called police prioren entering
hereesidence. Potie searched the
home for att offender with negatine results. Niles police reqsest-

A38-year-old Nitos womanresidingin the 7600 black of Osco-

block of Milwaukee Avense

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

araand 4:15 p.m. Aug. 14. The

items

pp000-523. All the other iadividaals wore removed feam the rosidenen. The keg was confiscated
nedinvontneied.

Nibs etectranic shop in the 8000

State

8000 block of Oketo Avenue

the

irece store in the 7400 block nf
OaktanStnentneportedthalun ankeawn mtin between 20 and 22
yeurs of age standing 5 feet 10

speakers from the mear cargo area
which had jost been installed at a

City

windaw of his residence in the

and

fennd in the pillow case wore
brought to the Nibs Police Do-

had taken the bicycle from their
garage. The complainant gel-into
his car and followed the offender's vehicle, which was leaving

ander the real seat and a set af

Name
Address

scribod as being 15 years nf age and standing 5 feet 4 isches tall
with short black hair, u thin-build
and faircompleaïaa anddriviug a
Plymonth Voyager van from the

photographed

Deceptive practice

drinking fmam the keg and was

dash sterna, an amp system from

scribers outside of these areas may not receive their newspaper in a timely fashion.

scientist repartod that he observed an unknawn malo de-

east patio door. The scene was

The complainant's daughter
infarmed- him that the offender

ala reported that sometime betweon t n.m. and 8 n.m. Ang. t4,
ankeowe affender(s) damaged
the driver's side window nf her
1989 Plymoslh Voyager van ta
gaie ontry aedremoved the et-

Note: Newspapers are brought to
the Nues, Morton Grove & Des Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday delivery. The U.S. Post Office advises that sub-

A 42-year-otd Nues research

Ihn van,

one

Thron victims came forward
and reported that they were in
traffic behind the two vehicles Theftfrom auto
and observed the incident. They

of the copying-company in the
5700 btnck nf Tonhy Avenan
aroand 2 p.m. Ang. 13. When she
motnrned two haars later, the
porse was missing. She latee lo-

ciled ander Village Ordinance

ebserved his aato, a blue Cadillac

phone in the women's washroom

portment and mefased to sign a
complaint agaiesl the offender.

steady while standing and failed
field sobriety tests administered

3:45 p.m. Aag. 15 when police

taming sto cash and a collnlar

castady andcharged wïth battery.
The victimrefasedmedicat asIentian offered by the Niles Fire Do-

Aue. 7 with n halfhammel of beer.

A 55-year-old orthopedic sar-

A 38-yew-old Catumbas,
Ohio consattunt reported that she
inadvertently lofi her parse con-

The offender was token into

hiele.
Police asked Ihn victim to exit
his vehicle and produco a driver's
license. The victim appeared on-

Baftery

(s) exited the honse via the south-

Theft

told police they observed the vietim's cae stieke the offender's car
and then saw the offender strike
the victim foam timos thraagh the
apen driver's side window.

offender's vehicle a second time.
The victim was bleeding from
cats to his left eyebrowand loser

the victim's breath and observed
a partially empty vadka battle on
Ihn rear passenger seat of his ve-

TOtE BUGLe, TIIURSIOAY, AUGUST20, 1995

Informational
Guide

The two ingredients sued to

Plaines man was observed re-

A 68-year-aldNiles woman removing twa containers nf brake
ported that unknawn offendom(s) , guid and u container of chlorine
cut a screen door, forced open a lublets from a closet in the theater
storm daorand pried open and re- manager's affine monad 5 p.m.
mavod the jamb from unether Aug. 15.
door to gain entry la the kitchen
When the oecnrity direclor
afher residence in the 76t1t3 black
confronted lito suspect bonasse of
afOriolo somelime between 8:20 recent problems with smoke
p.m.and9:30p.m. Aug. 16.
bombs in same theaters, the ofThe residence wOE ransacked fendercoald not give a legilimale
in all the reams, Police found a reason foe having the items. TIan
pillow case taken from the nnrth- security director reported the ineast bedmaam on Ihe dining room cident ta Nibs police at 1:22 n.m.
table with silvoewaee and pieces Ang. l6and reqaested that the in'
ofsilver inside il. The items were rident be dacúmented na a matter
left al the scene, and the attender
recaed,

on Retirement Living,
Facilities and Extended Care
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st. Andrew

Comprehensive
Medical & Surgical
Treatment of the
Foot and Ankle

s

Home seeks

-Methca,e-

- Most t!]sUraflC o- HMO PPO's, POS -

I

st_ A,sdrew Home, 7000 N.
Newark, NUes will host an Arts &

th]

L Freeln liai Consstthtlon

. Ssttffdays -

-Hass Cat/s

fee of $3 for each spose and a $5
table fee if one is needed plus au
item from yosrexhibit forourraffie.
Por an application and further

information, contact Ruberta or
Toni at (847) 647-8332 nr (773)

631-4346, X-Il at St. Andrew

If years looking for seineer getting involved in Melzer
School in Morton Grove.

We are looking for dedicated
votanteerd to assist with children
in the classroom. Brief training
will be provided. The school also

needs volunteers to do clerical
workandactas ageeeteratthcentrance daorefthe school to direct

who needs assiseince?

. Is your relative in the hospital needing
post acute care/services?
. Does someone in yourfamily suffer
from respira/o,y distress?
. Is someone you know showing some
signs of dementia?

If you answered "YES" to any of these questions, let
our experienced professionals help you with a noobligation counseling session on what to do next insuch circumstances.

Bethany Terrace can assist you in tise
following areas:
. Rehabilitative Short & Long Term Care
. Extended Care Services
. Alcheimer & Dementia Care
. Ventilator & Respiratory-Services
Our experienced statT will treat your loved ones..
as if they were family. Visit Bethany Terrace and

feel the difference a "family" can make in an
environment of excellence focused on rehab and
extended care.

-

Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre
8425 N. Waukegan RoadMorton Grove, Il 60053
(847) 965-8100
www.AlzhelmersBethany.org

visitors to their destinations.

The children attending school
range from pre-schoal to kindergarlen age and 40% of the cHIdeen are bilingual (with a total of
47 different languages they also
areable to speak). lfyoa are hilinguaI, this oppoetunity may interest yea, althoûgh English is the
only language yea would need.
Many childeendo nothai'e grand.
parents living in this coantry and
therefore miss eut n the sendenity nf intergenerational rèlationships.
The children need yea. If interested please contact Chris

Bauske, from the Retired and
Senior Velanleer Program, at
(847)228-1006.

Nues Senior

NEW NILES SENIOR CENTER - . -'
MEMBERSHJP CARDS

.

Memhees who have reel picked ap their new meiivbeeship
curd are being called to verify addeess/phene namber. Cards
will then be mailed. As of July 1, the new cards were nocesvary fer registering for classes, trips, purchasing tidkets, esc.
Members who do nat have the new cards, call the Senior Ces-

I LLL' i'

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo

-

&Set.... $2.50&Up

S Haircut

. . . $3.00 & Up

'

cepted/ R3U to t I am., judging; t i am, to 2 p.sse.;eshibits
open for viewing. $1 hot dog lanch is available. All Nues Seomrs can enter by piókiisg np a registration packut,Thegencral
pablic is invited to attend,

"HOOKED ON FISHING" OUTING.
Hooked on Fishing Onting is scheduled ut the McHenry
Dam os Monday, Aug. 31 from 9 am. tu 3 p.m. Prise ofS7 in.
stades bait, lunch (lackey or ham en a Kaiser call) and prizes.
Transportation on year own. Carpaoling available. Registralion required.

"CELEBRATION OF SENIORS" VIDEO
The video that was taken daring the May l5 "Cetnbrutinn of
Seniors" is scheduled for Soptember I at 2 p.m.. Registration
is reqaired.
-

ALL SENIOR CENTER MEMBERS
TICKET SALES . SEPTEMBER 2

Starting Wednesday, Sept. 2, alI senior registrants sae porchase tickets far the following eveets: An Autaeet Adventure

II is on Wednesday, Sept. 3$ from 8 am. ta 5 p.m. This io.
stades a visit so Shabuua State Park to retas, hike, play gomns
or even fish. (Boat rentals are available.) A buffet style lanch
at the Lincoln Restasraut in Dekalb will be followed by a visit

to the historic Elweod House. Prise: $18. Debbie Reynolds
Lion ut the Deury-Lane Theatre is os Wednesday, Gst 21 from
I I am. to 6 p.m. Your choice for lunch is butt steak or baked
scrod. Prise: $45.
-

ACTIVITIES AND CLASSES
RESTARTING IN SEPTEMBER
Activities that have been on hiatus over the summer are
bask! Kitchen Band, Men's Eaercisr Group, Oil and Water.
color, Choral Grasp, Woodcarving Class, Square Dancing,
-

Line Dansing, Ceramics Class, Quilting Class, and more. If inCenter for more information. Don't hesitate and be left oat.

heing presented by Dr. Adeleye,
Rrsnrrectinn Medical Center. ou
Tharsday, Sept. 3 at 2 p.m. and
repeated at 7:30 p.m. August
cholesterol screening results will
be returned. Registration reqnired.

''

The Nibs Senior Center is open Ia residents of the Village
ofNiles age 62 and over, and their yonnger spoases. Niles seoiors interested in obtainieg additional Senior Center informalion should call or visit the Center and be placed onthe mailing list. The Center iS located al 8U60 Oahlou Steed.

terested in any of these activities, salt or some in the Senior

-

A free Cholesterol testare is

:ti

NILES SENSOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Fourth Auaaat Plower & Garden Show is Priday, Aug.
28 from II am. to 2-p.m. Schedulo: 8]30 io 9:3U, exhibits as-

thing to do that is close In heme
and would help children, coesid-

. Do you have an aging parent or relative

::. :1,1

s

FOURTH ANNUAL FLOWER
& GARDEN SHOW

You can make
a difference

Let Our Family Help Yours

:

.

Home.

-

::

craft exhibitors
Crafts Fair on Saturday, Oct. 3,
from 10 am. to 4 p.m. Cone join
other crafters selling their handmade items for the holidays and
other occasions. There wilt be a

M,,,h,
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EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

' Sr. Mesh Clipper It51/nt sato & Up
Men's Reg. Ha/i Stying $5.00 5 Up

MEN'S GOLF OUTINGS AND BANQUET
Nitos Senior Men are iuvitrd lo jein in the fun at the 18Hale Golf outing sa Bannie Dnndee es Thnrsday, Sept. 3 fer
$32. Prise inclades golf, sarl and prizes. Another sating to she
Tam Golf Course is ssheduled on Wednesday, Sept. 16 for
$13 iostndes golf, lunch and prices. Dosi miss oat an this
year's Men's Club Gatf Banqoet scheduled for Thursday, Ost.
IS at t 1:30 am. at Banqaeta at Tam. The peisa is $15 and isstades ysar choice of Sirloin of Beef sr a Chicken Marsala
Lunsh. This year's
gatfpriees will be awarded at this time.
.
CHOLESTEROL LECTURE
A free Cholesterol esture is being preseoted by Dr. Addeye, Resurrection Medical Crater, on Thursday, Sept. 3 at 2
p.m. and repeated at 7:30 p.m. Aagasi cholesterol screening
resnits will he eetarnrd. Registration reqaiesd.

BOOK DISCUSSION
The book, The Celar uf Waier by Jumes McBride is fealured an Friday, Sept. 4, fram lO am. tu I 1 am.. Prise $1, indudes refreshments.
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Bisad Pressare Ssreening is Wednesday, Sept. 9, from I
-

S

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE
.-.,.. .-

5

'
h.

-

-- Accredited by ICARO and approved by Medicare

.

MANICURE
& PEDtCURE

TOGEThER

$14.00

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4
CHICAGO, IL.

(773) 631-0574

r

p.m. to 4 p.m. Na appointment necessary.

MEDICARE FRAUD & ABUSE
Attend Ibis lectnee en Thursday, Sept. IO as IO am. and
learn what you sas da ta step Medicare fraud and abase.
Trained valanteees will dinsass healtbsare fraud dud haw is
can be peavented. Registration eeqaieed.
,

SEPTEMBER LITE LUNCH ANO MOVIE

The Septemhar macic, Sense nod Sensibility will be-shows

Friday, SepI. I 1 ai 12 sass. Bnjoy a Slspppy Jan Sandwish
befare the movie. Cast is $2

ndependent Living Solutions

I

We Provide Quality Products & Service
for the Enhancement of Life.

PRIME TIMERS
The Narth Shore Prime Timers Club is congenial, active
and an the move. The club invites seniors to faur of their apeaming events desseibed below. Par more infeenoatian abant
the Peime Timers, call Genevieve Stegeman at (147) 498-

6949.

. Sasurday, Aug. 22, 8 am.
Illinais State Fair.

omRon.

.

-

-

Tharsduy, Sept. -IO, 10 um.
The Grand VicIada Riverboat in Elgin.
Sunday, Oct. 11, 9 um.
l'ride uf Oregon and Pumpkin Panmsyland.
Sunday & Maudny, Nov, 29 A 30.

Festival ofLights in Pesria and the
U.S,O. Haliday Tsar Shuw.
DIABETES SCREENING
Non-insulin-dependent diabetes is gradual in 5usd and usaally aesnes in adults ever age 40. Sume af the warning signs
ace: blatted Or any change in visiun, tingling sr itchy skie,
slow healing of eats and bruises, and drewuiness. Free diabetet screenings are available from 9 to tO am. en Thesday,
Aug. 25 in the Muelan Greve Village Hall Seniar Center. PeopIe caming in far the screening shauld fast fram the previous
evening meal.

AuIlImaIIc Osctllttmelrtc
.Dlg'tIaI -Blood Premure 1811911er

IomRorti

SknkieHnmn $
Cenen, Only.

Ø99lePnmi

,'

Liwit 1

per 005)55er.

Omron BP Unit with

Ros. $119.99

Ameriphone Dialogue XI-30

-

Aspille, phono with uvi-leedhusk fibnv and

MALL SHOPPING

FREE Digital Thermometer

Senises wishing Io (sin shappees un u trip ta Golf Mill Mall
an Tuesday, Aug. 25 shauld call today ta reserve a seat en the
bau. Heme pick-nps begin at IO am. with areival at GaIf Mill
aesund t t am. Shop and beuwse far three hunes suhl &e bas
retares shsppet-s home at 2 p.m. Mull trips are scheduled an

Cuivple)ely na)n,oaio. SoIrs urSs diailni disnluv
ucd seIl-s)n, donign. FREI Digi)uIeaeThevvtwer.

I

6t
u

the last Tsesday of eveiy muath at nu cast. Call the Monee
Grove Seniar Hat Line at 470-5223 Is mahe a reservatiau,

5

"FRUIT" FOOD SEMINAR

Nutritionist aed manager of the Hartan Greve Senior NutritIan Stte, Gus Habigbnrst, will conduct another feed seminar
In the Musn Greve Village Hall Seniur Center. AI 10:30 n.m.
su Friday, Aug. 28 the tapis is "Frail." The seminar is held
inni prier tu the serving eflunch at 11:45 am. The Nateition
Site serves hut, nutritieas and inexpensive (suggested dunalien
of, $2 tu $2.50) meals eveey Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Friday. Make a reservation by culling the Mactea Grove
Seuisr HatLine, 470-5223.
-HOME MAINTENANCE SEMINAR
CEDA, the Cammanity Economic Development AssaciaItas, and the Village efMurtun Grave will ceadasI a free scmAnar an "llame Malelenance." The seminar will be held from
IO am. ta 12 nana an Satnrday, Aug. 29 in the Marten Grave

r

5-toys O.k. SS. 50v

i.,n,.ss.aes,.,s.,e

,

05. 55.. na,

Rna.

Shoe Horn

-

Break-resistant, 24-iv. long
with easY-to-grip handle.

Modlinu. Boo sf 100; 3 sizes,
C

heorinq aid sanipuible handset. Eo)ru large
buRons far opiniam visibility nod diulivg mss

j-

Reg. $9.99

Latex Gloves

s O9!?P6eet

,a 5,. 0I0S8 505. 55. u.,,

p.

s

Aessilubln is

ti" ev 19"

.

width.

Rw.5/5.ve

Maddock Sock Aid
5550 555 9,5.55

Works with little effort how the
first time yao ass i).

na,

7999

Vtllage Hall, 6101 Capulina Ave. Tepiss will include the
CEDA Huastng Caunseling Fragrant, heme maintenance and

weatherseaasn. Register by calling Gregg Lyman at (312)
795-8961 before August 24.

Bathtub Transfer Eenoh

CHANGES IN VISION AND HEARING SEMINAR

Prueides u sen) aeruss
thu bulhhob waking u

Thts "Changes in Visian and Hearing" seminar will be preseated by Mactan Grave visiting nueve, Maey Kay Andreoni at
twu separate times.in Merlan Grove. First, in the Village Hall

transfer in und not oíisb

Seniar Center at 10:30 am. an Wednesday, Sept. 9; then in
thew Fratrie View Community Center at 12:15 p.m.. an

Wednesday, Sept. 16. The acaity ufall human senses decline
with age. This seminar will define these changes und pravide
some preventive means uf slewing; und some caping practices
for dealing with these declines. Fer advice su managing
changes in vision and hearing, attend sue af these key seminars in Merlan Grave.

99

s

I-

'l

SAVE

99

SIS

geas

Tri.Grip Tub Rail
3 gripping heighti.

Transport Chair
tiglohveight, smp In lilt sed barile.
5. n__s.,&58 S&OSSs.mb

JACKPOT JUNCTION AND MALL OF AMERICA
A fun Full Get Away is planned for September 9 ta 1 I with
the Prairie View Travel Club. On the Liest day, travel ta lackpal lanchan in Morton, Minuesata. The second day will be a
morning "Mystery Tear" fellawed by a picnic lanch and mare
casina. On the third day, it's en ta the Malt af America - a
sightseers und shappees paradise. The trip includes detauc me-

-J

F

tsecoach, smino canpans, three continental breakfasts. ans
lunch, and two nights ladging. The cast is $1 10 far triple ascapandy, $1 15 far a doable, and $565 far a single. Far mere nfurmudan, cantad Morton Grave Park District senior adult sa-

s

.

I

.

pervisor, Catherine Pean at 965-2)0.

a,

Par mure infuemadan about these ocular services and recrealise progeams, cull the Marten Geove Senior Hal Line at 4705223, er the Prairie View Csmmaaity Center al 965-5200, Ta

''

receive the "Senises in Moflan Greve" newsletter, Morton
Grave residents sun send $3, und non-residents send $4 ta the
Mactan Gravo Park District, 6834 Dempsler Street, Macton
Grove, IL, 60053.

t;
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Addolorata Villa co-hosts
Senior Health Fair
Addolorata Villa in conjunctiun with HouseCall Private Duty
Services is sponsoring a Senior
Health Fair entitled 'Passport to
Weltness" on Wednesday, Sept.

23 from IO ont. to I p.m. at Addölorata Villa, 555 McHenry
Road, in wheeling.
Blood pressare screenings,
massage therapy, garst speakers

and Tui-Chi demonstrations wilt
hr offored. Also, information on
insurance, seoior centers, medical sapplies, activities for daily
living, home health care, dentist-

i

by Rosnms.ry Tiria
Cathy Emma Urban, 66, who
says she spent the best years of
her life in Niles, has wen the tille
of Ms. - Illinois Senior and will

Glenview.Terrace Fun Fést ä success!

Compete in the national competi-

lieu in Wilmington, Del., daring
the first week ofSeptember.

ry, therapy, podiatrists, optometrists, skin care and estate plansing witt be availabtg,

band Ronald raised their son
Gregory, now 42 and a vicepresident with Harris Bank, je

"This fair provides seninr ritizens witit a great opportunity to

Niles where he aslended St. Isaac

learn whatresoorcrs are avaitabte
in ourcommonity," said Mm-y El-

loques School and NoIre Dame
High School furBoys. They lived
herr from 1965 until 1978.
Title winning mast run in the

leo Kelly, HouseCall community
liaison.
Refrestimrots will br srrved.
HouseCall is a service of the
Franciscan Sisters of Chic;ago.

nanaedNiles Treu of 1971.

Por more information, contact
Kelly at1847) 808-62t 2.

valved in all the activities. Wo

Ho'y Family
Health Center
(847) 296-3335
2380 Dèmpster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois
JCAHO Accredited With Commendation

BY JEFFREY cARDELLA

-
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-

NPSN plans trip to
luncheon theater show
An ynlstanding performance
of Broadway show tunes 'cornbined with a delicious luncheon
will make foran enjayable outing
with the Norwsod Park Seniors
Network (NPSN) when it motors
to The Atriam Restaurant and
Banquet Hall, in Rolling Meadows, on Thursday, Aag. 27.

This unique combination will

Buses will depart from in front of

Noewood Park Hume, f016 N.
Nina Ave., Chicago, at 15 am.

and return ty 4 p.m. Cost for
NPSN members is $35 per person; for non-members it is 540

iag tire salue of professional investinghctp, too.

A muent article io The Wall
Street Joamat roscaled that a
oumbor of traditionally "neloud" mutual fand greups are
adding toad funds, oeceuser dog

their ne-loud foods ato toad
tonds. Load funds ore offered
threagh flnanciat pmfessiunats,
who ctsurge a commission er fee
fer their servicrs. Investors can
bay no-toada, however, directly

from the fond companiet and

tong halt market, and distribulions from 4011k) retreement
plaus. In addition, many uf today's investors are older and
have more cemples linanciat
problems. With more money and

mare complicated finasces, ionestern am hesitant to make investment decisions completely
on their own aud arr willing to
enlist professional help.
Such help not only pats investom tI ease, il may even mault in

better returns, according te une

bun became proficient on keyboard und synlhesizer and went
out on her own as a our-woman
show. She continues performing
at charity events and other private

functions in the northwest suburhs.

singing, song writing

tition.Titled "My Song," Urban
said the song eupresses the idea

that she is foully writing a song
that's right for her, starting in an
operatic style and thee changing
to ajare beat "more in tune with
loday," Urban panned.
Urban is looking forward te a
busy schedule osMs. Illinois Sonior. She modo a special appearonce in Caepentersvilln for Jam-

borre Days Aug. 7 where she

Urban, who taught elementary

school in Chicago for 18 years
and was a member of the Lyric
Opera Chems, now resides -io
Hawthorn Woods.

"The motto I live by," she
said," is 'The best is yet to come.'
Thot keeps me going," she said.

Colby Emma Urban

residents at least 60 years nf age,

have a sin-minute interview with
ajudgo, croule a writlea platform,
appear In 00 evening gown corn-

'Grandparents

pefttioe and make a2 sein; 45 sec.

Day' well

talent prrsrntatioo.
Urban said she saw it os u won-

attended
-

derfut opportunity to voice hér

"Beth etrocing weather and

very positive idem aboataging in
a public forarn. She already had a

helped

platform ogainst age discrimina-

nearly

150

attendbes

moho this year's Maine Town-

tien at the tip of her mind; she

ship Grandparents celebration a

needed only so write it down.
"I'm slruagly committed to that
issoe," she said. "I want to dispel
the myths about aging and reveal
thetruth,"shesuid. "I'm soddened
by Ike idea that once you reach a
certain chronological ugo, society

success," said Adult & Senior

per person.

Services Director Sue Neuschel.

To make a resrrvution for the
Atrium Restaurant and "Broadway Rhythm" perfenttattce, call
Melissa Kabadiaa or Alisen Park

teers who helped out,"

"Everyone hod a great time ineluding all the stuff and volun-

chicken Florentine or beef and
vegetable stir fry fott0wed by

at the NerwoodParkSeniOrs Net-

Grandparents and grundchildeco alike enjoyedjuggting octs,

work, (773) 631-5673 er visit

au

"Broadway Rhythm," an on-

them at the Network office in the

include alancheun with choice of

stage performance that will in-

Norwood Park Home, 6016 N.

etude renditions ofhit songs from
more recent Broadway musicals.

Nina., Chicago.

PUBLIC. SERVICE Va1'40;UH0t'il0tl

gauges you by that number. An
individual con still be very pro-

"Alien Bgg Hunt", pony

fore_painting,
rides,
games,
space-ago hooks. Both the pony

ducnvn tat any agr}," she odded.

"g call seniors the walking
computers of today with ail the
.wssdom and ospenieuco of their

rides and petting eon, however,

were populated by terresteial
farm animals and ponies.
"GrandparentFor
the
Grandchild Look-Alike" contons,

Her platform includes advice

tu today's seniors, as well as
pratse. '1f you don't want that
[negative] image, you have to

study. Dotbar Financial Serrices
coedacted u comparison of lead

fermer appears te be IbaS inves1ers whouseprofessienot help are

and no-lead mutual funds and

less likely lo trade in and out nf

found that inyrslers mho bought

funds. The more un investor buys

funds Ibroagh financial proles.

and sells, Ihr lower the potential
relarn.
Apparently, mom people are
discovering what successful investers have known alt olneg. An
iuvestmrOl pmfrnsiunot not only
eon help you huy the right investment feryeurneedt,heorshecan
also help you stick to your tongteem objccdves, held eu through
short-term volatility, and even

sionals oBre achieved better renulls than do-it-yoarselfers.
During the period studied (the
beginning of 1984 through Sept.
30, 19931, Datbar found 1h01 the

average sales force-distributed
mutual food achieved an annual
growth eateof6,82 percent, cornpared lo 5.61 percent fer fonds
marketed directly to the public.
This rqansrs le letal returns ever
the period nf 90.21 percent fob
the lead funds vs. 76.23 percent
fortheno-toad litnds.
Part of Ihe mason for this dif-

achieve helter eclurns.

Jeffrey Curdella cuu be
reached at Edsvard Jonce, 814l
N. Milsraukrre, Nitres, 470-8953.

much.y000ger grand kids aed

start doing something about it--

grimaced, smiled widely or sim-

be responsible for yourself by

ply grinned as several Maine
Township

officials

acted

edge,"

commented

Neuschel,

Winning First Place, along wish
a $100 Savings Bend, were Hot-

nu Fislser uf Park Ridge, who
painted her two front teeth black

to more closely mulch granddaughter Liz Dehler's natural
"gap".

-The Maine Township Grand-

parents Day was jointly spunsoeed by: First Chicago Bank
Park Ridge, Des Plaines Library,
Journal-Topics
Newspapers,

Oakten Pavillion, Des Plaines
Pire Department,
and Cybrestation.

eating sensibly, enereisiag regu-

as

judges. "lt was a hard choice,
bat little bit of paint and imugination gave one pair a slight

McDonalds

SENSITIVE ALZHEIMER'S CARE
THAT PRESERVES THE HUMAN SPIRIT.
¼J__ ing a caregivrr for an Alohrimer's parint may be the thosr difficulr job you avili ever have eu foce. The heartache
of loving and caring for someone vvhu slosvly loses themselves ro this disease is apainfsil

of isolacion and frctvrracioo.

WB KNOW, Whether te is your spouse nr porree, yna wont ru provide the bese core possible co enhance health,
iudrpeudence und dignity in a safe, supportive vnvironmrnr.

years," Urbon said.

both Grandmas and Geandpus

Edward Jones:
Investors Are Returning to Load Funds
thosejobs to the professiosals.
New, more people are reatie-

as

many private functions. Her
group was culled "Cathy and the
Good News."
When the group disbanded, Ur-

Conlestauts have tu be Illinois

posed side by side with their

it's worth the money te leave

Inn, Landers and the Candlelight

Dinner Pluyhoose, as well

presented her music and an inspiting speech. She will also be
part ofaribbon-cottiog ceremony
at the Illinois StatePair je Springfield where she will also be ivvolved in "veteran aod senior uppearaeces," Urban said, among
Ilsem, lunch on the governor's

didn'lmiss hay of it."
Urban said she entered the Ms
Illinois Senior competiton quite
by accident; oBer seeing an orsicte in a momees magazine about
acunleutautin another stale;
Her curiosity piqued; she inquirrd at Ihr Secretary of State's
office where she trarned the requirernenlu nf the competition:

Employees, residents and their families at Glenview Terrace all supported lhe annual Community
Fun Fentby volunteering al caroivatboolhs, setting raffle and food tickets andparticipating in the rides
and health screenings. Over $10,000 wan raised for the Alzheimer'a Association, Glenview Terrace

Special to The Bugle

avoid paying as apfreoi fee.
Why retaco le the toad funds?
Oso re050n may be that investors
hase larger sums to iOsest. According to the article, this money
is coming from inheritances, the

Room at theArlingtnn HIs. Hil-

and aerongiug background, Urbun said she found it u pleasure
and another opportunity to enpress her feelings about aging in
the song she wrote and arranged
fortke Ms. Illinois Senior rompe-

Urban said, "We wrre in-

NursingCenferislocatedatl5ll GreenwoodAve.inGlenview.

Medicare
Approved

cake. She has been an entertainer
for maey years and formerly performed at clubs, such as the Tack

family, brcause son Greg was

Speech Therapy

Most people woaldo't tackle a
car repair Or nome improvement
project themselves. They know

-

Urban said she and her bus-

-

24 hourNursing Care

PAGE'23v

Former Nues resident named Ms. Illinois Senior for '98

II

Physical, Occupational and
-

'

lurly, keeping your mind ordne
-

withaetivitien und continued rda-cation and slaying with today's
wnrld, keeping op to date with the
modern world,
-

WE UNDERSTAND, Glenview Terrace bus drsigard an Alahrimer's progmm ro presrrve rise barman spirit sod quoliry
oflife fur our resideots.'Oor intensive, activity-focused programming begins early wirla a sanrisr gresap ucd coneinairs
through the evening with purposeful and enjoyable occiviries suprevised by sprcially-rroinrcl sraOE Programming is
individualized and structured to the needs ofthe resident depending nu the stage ofthr disease.
-

And, our mnnehly family sstpport group will help peu learn more about Alzheimrr's disease sed coping strategies

as a coregiver. More importantly, you will learn that you are not oboe in
focing chese challenges.

-

"Don't get stuck in time," Ur-

'

ban warned, und the best way to

keep current is to keep in touch
with children hecanse they aiways
ask lhnught-preveking
questions, Urban said. "The past

. Monthly Family Sapporr Group

NURSING CENTER

. Sheer-Term Respite Care

she added.

. Mrdical/Clieical Aluheimer's Assvssmrets

competed for the title in Illinois,
andjast33 will compete national-

C7'rrnc?

WE ARE HERE FOR YOU,

it nice, but you eau get hung ap,"

Urbon said only I I women

Care with She human touch.5°'

Fur Further iuformoviee, call Barb Wilceynslri at (8471 729-9090.

toll Greenwood Road
Glnuolow, Illinois nonos

ly. Every state is net represented.

Telnphenn: 1u471 725-0050

"A lot nfpeepin don't know there
is such a thing," Urban said of the
Competition,

Urban ware a teal hluo gnwu
ineventng gown competition and
found the totentporlien apiece of

'k'nok'iv

JCAFto AcCttDtTct)
Mol'

(:je

Appv,t,

OEm

VA

sttsistu 0e vot Caunrarst HeaLer! Nul'wuau
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Retirement: Know before you go
Forl2ss than you might expect,
it's possibte to "sample" your re' tirement before you actually retire.

Many adult communities are
developing affordable minivacations called retirement sampien. These outings provide uppnrtnnities for prospective retir-

ces tu sumplo the active adult

malo fusI, chat with potontial

villasorone-bedroomsuitos.The

neighbors arid spend a few days
ospluting what retirement means,
t998-styte.
Fairfield Homes, the principal
home builderin Green Valley, offers a package which includes u

amenities inclsde on on-site spa.

stoy in Fairfield's comfortable
Vocation Viltas (which happen to
be located nest to a beustiful 18-

lifestylebefore they buy.
Visitors to Green Valley, Arizona, whore one such retirement
sampler is offered, aro able to see
for themselves how snfe the area
is and what kind of activities and
services the community has to of-

hole golf coarse), free pusses to
over sto million wrth of recreational facilities and breathtaking
views of the nearby Santa Rita

fer.

quality hotels. Visitors choose
between furnished single-room

They can experience the cli-

mountains.
Rutes for the villas are more favoruble than those of high-

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME
l

6601 West Touhy Ave.
Nues, IL 60714-4562

pRQ

Oakton supporter honored
as "Super

"People love sampling life in
Oreen Valley," says Mary Lou
Robinson ofPuirfield Homes Va. cation Villas. "They get tight into
the golf, the small-town feel, the
recreationul fucilities and the sunthey decide the lifestyle would be
greatforthem year-round."

Tombstone and the mining-town-

"Where You Can FeeL At Home"
Quality Senior Living At

community is really its peoptn.
We like our guests to get te know
those who ore already residents.
They're invariably ear best goodwilt ambassadors."

Passages lecturer to discuss -

eaclt ofsahom she describes us in.
credibly friendly und accessible.

"Let's face it," she -says, "a

-

'A Double Identity'

FreeVideu Brochure
For a free video brochare litai

ii-

daily.

.

Daily Mass in the
lovely Villa

gives a close-up glimpse of Green
Valley, call Heather ut t (000)

525-4930; visit the Web site at:
www.rotircaz.com; seed o-mail
ta: info@retiroaz.com; or write

to: Fairfield Homos, P.O. Box
587, Green Valley, AZ. 856220587.

On Tsesday, Aug. 25 at Oaktan Csmmsnity College, Macianko Foasek, Ph.D. from Harvard

kia who, on the eve ofWorld War
Il, discovers thaI isalfofher fami-

University and fonner history

part of the Passages Lecture Series sponsorcd by Oukton's

and religion professor, discusses
Ihn experieuco and reflections of
aChristian child in Ceechoslova-

Chapel

:

. Priorily access to
special events.
assisted living and
nursing care.
. Complete Healthcare Available

Mernoiial Park
Cemetery and
MausoIeun
Sereine rIre NorrIs Shore Cuerernni
fur nver 55 years
-

Pfr-Arrmtge,tieùl.
9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE
,tcrossfrom Old Orchard

Call Kathy Woods - (847) 215-5531
Founded by the Sisters, Servants of Mary
Sponsored by the Franciscan Sisters of Chicago

.

,(

A Quality Rated Retirement Community

Cosme for a tour and receive a free gift!

Emeritus Program. The lodare
will be hold from l-2:30 p.m. in

Ream Ai45 at Oakton's Ray
Hartstoin Campus, 7701 N. Lin-

. Friendly staff.

555 McI-lenry Road
Wheeling, Illinois 60090-3899

IV is Jewish. This presnfltatmOn Is

coin Ave., S kokic.

. Transportation to
shopping and

.

(847) 564'SOGt
(773) 853-5555

1997. From 1992 to 1997, she
also served as a recreation leader
with Norwood Park Doy Camp.

After obtaining her Bachelor of
Science degree in Social Work

services post.
Norwood Pack Hume, 6016 N.
Nina Ave., Chicago. is u not-for-

profit resident fer seniors. ucd
has been serving the Norwned

Southern Illinois University io

Pack and surrounding communities formore than 100 years. lt offers acontinaum ofcore from pri-

1997, she then became a full-time

vale suites in assisted living Ix

employee and was promoted to

skilled enrsing, plus hospice and
respite in a clean and friendly atmesphere.

with u minor in psychology from

care manager for the newly

formed Norwood Park Seniors

A Higher Standard of Carin:,0
Visit us in Park Ridge and see it for yourseff.

quides, condncts tours of the
JackMubloy, u Ioyalnupporlsr.ofOukton Commc,nily College,
wan honoredusu SuperSeniorby The North Shore SeniorCenteratils 25th annual "Super Senioroay". The evenl, sponsored
by lhe SeniorCenlerand Northern Trust Bankin Winpetka, reoognizes community volunteers for their dedication und support
ofeducation.
A 50-year resident and former mayor of Glenview (1e57-61),
Mableyundhis wife Fran, have made invaluable contributions to
Oakton and the community, including a scholarship endowment
thatprovides financialassistance to Qakton students enrolled in
health-related programs.

Homes' Vacation Villas put you
in close proximity to residents,

rent advancement to the social

ideutsafNorwoed ParkHomo."
As admissions director, Bett
implements toted markeling programs, responds to telephone in-

Visitors cite Green Valley's

retiremont. Siso says the Fairfield

was employed on a pact-time basis in the dietary department noti!

providing quality care fer the res-

fresh clean air und the town's low

among the best ways to sample

lion for the past year until her cur-

ministrative stuff of Norwood

work perfonnances merit these
udvancements, and we took forward lo their continued dedicatien and commitmunt in furthering Ihn goals und objectives of

canyons, historic Spanish missinnt, casions, ghost towns and
snob famous sites as legondary

Accnrdiug to Robinson, get-

Network. Sexton held this posi-

wood Pack Home in 1990, and

staff," said Marcio R. Hagopian,
NPH exudative director. "Their

choice of nearby tourist and cultorat attractions. Within no hour's
drive or tess 'aro scenic trails aod

hug to know the tacot residents is

'R

this wealth of talent among our

Valley offen guests a wide

town's 3,000-foot altitude makes
for apleasingcamforl index.

Higlt School. Sextonjoined Nov-

foueyears. Sexton, who previously served us Care Manager for the
Norwood Park Seniors Network,
was promoted to Director of Soeiat Services.
"We are -very pleased to hove

Robinson says this all makes
Green Valley one of America's
greatretirementtnwns.
Conveniently situated about
25 mites south of Tucson, Groen

fer their desire to return. The

HeutheeBell aud Amy Sexton,
two members ofthe executive ad-

of Admissions after serving as
Director of Social Services for

shine. It's umazisg how quickly

i . j I-I

-b-l: f II u.-.

Administrative position promotions at Norwood
Park Home, 6016 N. Nina Ave.,
Chicago, were promoted recently
to positions of increased responsibility. Bell was named Director

humidity os compelling reasons

"My father was at the Goldman Home
for about Otte und u half years. He had
been icr two other facilities. I found the treatment,
care and consideration given him al the Goldman
much much better than the other two homes."
Kosher Dietary Laws Observed
Medicaid Certified
"The finest in nursing care since i 950"

. Private studio, one
& two-bedroom
apartments
available with the
freedom of renting.
. Delicious meals

-l: i

bee, AZ.

(847) 647-9875

OD

II »

-i

turned-arts-community of Bis-

Skilled .Sn Intermediate Nursing Care

&pRc,_

i

In this lecture, Fossek will follow the adventares and spiritual
pilgrimage affirming the doable
identity nf this Christiarsliewislt
child.

Admissiao is $2 at thodoor;
scaling is limited. For more infor-

motion, call the Emeritss Office

at(547)635-l4t4.

Nues Seniors

Non-sectarian
Community Mausoleian cod
Columbarium Nirbes

Cholesterol Screening will bx
done for Nitos residents byResarrechos Hospital ut the Trident
Center ou Tuesday and Weduesday, Aug. 25 and 26 from 7 am.

Oeastifol Landscaped Gardens

cholesterol, HElL, LI3L, and tri-

Muoumncsts - Markers - Soria! Vaults

gtycerides. Fast 12 hanru und
hold ali medications that must
be taken with food. Water per-

Private Estate Mansoleoms

"Sebstantial Pm-Arrangement Discounts Now Available"

lo lo um. Blood is drawn fer

milled. Residents must come in
to register. Payment due ut the
time ofregisteulion. Cost $10.

Home for prospective residents
and theirfamities, and udmits residents.
Beil started ut Norwood Pack

Home in Aug. 1994 as a social
sen/tees intern, and was promuted

to social

services director

shortly afterward. She is agrada-

ute of Lewis University with a
Bachelor of Arts degree io social
work und human services, and is
currently working towards u

Musters of Sociat Work degree
from the University of tllisois/
Chicago.

Sexton, od director of social
servidos, plans and implements a
variety of social servido programs, develops individuai care
plans, insures pernonol quality of
life, interacts with residents daily, consults with families on the
well-being ofresidents, and monibm social reviews of each residebt's progress.

She was born and raised in
Norwood Park, graduating from
tmniaculale Conception Grammar Sdltool and Resurrection

Morton Grove
Seniors

A fun

Get Away is
planned for September 9 to t t
with the Prairie View Travel

:

i
):

'
,
:
).

.

:tYIO

vs t' Care i', nass

ltmtflminp tltmxvc' vnmmmds to s' mmmk

I.', ;tnvtlmer In:ttlm.'r. N:mriingomo is all :mlxxmt lmc'lpirig
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Club. On the first day, travel to
Jackpot Jonction in Morton,
Minnesota, The second doy wilt

be o morning "Myslery Tour"
followed by u picnic lunch and
moro casino. On the third duy,
it's On to the Mail of America -a sightseers and shoppers para.

dise. The trip melotes deluxo
matercoach, casino coupons,
three continental breakfasts, one

lunch, and two nights ludgtng.
The cost is SI tO for triple eccapancy, 5115 foe a doable, and
$165 for u single. Por more information,

contact

Morton

Grove Park District senior adult

tupervitor, Cutherine Dean at
965.1200.

Now Taking Rese'vations

KARRINGTON
OF PARK RIDGE

A Unique Reti,'ement & Senior Living Residence
1725 Ballard Road

Park Ridge, IL 60068

For more infonuation call 847/824-1724
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Harry Volkman to speak
at Senior Lifestyle Expo

Come one! Come all! Ta the

3rd Annuat Senior Lifestyle
Expot Following the Expos previocs success, more than 5,000
seniors and their families are expected to participate in this

yearn event ta be held on September 2nd and 3rd, 1998, in
Westmnnt, Illinois. The Inland
Meeting & Exposition Center
will become the entertainment
and information meced for Chiengoland mea seniors. Presented
by the Ndetheastem illinois Area
Agency On Aging, the expo will

featare a range of activities, offering two days of exhibits, scmmors and entertainment.

Nearly 100 exhibitors witt be
making available information on
every aspect of matare life, from

travel to health, from legal issues to cooking. Scheduled srmmars include such beneficial
topics ax finance, iravel, caregiv_

Free Lecture
for Seniors
Seniors are invited to a free
"Ribbon Table" talk nn the fat-

port or Medicare cmd, as welt as
proof of addeess. Vision screeninox will also be provided.
Of coarse, the Expo is not exelusively dedicated to saeh pragmatie and sensible activities: exsentialy, this is twa days
dedicated to pare enjoyment.
WFLD-TV'x Hany Valkman, an
established favorite among seoines, wilt speak.al 10:30 am. on

ext information in

heatiheare plan

And while the yoong hipxters
me jost discovering the joy of
Swing, the folks who brought it
ta tife in every town in America
wilt have u chance to ext a rag

with Big Time Riley Wimes
)DJ) at the Swing flanee on

managed care plans, Medican
bruefats, supplemental insurance
and more, Alto leant about: now

Harry Volkman
services tu innumerable beuefits,
charity fund-rumors, children's
groups and hospitals.
From fitness activities hosted

by the YMCA to Barbershop
Quartets, the Senior Expo offers
a tittte bit ofeverything mud aloi

popatar demand, many exhibitors witt offer health xcreeings
(cholesterol, blood pressare,
hearing, etc.). New thin year, the
Office of the Secretary of State

from Big City Swiñg.
Mx. Senior Illinois, Cathy Urhan of Hawthorn Woods, wilt be
speuking and performing Thurs-

3:30 p.m. on September 2nd and
3rd at the Inland fixposition
Center in Wesimont, Illinois.

will provide free state d's to

ube has been

xeniors (for those over 65) and
ihr disabled. Just bring a social
secxrity card (original) and eithor yoxr birth certificate, pass-

an

elementary

school teacher for 18 years and
ïs a member of the Lyric Opera

of Chicago. Ax a sioger, she
generously donates her musical

"What

cago).
The guest speaker wilt discuss

of fun for everyone. The Expo
will take place from 9:30 am. to

day from 12:30 - 12:40. At 66,

titled

(2751 West Wirnona Ave., Chi-

Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. There
witt also be dance inxtrxctorx

ing and health, And, back by

chosing u

Managed Cace and Medicare
Mean to You," an Thursday,
September 17, from tO am. to
noun in the Anderson Pavition

Wednesday and 11:30 am, on
Thursday. Second City Comedy,
first in Chicago improvisational
comedy, has customized its
show for seniors: il will be performed an Thursday at 2:30 p.m.

IU »

i .-

-

Tickets are only $3 per perseo
for both days, with group rates
available at $2 a per person witte
a group of IS or more. Por more
information on the event, call t800-528-2000 or visir their suchsite at www.ugegxide.org.

20th Pnhice District Seniors' Pro-

gram wilt also present valuable
infonnahiun.

Coffee and donuts witt

be

serurd, Reservations are not nec-

essary. For more information,
ptnase call 773-989-3838,

Nues Seniors
The Fourth Annual Plower &
Oarden Shaw is Friday, Aug. 28
frein t 1 a.ot. tu 2 p.m. Schedale:
8:30 tu 9:30, exhibits accepted:
9:30 to t t a.w., judging: t t am.

Organizations.

Formed in 1951. the Joint
Commission is dedicated to im-

proving the qnahity of the natians health cure through valuatury accreditation. The Abingrun
tIf Glanview received Joint
Commission accreditation after
an un-site resiew in June which

siew had demonstrated complision's national standards for lung
term care.

"Accendiraiton standards escoed federal and state requiremcmx,"

says

Marianne

Kern

Grachek, RN., C., M.S.N., ex. ecative director, Long Term
Care Program, Joint Commis,

sian. "Further, because this a
voluntary program, uccreditatimn
represents The Abiugton of
Ohensiew's decision to be recug-

nieod for its efforts to prosidn
quality cane."

Phitlip DeLeon Jr., Adminix-

to

retor, praised caeegivers end
nonprofessional employees alike

available. Alt Nitos Seniors can

Commission's

2 p.m., eshihits open for
viewing. SI hut dog lunch is
outer by picking ap a registratien packet.

in working to meet the Joint
of
quality. "Everyone works hard
to achieve this recngnition. We
view it as another step towards
benchmarks

-I: i a-

-
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Residenln, staff, families, and
community members enjoyed lisInning 10 muSic of the 30's, 40's,

ing lot dancing away to this jazzy
tonel

and 50's during Regency's out-

slices of pizza, chocolate chip

door musir concert. Feahuning the
Seek Antaramian Bend, Ihn conceri was a big success, with peopin dancing in the parking tot ucd
clapping their hands ra the uplifting melodies.

cookies, walnernolOn, amd fruit
punch. Ia addition, Ihn puericipunts were able ro register for a

symbolizes Regency's commilmeni te sponsoring programs that
involve community members ix
facility life, Invitations went ouI
te all Regency family members,
with posters placed in beat buxi-

nesses and.ads featured in local
newspapers. Over 150 people attended this lively event, with

many people commenting on
how much fun they had during
this festive uflernoon.

The Sank Anlaramien Band
skillfully played a variety of masieul favoritos, ranging from. "In

the Moud" und "It Had to Be
You" tu the "Chicken Dunce."
Many people rove up to their feet
IO move their bodies to the infechoux melodies.
During Iho "Macaroma," seseeut steffmembees and guests lined
up tu perform Iho movemonts to
this lively song. Even some of the
young children were in the park-

Tm celebrate seniors month in

Food offerings included large

free raffle that foaiured tovely gift

baskels created by the Regency
staff.
Regency's

Outdoor

i.

j II =

"Safety" senior lectures
at the Holy Family

Regency hosts Community
Music Concert

The outdoor music concert

.
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Music

Convert provided a wooderfut
way for residents, staff, families,
and community membres to have
a fun time together. The concert
is but nne example of the many
ways that Regency eeachns nullo
the community to enhance rosi-

dent welt-being and quality of
life.

Nues Seniors

Seplember, Holy Family Medical Center's Home Care Services
will sponsor free commuoity
safety

senior

Iodures.

month is a time fur the nation
and itu citizens Io boner Ike

many contributions of the older
Americans and to examine Iheir
nerds and concerns.
Beginniog September 2, lee-

tures will be held on five convocative Weoexduyx from 10:30

am. - 12 noon at Holy Family
Professional Buitding, 201 E.
Strong Reed in Wheeling -- Cor-

nor of Milwaukee and Sleang
Avenues.

Each presentation witt focus
on a specific subject. The five
lecture topics will melado --

Power of Atlorney and Home
Safety. By attending Ihese leetures, you will obtain some helpful tips en crime prevention that
could help you or someone you

to IO am. Blood is deawu for

knew stay safe from crime,

chelosterul, HDL, LOL, and triglycerides. Past 12 hours and

abose and fraud.
There will be refreshments
and a raffle item at each presen

hold aft medications rhut must
ho taken with food. Water permirted. Rasidmnts most como io

to register. Paymout due ut the
timo of registration. Cost $10.

p.m. Registration is nel nocessary/required.

This

Crimes Against the Elderly, Bldnr Abuso, Steed Safety, Durable

Cholesterol Screening will ho
done for Nifes residents by Resxeeection Hospital at the Trident
Couler on Tuesday and Wzdoesday, Aug. 25 and 26 from 7 am.

Famity's Home Care Services at
847-465-4805 Monday - Friday,
between the houes of 10 am. - 4

tation. If you or xomnonn you
know woald liko tu attend those
lectures, phrase connect Holy

is

Holy Family Medical Conner
not-fee-profil community

health cera facility Accredited

with Commendation by Joint

Acceedilailon of
Health Care Organizations. The
Medical Cenlee, locetod on the
corner of Golf und River Reads
Commission

io Des Plaines, is a Lovel li
Trauma Center and a member
foc the Rush System for Health.

Marijuana for seniors?
Ifyuo're old enough IO rememhoe when il wax celled u leofer, or

latee, referred to as a joint, you
know we're talking aboat mari-

juana cigarettes. And, ex you
know marijuana has been en the
government's controlled substances list for years. However,
while it's still iltogul ta use ir ax a

may oven be helpful in Alobrimen's disease.
The sfroke research, so far, has

been rosleicted ta lab eats, bal
texts wirb humons may sian within Iwo years.
By the way, ifmarijouna lakes

its place in the nation's phuemocopooie, it will be us pills er po-

recreational drug, wo are seeing
more medical oses proposed fee
the "wend". For exempte, it has

lions, sOi something to smoke.

been shown in be effective in

column. Here are sumo telephone
numbers you can uve if you suspoet your health care peovidor or
anyone else is defrauding the sys-

many cases io reducing inlruecu-

tar pressure in glaucoma. It also
helps some peuple deal with rho
vomiting and other aftereffects of
cheutelheenpy.

New research shows marijuana - which, unlike tobacco, dilates blood vessels - may ho holpful for people who have snffored
stroke, especially wirb older peoplc who may have a long history

of cardiovascular problems.

It

We've talked about Medicare
and Social Security fraud in this

tem. To report Social Security
fraud, contact the Social Security
Adminisleutios Office of the In-

spector General at I-800-2690271. Tu report Medicare fraud,
contact the US Department
Healrh aud Human Services Offico uftho Inspector General ut 1850-447-8477.

excellence."

A Caring
Place to Call

St. Matthew Lutheran llame in a quint residential urea of Puck
Rtdge, provides srrvtces designed to meet the eltanging needs of

Prixate and seni-pnixtte moms for skilled and intermediate levels of care.
Speviatierd care for advlx with Alaheintet't disrate ted related denentia.
Brloro rrtxming hone after hospitalization, we pmdde then-term rehubititatixe

Dedicated to ttttr-of-tho.trt rehahilitatinn using phynicat, occupational and
tpereh therapy.

Joint Conmissior Accredited, Mrdieute Cenifred, and State Limwed.
Our highly qxrtifird nioB includes nanm, therapists, hit-time pastor, dietitiar,
actixities and racial warkors.
Located a few blocks from Lutheran Ornerai Hospital.

1601 N. Western Ave.

Park Ridge, tL 60068

(tart Onattrnrnt afDnmpntnr cod Gerennand)

8478255531

Luihrran n auipaoenm atLiinmr serial tainien attuino

joined a select group of 20ml
Cummixsioe

accredited

long

torto care ergauieations," Gru-

We nra u lull cursiva, ont-Ive-

pratt uaniar hymn residence.
Located on 10 benuiilul ornes

tienuvide."

full

raoxa uf

Full uutcaty Pnnnnum

. Dnity Muss and Devotions

adalts. We are committed to providing Ihn best nervicen and eure
to those we serve.
Long-term nursing care with 24-hour sxperxisior.

"By achieving accreditahion,
The Abington of Glenview hat

chek says. "Only abuat 2000
nag term cure organizations

nmenulien for oea monthly lea:
. Single Rooms with Pnivatn
Bulhneom
. 3 nutnitlsus Meals
. 24 hr. nneunuty saMoa

i Malt

on Accreditation of Heahtbeare

ence with the Joint Commis-

houninu with n

.
.

tunan from Joint Commissinu

when choosing a plan und what
happens when yuu change from
one to another, Officers from the

and eIner in publie tranrpantoion. We boast aomlont end rooeuniese e in uhlordnblu renion

.

The Abingtun of Otenview in
Olenview hes achieved accendi-

found The Abingion of Glen-

"HOME"

.
.
.

The Abington of
Glenview receives
accreditation

plans, what you should know

y,

.

F:
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Regency
Adult Day Care Center
OUR FR100 SHOWO

live received accreditation na-

Senior driving
seminar set

.

Stare Seo. Walter Dudyez (R

-

7th, Chicago) is rpoflsoning a
Senior Citizens Daiving Safety
Seminarian Sept. 15.
The event is scheduled from 9

sA

___

"These seminars provide im-

portant information for elder

drivers," Dudycz said. "I urge

Regency's Adult Day Care Center enables senioru to cnntinue living
al home, while offering tisent a variety afenjoyable activities and
ncttingx. Call lo learn more abocnl Iltix innovative approaclt lo
promoting independence for seniors,

urea senior citizens to attend,"

The date fer the avent had

ew
orne SECURITY

Call today for an appointment

847-647-8332
7000 N. Newark Avenue, Nifes, IL 60714
Sttffnd by ihn Fehden Sisters andar ihn auspices nf Cnlhnlie Charities

The Center provides a ploce where an elderly person who normally
spends tise day alone can enjoy companionship and involvement,
The program also provides great assistance for adult children who
work and need xomeone to look after mom or dad.
Regency has wheelchair-accessible buses to take clients to and
from the adult day care center. In addiliots, there is an outpatietnt
rehabilitation center conveniently located on-sile, providing
physical, occupational, and speech Iherspy if needed.

am, te neon, Tars,, Sept. IS al
Olympia Park, 6566 N. Avendale in Chicugm,

Independent Living
Enhanced Living Intermediate Care

At Regency's Adult Doy Care Cenler, oeniors ore able to enjoy a full
day ofmeaningful activitieo in o structured and supet-vixed setting,
returning home in the evenings and on the weekends, The progrom
ix open Monday through Friday, from 7:00 orn, lo 6:00 p.m.
Participants may attend from two to five days per week, for full nr
half days.

.

prevlOntsy

been

reported

as

Sept. 5, hut it hes bean changed
10Sept. IS.

REGENCY ADULT DAY CARE CENTER'
6625 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues Seniors
The Fourth Annual Flower &
Garden Show is Friday, Ang. 28
from t I am. to 2 p.m. Schedule:
8:30 te 0:30, exhibits accepted;
9:30 to I I am., judging; 1 I am,
tu 2 pur., exhibits open for

viewtng, St hot dug lunch is
available, All Niles Seniors can
enter by picking op a registralion packel, The general public
rs invited lu attend.

Enjoy)Og the lovely Rivervieuv Garden al Regency's
Adult Day Cero Cenlee arr administrator Ehizobeth
Hovioas and chah member Eunice Heuugh.

Nues, IL 60714
www.RegencyHealthcare.com

Call (847) 647-1511 for more information
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Bethany Terrace honors employees with 25+ yéars of service
In a time when nursing home
employees come and go, Betha-

ny Tenace Nursing Centre in
Morton Grove is proud of its
employees who have remained
loyal throughont the ynars and

the facility grow and
prosper since it opened ils doors
8cm

in 1965. The average tenore of
its employees is approximately
len years. They are nspecialty
proud of ils six empleyeen who
have over twenty-five or more
years of service.

33 Years of Service, Annie

She began as a nnrsiog aide,

helping ont in Central Service.
Today, she is in charge of Ceotrat Snpply and has seen many
changes throaghoul the years.
great-

grandmother of two. Annie has
traveled world wide, is President
of the Ladies Auxiliary of Velerant of Foreign Wars and Presi-

dent of the Senior Citizens

6930 Touhy Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

\-

(847) 647-0003

age 60 or over with incamcs of
$15,000 or less ($20,000 for a

Belhany Terrace Adminislrator Ken Ku/ich (r) congratulatss 25+ year employees: (L lo R)
Rev. Chang Song, Laura Scott, Annie Penczek andAnne Schnur.
Ctnb.
her recent promotion lo Alzheiat Belhany Terrace as a Certified
31 Years of Service, Rev. mer Program Director.
Nursing Assistant on October

Chnng Song won born in Korea

i

The nutritional
support you
need during

and lived there during World

War II and the Korean War. As
a resait of her life experiences,
she realized that human life had
so much more vaine thon mateti-

of Chicago as an ICU Nurse and
eventnally Head Nurse. Dnring
her nnrsiog correr, she foltowed

on September IS, 1972 os o Cer-

two sons and one daughter and

25 Years of Service, -Anne

íscover tise soathitg
powers of ,tattrre
HyperiCaIrnan nil-natural
St.Jalin'n wert extract.

Schnur, LPN utanted working as
a Certified Nursing Assistant onSeptember 21, 197G hut continned her edncation until shn cornpieted her studies lo become an
LPN. Anne has worked as a staff
nurse and relief supervisor until

tilled Nnrsing Assistant. She is

proud that she helped to train
other Certifird Narsing Assistsots. She lives within walking
distance of Bethnoy and remem-

hero many cold winters when
other employees could not,grl to
work. Sia comes from a big family and is very prend of her two
sont and two grnddanghtnrs. She

really enjoys traveling and has
been lo Greece, Belgium, Alaska and throughout many States.
Pnture plans inclnde trips to Jemsatem and Rome and spending
more time with her family.
26 Yèars of Service, Demotria
Serum 5x55 boro in the Philippiucs and moved to America as
a teenager. She started working

You Are
Invited
to an

Open House and Sedal Hour
at

Norwood Park Home
Wech,esday, Augnant 26th, 1998

EnzymaticTjierapyt

Oak Mill Natural Foods
8062 N. Milwaukee Avenue

(1/2 8100k NarIh nf Oatslàn - Wont Sirte nf Milwaukee Avenant

Nues, IL 60714 (847) 825-5424

cared for lovingly and properly.
She comes from a large family,
having five sisters and one
brother. She is very prond uf her

joined Bethany Terraces staff as
full-t/me Chaplain in 1990 and
enjoys ministering to its many
residents.

GS-500---Your joints need dietary support,
especially ifyou have osteoarthri is

staff, the residents are always

toglanis joined Bethany's staff

an Award from the Chicago
Hospital Council. Rev, Song

10% OFF Senior Citizens

her and other very capable night

working at Methodist Hospital

ceived the Hospital Hamanitari-

The only true
one per day garlic

nie Peoceek, who has worked

lo, 1972. She presently works
the eight shift and because of

al things. lo 1967, she started

dainrd minister by studying at
seminaries. to t983, she re-

Garlinase 4000®

nnleering eupntience at Bethany
Teerace, Anne is a definite asset.
Anne is also the daughter of Anhere for 33 yrarsl
26 Years of Service, Sin Kas-

her dream to become an or-

menopause

With twenty-four years of vol-

2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Recette a persnnalized tnnr, have coffee, (keep ehe mag)
and cackles with us. Free Blnnd Pressure
Screenings by Hospice nf the Nnrrh Shnre.

Norwood Park Home

6016 N. Nina Chicago, II. 60631

(773) 631-4856

conplc), with assets nu meen than

Citizens Will Program for qualifying limited-income seniors at
Ihn Skukie Oflice of Human Ser'
vices, tocuted al 5120 Galitz in
Skokie. Advance appointments
are required. The program is usoally held the fourth Wednesday uf

$30,000, excluding a home and

euch month when a minimum

Seniors can pick np Durable
Power of Attorney and Living

personal car.

Seniors will receive a free,
wilt-related cunssttalion. The
cost far drawing up a simple wilt
is not mure than $50 for an individual ($75 foracuopte).

t..0

I-I

i.

Attorarys from The Chicago
liar Assuciation Lawyer Refer-

to schedule an appointmenl.
Tu be eligible, clients musi be

rat Service provide low-east will
preparation throogh its Senior
Citizeou Will Program for quali, ing limited-income seniors at
the Nites Senior Center, lecated

age 60 or user with incomes nf
$t5,000 or less ($20,000 for a
couple), with assets no mure
than $30,000, excluding a hume

at 8060 Oakton Street in Nues.
Advance appointments ¿ire required. The program is usually

held the third Friday of euch
month when a minimum nsmbrr
of appuintmeols is scheduled.
$eoiors can call 847-588-0420
-

and personal car.

Peundation.

Will forms free ofcharge vr they
may hire Ihr attorney at a reduced

CONGRATULATJONS GLENBRI-DGE!

fee lo assisi ix completing the
farms and explain varions up-

Awarded Joint Commission Accreditation

The Senior Citizens Will Program is sponsored by Thr Chicago Bar Associatioo Lawyrr Referal Service, the Suburban Area
Agency on Aging and Ihn Cook
Conoty Legal Assistance Poaodation.

Rehrftnent Communi

1100 and assist the Physical Theeand
Occupational
opistu

plus
* Multi Year Winner of the State of Illinois Highest Award *

GlenBridge

4

os Iro,,r Sommer Nto,I Feu in
our tOO sew renie l,c: ,i,c:ii 5:05 pm.
- Acpoi 28 - F,d O rer,i Teeniern

Morton Grove
Seniors

. MEDICARE MEDICAID INSURANCE HMO's PPO's.
DAILY ADMISSIONS

Call Now For A Tour

sented by Morton Grove visiting

(847) 228 1500

nurse, Mary Kay Andreoni at
two separate times in Morton

A $200 Mese-tn Tarentine in bring OFFERED

Grove. First, in the Village Hall

Grove.

Providing...

thrnngh Angest '88

Senior Center at l0:30 am. on
Wednesday, Sept. 9: then is
them Prairie View Community

these key seminars in Morton

The Leading Provider ofHealthcare Services in Niles
and the Northwest Suburbs
OUR TRAINED SOCIAL SERVICE STAFF WILL PROCESS APPLICATIONS FOR

MODELS OPEN DAILY

This "Changes in Vision and
Hearing" seminar will he pre-

dealing with Ihese declines. For
advice on managing changes in
vision and hearing, attend une nf

8333 W. Golf Road . Niles,.IL

.1cm

to arrange for a tour.

preventive means of stowing;
and some ceping practices for

Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre

-

Join The Fun . Make New Friends

ers make. Call (547) 965-8100

these changes und providr some

GLENBRIDGE

Affordable Senior Housing

thaoy Tenace and fret the difference dedicated long-term rmloy-

age. This seminar will define

-

(847) 966-9190

need of nursing care, visit Be-

Center al 12:15 p.m.. an
Wednesday, Sept. 16. Thr acuity
of uit human senses decline with

Area Agency on Aging and Ihr
Cvok County Logal Assislance

-

7oat

V

She is certified in both Occupalainai and Physical Rehabilito-

If you have n loved one in

The

For further information and/or
a personal tour call...

now

Rehabilitation Center.

reduced fee lu assist in completing the Surins and explain varinus opimos.

Nues Seniors

works as s Rehnb Technician.

Therapists in Ihn new Stain nf

they may hire the attorney at a

will is not more than $50 for an
individual (75 for a couple).
Seniors can pick np Dnrable

consultation.

25 Years of Service, Lasen
and

Wilt forms free of charge or

cost for drawing up a simple

will-related

Hall Senior Croter now has upplicutions for the Disabilities
Parking Placard und Ihr Disabilines LicensePlules. This aplica- .
lion is available to individnals
with either u temporary or a perThe Women's Clob Luncheon
mascot disabilityand authorized and Mnnting is scheduled far
by a physician. Placards or Monday, Aug. 24 at 12 noon.
plates aro tiren issoed by Ihr lIli- Following a meal of chicken salnois Secretary - of Stale. Fer ad, fruit salad, and rolls, the Dramore information, call the Mor- ma gronp will present selections
tóo Grove Scuior Hot Lina- any from "Open u New Window."
wcekday morning from 9 am, to Tickets on sale: Ragtime os
12 noon at 470-5223.
Wednesday, Nov. 25 for $70

Scott also started as a Certified
Assistant

Power of Attorney usd Living

The Senior Citizens Wilt Peegrant is sponsored by The Chicago Bar Association Lawyer Referrai Service, the Suburban

Seniors- will receive a free,

is an excellent cook.

Nursing

a'

Low-cost will preparation

lions.

The Morton Grove Village

Remifemiñee

We Ship UPS
Your Nnl spending Money Yonr Buying Heallht

Bar Associutiun Lawyer Referral

- Morton Grove
Seniors

"We Promise Exceptional Care
With Much Love"

-

To be eligible, clients musi be

namberofappuinlments is schrdoled. Seniors can cati (047) 6730500, ext. 4438 to schcdale au appuinlment.

I_st. Benedict Home'

99 Bed Skilled Nursing Facility
Medicare Certified
All Therapies & Home Health Services
Available
. 30 Units Independent Living Center

Attorneys from The Chicago

Service previde low-cost will
preparation through its Senior

She has Iwo daughters, four
and

-

Senior citizens offered
low-cost will preparation

Peeczek started at Bethany Terroce NarsingCesler on April 22,
1965 (Ihe same year it opened).

grandchildren

t f FI

F-I: i

1750 S. Elmhurt Road
Dm Platoon

847.228.1500

r

tn bnnw mere,

Send infnrmuiinn,

. Skilled Subacatle Assiuted Care
24 Hour Nursing Care

Award-Winning Rehabililution Therapy

Board- Certified Physician Supervision

Specialized Alzheimer's/Denaenlia Unit

u Long and Short-Term PosI Hospilal Stays

Round-the-Clock Safely and Security

Name

Palienl/Fanvily Supportive Serviceu

Eleganily Prepared Menu Selection

a Stimulating Receeational Programs

Address

City/State/Zip
Phnne

---I

OurAward exceedsfederol and state requirementsfor nationcil standards on
flUfSlfl sind rehabilitative !iealthcare We oie recognized as a leaderfor our
commitment to exceptional quality and service ofpatient care

-
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Ameritech "Works for
Me" contest winner

st. Matthew Lutheran Home holds

oly pics for residents

'ii -

i

Edward Jones offers business loan
program to local businesses
dial-services

For more infermatien on the
small-basinhss toan program or

lions. The firm has more than

cial-services firm is offeriug a

os,

Jeffrey L. Caedello and Dan

new leas program designed specificaly fer small businesses.
This special program is being inlroducod in select stales motading Georgia, Illinois, tudiana,

North Carolina, Ohio, Oregon,
Senlb Carolina, Virginia, Washisgtnn, and Wisconsin.

"As a fntl-service financialservices firm, Edward Jones is
commitled to providing the in00 3/05 know how to put technotogy to work for you? Susan
Polinoki ofpark Ridge does. Susan attaches a pager to her key
ring so that whenever she misplaces her keys at home, all she
needs to do is call the pager and follow the beeps to her keys.
Susan't originalidea made her the grandprize winner of Amoritech's 1/IforknforMll"contest.
Open to residents of Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio, Miasouci and Indiana, the Works for Me" contest asked consumers
sndsmall business owners to offeran originalidea, in 50 words
or less, that demonstrates how communications technology-telephones, computers faxmachines, cellularphonea and papes--can help make llfe easier. Entries were judged based on
originatity, creallvity, relevance to topicandunefulnesa of idea.
Pellnski's grandprize is worth $15,000 and includes a trip for
two to Walt Disney World and Epcol Center; a stale-of-the-art
Ameritech Communications Package and the choice of personal
sen/Ices including housekeeping sen/ices, dinner delivery or a
porsonaltrainer.

Chamber of Commerce
and SCORE

st. Matthew Lutheran Home in Park Ridge recen0y held an Olympics Oay fer their residents snd it turned out to be a great
day for the residents, participants and staff. Events were held both inside and outside the building. In addition to staff members helping with the various events, a groupofyoung people from the Lutheran Church of Omaha, Nebraska were-visiting
st. MaChew's and aided the residents in the various games.
Shown above in the left photo is St. MaCaw resident Thoraten Canson carrying the torch during the Opening Ceremonies.
Center photo is St. Matthew resident Berg Larson throwing a 'ringer' in the Horseshoe Tossing event which resident Mabel
McCune awaits her turn. In the right hand photo io St. Matthew resident Frank Batdi aiming for a "Hole in One" on the putting
'
green.
SI. Matthew Lutheran Home is a loving caring community of older adults and is located at t601 N. Western Ave. in Park
Ridge, just southwest of Dempster and Greenwood nearLutheran General Hospital.
-

Ltt' Are Here.

the Morton Grove Senior NoUiOjos Site, Gus Hubighorst, wilt
tonduct another food Remiser in

theMorton Grove Villoge Hall
Senior Center. At 10:30 ano. on

Priday, Aog. 28 the topic

is

'FratI." l'ho seminar is hold jtlst

prio rNtlm serving of tonch at

0 SE.,ti1t RI POR '/0 E,uIycq!ppd kkfl&s
.d 5,11

bRfl,

,!(fl R9

Th

n,E,
d.,I5StTt b,MSE nd d!nnon
êWnkJy hnkping

RT

0H

H indn

pI

0 Onr3O plannod

+ 24-h nem gency

,,ntfl IlÌy-q!ppO 1!th,
CHIt OhIHyfOra*ee. snrosIgoHdoI rosni

Chamber's Conference

room,
1401 Oaktou Street, DesPtaines.

I :4ii orn. The Nutrition Silo
serves hot, sotritinas and inespentivo (suggested danution of
$2 to $2.50) meals every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, nnd
Friday. Make a reservation by
I

catting the Morton Grove Senior
Hot Lino, 470-5223.

aRi,Ri

-

. Individualized Rehabilitation Programs
. Respiratory/Ventilator Services
1420 S. Barrington Road
Barrington, IL 60010

8975 GoIíRoad
SENOR

¿J

ê

Niles,IL 60714

(847) 296-0333

SCORE coasselors are retired
esecntives whose collective experieece spans the futl range of
Antericas enterprise, who donate
their tinte to share their munage19000 and technical espertise.
They provide cesfidential one-

847-382-6664 max 847-382-6693

not-for_profit associotion specsoced by the U.S. Small Business

ventmnnts and services oar eRslomees need to help ac!'ieve
their financial geaIs," said Cardelta. "Because so many of oar

clients aeesmatl-basïness owners, this loon program is a naIsraI extension of the services we
alrnady provide, such as rohrement plans, cash management
services, business insurance, as
wetl as albor bssinoss and per-

the firm's other financial servic-

call Jeffrey L. Cardella al
(847) 470-8953 or slop by the
office al 8141 N. Milwaukee
Ave., in Niles; or call Dan Holahan al (847) 998-651 t or smp by
he office at 333 Waskegan Ed,
Ste G io Glenview.
With more than 4,000 offices
in all 50 states and through their
Edward
affiliate,
Canadian
Jones is one of the largesl finan-

melado foul response lime, simplu applicahion process, campe-

hIve ralos, and cosvrnienl se-

day serves more Iban 2.5 million
Investors.

sorance iudnsley. Experts in such

areas as estala plansnsg, laxes,

busirass and law shared thrtr

(MDRT) Annual Meeting, Jano

knowledge du/Ing intense focus

28loJsty2,ioChicago.

sessions and morning geeeral

Ueiersvaltes, a 2-year MORT

from more Iban 40 nations who

$25,000 to $200,000. Benefits

Icaces ils roots lo 1871 and tu-

Andrew J. Beierwaltes CLU

The lese program is designed
specifically for small businesses
(less than $5 million in annual
sales), and effers credit lines and
from

bonds, mutual funds, stocks, insurasce products, and
corttllcatos of deposit. The llrm

CIIFC, ofNiles allrnded the 1998
Million Dollar Round Table

member, was amoeg approxl-

financing

clasivcly, offering a variety of
isveslmenls including governmenI, pruvisciul and corporate

Beierwaltes attends 1998
MDRT Annual Meeting

sonal investment services."

eqaipmenl

1,500 offices in Ihr slates where
this program is available. Jones
services individual investors ex-

mutely 5,000 Round Table mombers, special guests and speakers
were in altendance.

Dsring the Ose-doy meeting,
abnot

lOO

professinnal, non-

member und MDRT member
speukers discsssed subjects of viui concern lo those in the life in-

sesslens.
MDRT is an intornahionol, independent association of nearly
19,000 sales professionals from
Ihe life insurance-based financial
sersiccs business. Membership in
MDRT is recognieed inlernalionally as the standard ofsates excellesee in life insoranee sales perform asce.

for your future;
build for
their futuren
NOT JUST ANY SOLUTION

THE BEST SOLUTION...
FOR YOUR LIFESTYLE1

Administration (SBA). Te reserve yene free counseling time
call Ihe DesPlomes Chumber uf
Commerce & lodastry ut (847)
824-4200.

Tickets on sale for
Anastasi a on Ice
Tickets are now en sate for the
Chicago-area premiere of Anas(noia on Ice, a first-time collabomIlan betweee entertainment indnstt3, giasts 201k Century Fox
and Feld Entertainment, produc-

in

EXCELLENCE IN NURSING CARE
. All Levels

seeking Is open asmall business.
SCORE members do tot Icy to
replace the advisory relatiottships
business people should have with
accosutants, bankers, lawyers,
professional business specialists.
SCORE is a national voluntary

orn. through t2 noon in the

at GOVERNERS PARK

'R R.g]l&Iy hdEd I ocM..R.flS pSEt

small businesses and lo those

vice Cnrps of Retired Executives

and Friday (Augnst 28) from 9

CHICAGO
TaflThD huhN sflLI.

The Finest Rental Community
for Active Seniors

jsnction with SCORE, (Sor-

counseling on Friday (August 21)

Morton Grove Seniors
Nutritionist and manager of

without
on-one
coosseling
charge to owners and operators of

Association) wilt provide free

-

The Best Thíngs in

The DesPlomes Chamher of
Commerce & Industry in con-

firms in North
America in terms of office loca-

cess lo funds.

Hotohas, the local Edward Jones
isvestment representativos, recentty annosnced that the finas-

ors eftDisney on Ice ned Ringling
Bros. nod Bnrsunn & Bniley. This

live, full-length version of the
blockbuster 1997 animoted film
brillinntly blends action, adventuro, comedy and romasce loto
One sweeping, souring skating
spectacular, scheduled to uppear
September 23 te 27 at the Rosemont Horizon, and September29
tu October 4 at Chicago's UntIed
Cenler.

Tickets for Anastasia on ¡ce

ore en salo at the Rosemout Ho/I-

eon Box Office, 6920 N. Mannheim Rd., the United Center Bes
Office, 1901 W. Mudisen Sl.,asd
all Ticketmaster localions. To order tickets by phone, call (302)
559-1212. Prices are $t2.50,
$17,50, and S t9.50; with a limited number uf $40 rinksidc seats
available. Dominick's Fresh Val-

Home -Equity Line of Credit at Prime*

With No Closing Costs!

-

5es Card customers who purchose their tickets at Dominick's
can save $3 os tickets for children
under 12 at selected preformances. Groups, call (847) 671-9880
for Rosemonl Horizon tickets, or
(312) 455-7469 for United Conter tickets.
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Dave Walton earns
Knut Ericson Award
A pair of Augustana CoiJege
track athletes received the pcestigtoes Knut Erieson Awards at
the schools annual Blaaket
AwardsDiaeerwbich was held at

High School, Skokie) and high
jumper Jill Patronagio (Orion
High School, Coal Valley, IL)
were tabbed as the Ericson

i

Award winners which goes lo the
Blanket Award winner wrih the

highest cumulative grade point
average.
Walton was a four year letter-

,,

field team. Hewas a three time finaBO in the coafereace 100 and

Dave Walton

served as team captain as a senior. He carries a 3.98 grado point

average with majors is PceMedicine, Biology and Spanish.

Library Board shelves,
literary festival for '98
The Library Board of Trastees

ride to change the format. Fossibilities include a Children's Literary Festival, a Music Festival
Or some other csltsral event. The
libraey is located at4000 W. Pratt
Ave., phone 847-677-5277.

voted al their regular
monthly meetisg in June not to

brary

have a Literary Pestival this year.

The Board wilt revisit the idea
ooxtvear and at that timemay de-

.
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$1.000FF
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LEATHER
GOLF
GLOVES
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1Mor Made
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FOUR FLAGGSSHOPPING CENTER

8321 GOLF ROAD, NtLES, tL

efit the March of Dimes. For 60

years, the March of Dimo has
been the numbor one voluntary
organizatisn dedicated to infant
and maternal health. The mission
ta preventhirth defects and infant

msrtality is carried ont through
research, educatien, community
services and advocacy.

Entry fees in the Golf Outing
are $125 fur individual players;
$500 fur foursomes; or $700 for
executive . team sponsorships,
Everyone will receive gifts for
entering the event. Prices will be
awarded to winning teams aad to
winners ofcontest holes. The format of the Outing is scramble.

The shotgao start wilt be at

t

p.m., followed by the awards din-

To register for the March of
Dimes Golf Outing ur for more
information, call 312-455-4007.

Irish American
golf outing

scheduled

Thu Irish American Heritage
Center's anneal golf outing will
he held on Saturday, Sept. 26 at
the beauliful Station Golf Course
ht Glenview. The post golf parly
will be hack at the Heritge Center
in the 5th Province Room whern
there wilt heenlertuinment by Pat
Daley and the Sauads of Omen.
The price for the full packagn incledisg golf, cart, and díttner in

$60. Golf and cart only is $45.

mtttion.

nom.mnn

ee:

Proceeds from the event wilt ben-

And dianerottly is $15. Reservalions are necessary. Deadline is
Angnst 23. CalI John McGrath at
(847) 967-1575 for more infor-

Pnlsee.ke4r

5?2eiat

The Youth Fonduiton uf Sko-

Valley Golf Coarse in Aurora
The Outing is sponsored by
AT&T and Americau Airlines.

er Dave Walton (Nues North

of the Liacolnwoad Public Li-

Youth Foundation Teen Center
seeks name and benefactor

The March of Dimes 8th Assaal Golf Outing wilt ho held on
Monday, Aagost 31, at Orchard

theWcsterlie SpehagHall. Sprint-

winoer as a sprinter for veteran
headcoach Paul Olsen's trackand

March of Dimes
Annual Golf
Outing

PHONE: 847/583.8823

Flex Care
Preschool at Nues
Park District

CHICAGOLAND

Our five day fonr year old peeschool hasjast gotten better. You
new cao sigo your child sp to any

BEANIE BABlE SOURCE

two, three nr all Ove days that
may fit yonr schedule. That
moans you can caslumiZe paar
child's preschool session to fit

I3UYSELL---TRÑDE
NEW

your schedule.
.

AND RETIRED
'öATs CARDS& COLECrIBLES

TICKETS

CUBS - BULlS - CONCERTS
SOURCE FOR SPORTS
4753 W. Tonhy

Llnrotnwood

8471674-65711

7 Osys
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Sign np for the days that are
cenvenient far you. Oar playbased carriculum will inlraduce
children tu a bread variety of ex.
periences in a safe and stimntating environment. This program
has parent and child in mind. Fer
'mure information cull Laurie
Struetecki ut (847) 967-6653.

USE THE BUGLE

hie is seçking to bnild an eu-

Origieally owned by Amori-

duwnment to sustain the eprra-

can Legion Skokie Punt 320, the
building was sold to the Skukin
Park District for conversion into
u toen center. With the generous
financial assistance nf the Amer-

tiens of ils new but yet unnamed

treu center at 8212 N, Lincoln
Ave.

At a recont meeting nf the

in their nome white leaving a

portuanent legacy to the young
peuple uf Skukie." Hubes added,
"This is truly a dislinctive build-

for the teen center.

ing located near the heart of a

to open in mid-October. Interest-

world-class commanity. If any-

ed contributors sheuld contact
the Ynath Foundation of Skokie
Development Office, (847) 933.

4511.

Holiday cheer continues
through the year
The wives of Balls players,

eIfer program for womea and

coaches, announcers and front office staff raised $62,800 through
soles ofClticogo Balls holiday orlaments tItis season.
"TItis was oar moot successful

cltitdren in lIte Chicago area. TIte
OrgottieutiOlts, and the futtds receised, are: Cttildrett's Memorial
Hospilot ArI Therapy Program $10,000; Chicago Aboard WorncIt Coalition -$lO,000;West Side

ye,'trs."

Soles of lIte specialty designed
Chicago Bulls holiday ornaments'
began in 1993, the last season at

Chicago Stadium. Since thea,
Team Mates Itas sold the notomellE during home games eacit
December,
The 12 orgunizuliotto that re-

ceived foods from Team Males

Lincolnwood
Recreation
Beginning August 24, Ihn Lin-

cnlowood Parks and Recreation
Department's Jozeercine fitness
class will be held at Rutledge Halt

in the Multipurpose Room every
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
morniog from 8:55 um. to 9:55

um. You can join at any lime.
Jnstshowupatleust tillo 15mmnIes hefere class starts to register.
For more infermution, call (847)
677-9740.

Free Concert in the Park -Sunday, Aug. 30, 4 p.m. to 5:30

p.m. Lineolawood Parks and

Recreation is proudly sponsuring

its last concert al Penesel Park.
The featured greap, The StingRays have played their 50's, fiB's,

und 70's Rock und Roll al feslivals, concerts series und clubs,
People of all ages will have fun
listening and dancing tu the music ofthe StingRays. Don't forget

yonr blanket or lawn chair, In
rane nf inclement weather, the
concert will be held al Lincoln
Hall in the West Gym. For more
infurmatinn, call (847) 677-9740.

"Underthe Hood"
Thinking of buying a house?
Here are a few pointers lu help
yns choose ahume that kneps ynu
and yenr family comfortable
year.round.

The teen Center in scheduled

one is shopping for a lusting

year," said JuneJackson, wife of
Chicago Balls' head coach Phil
Jackson, "Trum Males, lite Balls
wives
nrganizations, raised
$20,000 more lItas in previous

Experta Say You Need io Look

ican Leigos, the park district is
presently resevating the facility
to bring it up tu current building
codes and make it "kidfriendly." The Youth Foundalion, a 501 (e) (3) charitable organizaiten was incorporated in
June '97 to raise private funds

Ynulh Founduiton Board uf Directors, President John W. Haben stated, "The Foandatiun is
affering un individual or group
of individuals a usiqun opportulily tu have a building dedicated

moncmest to his er her gnnerosity and concern for children, this

Checklist for New Home Buyers

Fulure.- 57,500; Chicago Commttus - $7,500; Sistrebtruse $5,000; Daisy's Resource Devotopmental Crater itt Nerth Chicago - $5,000; Ctticugtduud Radio

.

One common cause of homebayer after-the-sate complaints is
problems with a home's comfort
"engiue," its heating/ceolingsys1cm and operaling accessories.
An expert frsm a leading massfacturerofhome comfort systems
recommends that you "kick thn
tires" und take a careful took "un-

dor the hued" before closing the
deal.

"Modern homes are realty a
challenge to keep comfortable,"
said Steve Aroholt, Honeywell
director ofhomn comfort marketing. "People wont lots of space,
tots of windows, vuntled entries,

quality an'd hamidity prebtems. A

bare-bones comfort system may
also roduce u home's resale valun, Arnhott naid,

Upgrades that pay
fnrthemselves
By contrast, an upgraded cornfort system, with optinon that can

significantly improve comfort,
cunvenionce and efficiency, may
be un almost free home improvement in the long roo.
lt may add one to Iwo percent
10 the price of a home. However,
many upgrades con puy for themselves mony limes Over in cnergy
suVings and by helping preserve
and protoct the structure and contents ufa hume.

How can you IdI if a humes
comfort system is up to the job?
Firsl, ask questions ofthn builder

or seller. If oecessot'y, get on
opiniOO from a qsatity heating

ceoling comfortsyslem nfleujnst
can't do thcjob." The must cornmon complaints include areas io

und cooling contrâctor. The following checklist, from the Ferfect Climate® system experts ut
Honeywell, drscribes the componests in acomplete homo comfort

Ihn home that often feel too bol or

system:

high ceiliogs and interesting floor
plans. A bare-buoes heoling/

Central heating/cooling: Ac-

too asId, poor veolitation and air

cording to the u.s EPA's Energy
Star® program, high-efficiescy
heating and cooling systems can
save Consumers 20 to 40 percent
on utility bills. Hero in how to tell
ifit is ahigh-efficiency system:

A high-efficiency fumare has
an Annual Fuel Utilirution Efficiency (AFIlE) eating of 90 pnrconI sr above.

. High-efficiency air conditioners and heat pumps hove a Seo-

saoul Energy Efficiency Ratio
(SEER) of IO or higher.

Temperature cnntrol:
According 10 Honeywell, a
programmablo thermostut or o
zoned temperature control systern Can help reduce heating!
cooling bills by up to SISO or
more in O typical home.

. According to tite U.S. EPA, o
programmable thermostat con
help reduce hnating and cooling
bills by up lo 20 percent.

. A coned temperature control
system Con further increase sas-

ings because it sends heated or
cooled oir only lo the arcos io u
home that need it, only when they

need it. lt also coo improve air

distribution

Dritee a caF?

Ctassrsoto progrmns - $40M;

If you icutire your
auto and home with

C.A.1t.S,E.S. (CItild Abase Uttit
for Studies, Educalion und Services) - $3,500; Schottl Street
Movement (AIDS prevention
progrmo) - $2,800; Jewistt Worn-

American Family.
You could save up

to 20% on your

lsterttatittuats' Hatuoc Cart
(ettlertaituneut und gift cart for
httspilolizcd cltildreu) - $2,500;
CII

auto insurance.
Call today.

Raittbow Hause - $2,500; Preservallon for 1-laman Digttily (Pala-

I, ten hours. The selntioo in a

Air Ijitratinnt An ordinary
disposable fnmace filter only

whole-house fresh air ventilation
system.
. Look for models described as a

provides minimal protection for
your heating/cooling equipment.
A whale-house high-efficiency

air cleaner botter protects that
equipment. lt eno also help keep
your home and indoor air cleaner
and fresher. There are a namber
of alleroutives in different price
ranges, such as these from Houeywnit.

. A whele-house electronic air
cleaeer Can trap more thon 94
paternI of common airborne pur-

tiefes (0.5 microns und larger)
thut puss through it. This type air
cleaver has permonent, washable
air-cleaning cells.
. Whole-house inedia air cleanem use disposable filters and are
signifreastly more efficient than
ordinary disposable fillers.

Ventilatinas Experts say a
home's stole indoor aie should be
replaced by fresh outdoor air evet)' Ihren hours, but air cochonge

day ornament sale, Team Maim
also sepporls the Nalional Baskethull Associalitro's traCanaI
breast cancer uwttreuess progetan, NBA Wives Save Lives,

5I9Ileoin,7a1ytethnanntoo9odhl&Inn

547 .9 t 1.22 II

He,,ntlkn'MetutEltlRl

title. Ionpte, Morton t,ono, IL

the energy originally used to heat
orrool the indoor air.
. A whale-house fresh air ventilotinn system is ou almost silent

way ta remove rscrss humidity
from problem areas such as bathrooms, kitchens und laundry

. Losk for ventilation equipment

whose performance is certified
by the Home Ventilating Inslitute.

Formnre infnrmatinn
To leurs marc, call Honeywell
at l-800-345-6770,
est. 7123; send e-mail ta
infa@corp.honeywelt.cum;

or s'isit the Honeywell Internet
site at wo'w.honeywell.cow.

ro

L_!1

k'1
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Amerlen's Pleighhnrhnod Lawn Corn Team.

Towne Square Condominiums
5000 Ockton Street, 847-568-0200
located in the heart of downtown Skokie

w

that Brad Tokarz ni Notre

pitching walks in u rareer(t I).

and recover up to 80 percent of

at

Valparaiso University baseball

MVP und leadership. A three.
year lelterwinner, Tokarc holds
the school record for fewest

doarair, bring in fresh outside air,

$5,000.00 OFF

ceach Paul Twenge u0000nced

team awards for MVP, pitching

or energy recovery ventilator
(ERV); they espel polluted in-

il In, Puindion, Inde t.. Rut

ln U. Soin,

Brad Tokarz to
play baseball
at Valpo

boners and was henored with

heat recovery ventilator (HRV)

BUILbER CLOSEOUT

Itt addititta IO tIle anttual huh-

the Illinois High School Coaches
State All-Star Team Ibis season.
As a tenier, he earned all-ESCC

ratet in tightly built und insulated
homes can be as low as once eve-

cold spats in ahume.

AMERICAN FAMILY

fitte> - $2,500.

fielder/pitcher, was selected to

reduce

Own o home?

lttfttrtntttion Servire (CRIS) for
Kids Klassics mrd CRIS in the

Dante in Niles, has derided to atleod Vljattd play baseball.
Tokarz, a 5'9", l?O-pannd io-

and hnit

problems with annoying hot or

t

vecI
LAWN CARE

TREECARE
DEEP ROOT FEEDING

.CRAB GRAuS a WEED CONTROL
¿FERTILIZING
INSECT & DInEASE CONTROL
CORE CULTIVATION

' FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

'1

Jc

TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATEn

(708) 863.6255

NORWO OD
Sales Office Open

.

.

and Mon. IO am - 5' pm

nOne offer per parchase. Mast brIng In ood, Sorry no prior eontroetn. Mast close by 8-31-98
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It's time to give
your car a checkup

Ask About Our Monthly Specials

You may be interested in tips
that can steer you in the right direction when it comes to caring
for yourcar.
One ofAmnricu's most trusted
careare authorities, Lucille Trog-

and on time?

auoWan -- host of a national tetevision show aodauthoe who eversees two auto mechanic shops --

can let you know what your car

ADriver's Checklist
. Check alt fluids: washer
solvent, hcake fluid, tcunsmissino

fluid, power steering fluid and
contant. Shops such us Jiffy Labe
may need.
. Check hoses, balta and batlery terminals.
. Make sure you keep a safe-

offers this advice tn help keep
your automobile in shape inside

ty kit in your car to help you in
times of emergencies. The kit

and nut:

All WusheclUp
. Oive your cur a reutly gond
washjub. Concentrate un the undercaeriage and flash away alt of

should include a rug, towel or old

-

:

Value That'II Rock You
. Not Shock You

ting nuder it. Keep ases of battery

duringbad weather.
. Check your wiperbiades. tf

cables, u flashlight and a basic
first-aid kit.
If she car is quiet und performs

they're still intact, take a soft

well, you probably don't have
any weather-related damage. lt
may, however, be a good ideate

cloth withsomc alcohol und clean
them.
. Look for signs nf uneven
tread wear nu your tires. Pick oat
small stones.

. Quality Products
I Excellent Service
Expert Installation

get an oil change. Automotive espers recommend yea get year oil

. Scrub and vacuum flour changed every three thousand

Call NOW for a Free In-Home Consultation

(847)2154700 '-'

satt and mud accsmulated

tlse

Kitchens and Bathrooms

shower curtain for when you're
kneeling aext to your car or get-

mats.
. Lubricate hinges, inclsding
thehoed, trunk, and doues.

furan nit change to suck places as
Jiffy Lobe.

Drivuand Listen
. Take yourcurfcraroud test

Jiffy Lube, which began in

f

miles. Yen can bring year cario

1979, new bus l,540cesters in 40
states. Fer ether helpful infermation abent car care, yea can visit
she
Web
site
at:
www.jiffylsbe.com,

with the radio off. Listen for

Or visit our beautiful showroom at the SW corner
ofDundee & Milwaukee i Wheeling

sounds that could indicate prubtema.

Hours: MTh 10-9 TUWF 10-5 Sat 10-5

Pay attention to yesr trans-

missien. Are be shifts smooth

We're The Inside guys
HEATING S COOLING

GLASS

MAXIMUM SECURITY
. 18 Gauge Steel Frume
. Better security
. Magnetic & Compresieo
Weatherstrip

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

. 9Woodgralns AcaiLlbiv

lOpyInt COOr5

Classblock Windows
Every 5th Window

F

FINANCING AVAILABLE

4

WITh LIFETIME WAflRANTY

.

6310 W Lincoln Ave , Morton Grove

(847) 967 2200 = =

"Bottom freezers are popular
because of their easy access and
large storage capacity. Top froez-

ers are popular becaase uf theii
affordability and usubta capacity" said Ann Smith, refrigerator
buyer fur Sears. "Side-by-sides
offer large capacity, water filtra-

tien und canvcniznt access to
both freezer and fresh food
sides."
Ice and water filtration-- Any-

one who wants the benefits of
cleaner, better tasting water,

witbest the cest and ieconvenience ofbettted water, may be interested in refrigcrators with ice
und water filtratian systems.
Refrigerators, such as the Kenmere 58682, cas remove 94 per-

cent of lend, and 99 percent of
chlorine, particles and cysts, from

the home's water sdpply, thanks
ta she refrigerater's carbon-block
fitter.

J.,

held spilled fluids on the shelf-instead of dripping to the bottom
ofthe refrigerator.
Humidity and tcmperature
controls -- Crispers with hamidity cousent cus provide high hamidityforleafy oegetablesorlow
fer citrus fruits. Sorne- crisper
cempartmevts have
rollers,
which make the drawers casier te

Wtsett plannisg u vacation,
most travelers take safety and secority fer granted. In the excite-

ment of gearing up fer travel,
many people may overtook sins-

gage and never let your baggage

oatofyearsight.
. Carry minimo cash -- Use
credit cards er travelers cheques

pIe, yet important safeguards

as much as possible. Bay only

which can help them avoid being
victimized while on u vacation.
The AAA-Cbicago Motor Club
arges travelers te take a few sim-

well-known cheques in small denemioatiuns. Write down the serial numbers and learn the prote-

PIO precautions to avnid being

theft nr lass.

easy targets when they teavet.

. Be nnnurt at your listel -Make sure the deer locks week
property and use the deadhelt.

. Protect your home -- Make
sure your home is secure. Let a
family member or trusted neighbar know your vacation plaus.
Postpone the delivery of mail,
newspapers and other delivaeies
und hava the grast cat regularly.
f possible, put your house lights
and a television on an electric
timer (with the volume up high),
orhave someenc yen trust tara et
the tights far yea. Consider isslatting a motion detector switch
on enteriorlights.

. Be careful with luggage -Use ynar business address on
your luggage tags to avoid Idling
strangers know that year house is

dure for replacement incuse of

i

a

DON'T MISS YOUR "WINDOW OF OPPORTUNITY"

Now is the BestlimeTo ReplaceYour Windows!

iMaria Builders offers the Finest in
Replacement Options;

depnsit bones).
. Be a wise tourist -- Travel in
groups when possible. Ask hotel
managemetit which parts of town

ublic Vinyl

to avaid and travel by cab after
dark. Be careful in crowded meas

and wear a money belt if yea

I

mnst caray cash. Leave expels-

and the public in Illinois and
Northern Indiana.

service stations and must auto air
conditioner shops.
HOURS

A

F,Id,Y

PtUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

ran -Sen

847
965-4444

Wood

.

Features:

L'---------Features:

w t c a o to

R pon its

'Tempered virgin vinyl

Sash can be stained or painted to match existing

, EasytiIt leatured on all doublehungs

trim or decor

, 7/8' insulated glass
.

tiaser...use fresh air rather than
recircalated air...have yosr car
treated with special disinfectant,
avaitabta at auto dealers, sume

s

4DuMaria Builders

your room (use the betel's safo

sivepussdssicns atttomn.
The AAA-Chicago Meter
Club provides automotive, travel,
inumanco and financial services
te more than 700,00(1 memberv

s

e

Dun's hide moody er valsabtes in

Car Talk
Up ta a shied niaIt anta air conditieners are infected with fungi,
a problem for allergy and asthma
sufferers. Arriano: Keep car windows partly open fer 10-15 mia
ates after turning on the aircondi-

,g'%

empty. Always lock your tog-

. High peormance glazing option offers excellent
Fin Seal"weather stripping keeps out air

energy efficiency.

and moisture

'

. Sash Center . pivot for easinterior washing

, Multichamber construction enhances

, Exterior cladding redices maintenance

thermal pedorsance

, Shading optional rooniside pleated shades are'

a Metal reinforced for superior strength

available in a variety of colors & fabric choices

TripIe-seal meeting rails interlock when
the window is closed
Beveled frames accentuate glass area

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

LIPPERT

Both Will Save You MONEY on Your NICOR Bills.

CapÙvang Combinaons
Whatoner pour needs, whutever puar
Spott Itroltuttues, Upped ufers InfinIte
combInatIons tu ornate a oaetty tuF that
Is lust rIght nr pua,

. We also offer SIDING, SOFFIT, FASCIA, and GUTTERS by Rollen, Abide, & other quality
manufacturers

upen.

Many new refrigerator designs
circulate cold air from the freezer

s Cold weather isjust around the corner, replace yourwindows now & receive FREE Low

into the meat compartment --

R D LLE X

keeping meat cooler and extending sttelf life by as macli as fixe
dàys.
-

Colors

User-friendly dispensers and
comportmeets -- Extra large soft
teach dispensers allow large pIastic caps to be fitted without being
damaged.

4

Seme side-by-side refrigrea-

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DooRs

*200.00 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

ing a comeback.

spiil proof shelves, which can

100% Draft Fee

*Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

side medels are still puputar, but
bottom-freezer models are mak-

chonged between the freezer and
frcsh feed door.
Seme refrigerators even have

..ELOyt
with any window

Furnace, your only hoice was to buy a
furnace that used gas more effkiently. With
Weuthermuker you save on eletri osts, too.

8-30-98

Refrigerater style - Side-by-

un the new fremere 20-cubicfeet refrigerator cad' be inter-

. Sliders

20O R e b atetRES

those seid tes years ago.

All Vinyl Custom Made
. 3 Woodgralns Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency
. Transferable Warranty
. Fusion Welded Corners

. Double Hung

Before our Weathermaker High Efffiiency Gus

you've looked fer a refrigerator,
you might hein forasurprise. Today's refrigerators ore mace userfrieodly, operate more efficiently
and are mere cost-effective than

Storage versatility __ AdjsstahIe gatten doer bins feature easy
adjustment te allow for steroge nf
odd-shaped objects. Bins foand

. Casements
. Baya
. Bows

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

If it has been a white since

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows
,.

Carrier

New refrigerators
offer surprising
features

Consider home an4 personal
security before traveling

I

.

tors have small compartments en
the outside nf the doer. The Reo-

mere 58892 Itas a cunvenieoee
center that offers access to frequently used bcoecages, ceudimonts or snacks without baoing
to Open the larger refrigerator
door, reducing energy costs.
Per information no refrigerator
- treitds, visit a nearby Sears store

er visit Sears on 1hz Internet at:
www.searscom.

.

t'

JI

t

I

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS
. Kitchena Vanities Whirlpools Baths
Medicine Cabinets Hoods Fans Heaters

A

,

sui

i
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I

I
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Argon glass.
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It's good to know who your
friends are. -If you choose your
friends wisely, chances are there-

lationshïp will last foe a leng
time. The same cao be said for
carpet and carpet cushion.

Carpet cushiOn can he your
carpet's best friend, so ils impar-

tant to know which styles and

construction ofcushion will provide the most benefits throughout
thetife ofyaurcaepet.
Carpet cushton is available n
many different types including
rubber, polyurethane. and syn-

thelic fibers.
fly selecting the highest quali-

ty cushion la bu installed with

! Keep it quiets Carpet with
quality cushion can significantly
improvonoise reduction.

your carpet, you can help protect
your investment, preserve its
fresh new look, and provide additional benefits.

. Keep it cleans carpet with
quality cushio,t is often eaiior

Installing The Proper Carpet Cushion Under Your Car-

. Keep it comfortablet Proper
carpet cushion can improve your
comfort by greatly reducing

pet Will Help You,,,

Keep itlunger: Carpetcashtust ubaorbs moor of the impact
from foot traffic, holping to roducotho woaran your carpos.

and less exponsivo to clean and
maintain.

walkingfatigue.

The Carpet Cushion Council
redammends using better than the
minimum grade of carpetcisshiats

to provide mare support and

'ioA'

/Iftars

TOP PRODUCER

ttO%CIub

iiria
Paras
Over l5Yrs. Professional Service
--

and ifyoa introduce it to your car-

pet during installation, you can
watch the relationship continue
foryearstocome.

To learn more about carpet

(Independently Owned & Opereted)

r

sate you know your options and
make suer that you elsonse the
rightcushion foryonrhome.
High-quality carpet cushion
can be your carpet's best friend

cushion and how ta purchase the

847-965-3596
847-319-8555

V.M. Pager

So, when buyiug carpet, be

-

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct

cushion far your carpet because
culling comets on cushion might
mean cuttiug the aseable life of
yourcatpet short.

right cushion for your carpet,

please contact the Carpet Cashion Council, P.O. Bon 546, kinerside, CT 06878, or call (203)
637-1312.

LENNOX

LEGAL NOTICE

Auto questions answered

Meet Your Carpet's New Best Friend

Q. I hace a 1995 Gea Prism.
When I Ute my air conditioner!
get u very strong musty odoc In
there anything thutcu,t bedone to
elintinato this smelly

A. Thin is a common problem
that customers complain aboutie
many different types of vehicles.
The first component to check is
the ate conditioner draie. This
eliminates condennatirin that
farms when the air conditioner is
used. Ifthe drain is clear, there is

a prncedure than can be per-

formed to disiufect the air candihones's evapneatar at3d help
eliminate thin odor.
Q. When my '92 Ford Tempo it
running I (tear a toad humnting
ooiaefrors the rear. Is this noise
so,sething Ishnuld worry about?
A. For many years, sow, Since
the arrival offuel injection, vehiclos require much mote feet peessete and volume to operate. Be-

canse of this need, electric fuel
pumps have been placed in the
fuel tanks. I suspectthe noise you
are heariug is froth your electric
fuelpump.

You muy consider having a
full pump pressare and volume
test performed. This will let you
know Ihr cauditise of year feel
pump based ois Ihn vehicle's factory specifications.
0e a fuel injected vehicle you
eue take a few preventive meas-

urss to protect your electric fuel
pump. One is to change your fuel
Alter every 12 months or 15,000
miles whiehevercomes firsl. The
other is ta keep your gas tank at
least 1/2 foIl, The gas acts as an

insulator to keep your electric
pumpeunniug cool and efficient.
Q.

My car hosa driver's side

airbag. Sometimes while driving

doivst the road the air baglight
flushes on and off Whatdoes this
A. Your air bag system is castrolled by a computer and a series
ofsensors. Inorderforyuaesafe--

ly restraidt system te fanctios
properly, every composent mutt
be in working order, When Ihe
air bag tigltt flashes ne and off it
ras meas there is a malfunction

in our sr mare system camponests. You need to take your vehiele into a shop that has the abili-

hibit the airbag from uelivatisg if
needed.

1 0-YEAR 5-YEAR

1250
S.E.E.R.

FACTORY GUARANTEE

FACTORYALL PARTS
WARRANTY

Albert Camus

The Fall
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INFORMATIONTO BIDDERS:

-

5900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646 (773) 594-7733
finita Meli 13121 979-2141

J

Municipal
Couler,
6t01
Capulina Avenue, Marros
Grave, IL 80053, to discuss the

activity for a new student, and

ride school bases each year in the

United States, and being transported ta schont generally poses
few dangers. However, an esti-

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847-) 965-6606

mated 134 persons, including 33
pedestrians, were killed in school
bus-related crashes in 1095 (the

latest natienal slatiStict availahIe).

Knowing whore lo stand and
being alert la traffic while waiting for she bas, behaving while
riding it and ceiting it safety can
make as imporsantdifferenee in a
slodent's life.
"Students ace injured moss of-

ten when the school bas ap-

proaekes or leaves a loading

area says Brian Sterling, ,AAACMC'smanagerofpnblic affairs.
"Problems usually occur when
children near the bus move ont of

the driver's tine 5f sight. This
might happes when they bend
down ta pick op something, or
walk behind the has or where

proposed meter rate increase
requested by American Taxi

sed proposed tasi rases are
available apeo request at the
Office

of
the
Village
Admisistralor, 6101 Caputioa
Avenue, Marlan Grove, Illinois
60053

Notice is hereby given, pannant
ta "An Act is relation te the use
of on Assumed Easiness Name
in the conduct or transaclion of
Business in the Slate," as
amended, that a certification

was filed by the usdersigoed
with the Consly Clerk of Cook

County. File No. 0051472 on
the AUG. 12, 1998. Under Ihn
Assumed Name of 5KB. HAIR
SALON with the business local-

ed at 908t N. CGURTLAND,
NILE, ILLINOIS 60714. The

true name(s) and residence
address ofowner(s) is: SANDRA
BRILLAKIS, 8150 W. DAVIS,
NILES, IWNOIS 60714.

-

sealed (and quiet) while the basta
is motion. This is especially im-

ponant at railroad grade crassings, where the bus driver is required by law to stop, took and
listen for approaching traies beforo moving.

Ta ensure that the ride so and

. Stress the importance of
keepisg aisles clear at all limos.
Bookbags or lunch boxes thould

from school is as safe as possible,

sever be left where someone

thoycan't be sees by she dciver."

AAA-CMC offers these safety
tips for parents of first-lime
school bus riders:
. Make sure

ttedesl
leaves home early enough In arthe

rive at the bus topas time.

.

See that your child waits

for the bus in a safe place well off

the esadway and remains quiet
and ardeely. Remind him or her
thasherseplaycan canse someone
to fall or be pustred iuta the path
oflhe bus oranother vehicle.

. Tell youngsters to remain

Narice is hereby further given

that a publie hearing on said

mighttrip ever them.
. Make sure your child

known the dangers of throwing
things inside the bus se eus the
window. An object might hit the
school bus driver or another matorist who could lose control and

strtngs oc tesse clothing on bas
handraits when esitiag. If they
need to cross the street, tell them

to dv so well in frost of the bus
where they can see the bus driver.

Thu way, there's a good chance
thn.driverean seo theta, tao.

AAA-CMC also has tips for

motorists who drive thraagh
school zones er on roads with
school buses:
. Obey posted speed lintils is

school zones, remembering that
schouls are opes.
. Be alert to directions from
sehonicrossing guards.

. When a school bus is load-

cause a collision.

ing Or unloading children, matar-

Let children know the importones of keeping their heads

ists are required by law to stop

.

E. Culver Schont, 6901 W.

Oaktoo Street, Nitos, Illinuis
60714, is said School District
-

-

Clifford Drexter
Secretary, Board of Edacalian
-

Eugene H. Zatewski
Superintendent

-

co-host tribute to
Governor Edgar

Teach youngsters early about bus safety

More than 23 million papils

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

of the Richard T. Flickinger

Company. Copies of the existing

Riding lu school os the troth
houaI yellow bus is an enciting

August 19, 1998.

Local mayors to -

PUBLIC HEARING I LEGAL NOTICE

All eantraciors and subcontractors are required to pay prevailing

parents should stress safety from
Ihe very first day of school, says
AAA-Chicago Motar Club.

HS29

-

LEGAL

The Village Bound of Trustees
wilt hold a public hearing at 8
p.m. os Monday, September 28,
1998 in the Cssucit Chambers

VMO stipulates that award to lowest bid is not reqoired. Selection
of contractor will be based es qualifications submittal of references
sed project cost.

the District Office, location at
6901 W. Oaktan Street Nitos,
Illinois 60714 ofier 9:00 am.,

71.

Bidders must submit statement afqnatifieatioou including five relerences. le addition, the bidder mast noi huvn had any violations or
oilstioas from the Illinois Offen of the Stats Fire Marshal (OSFM),
Chicago OSEM, IEFA, or Chicago Department of Environment.

VMG reserves the right to slop work ut any time if the project cost
becomes escessive.

available for pobtic inspection at

6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 on or bofare
Friday, August 28, 1998. This notice ix pubtishedpursuant ta the

Eileen Coarsey Winkler
Village Clerk
Village of Martas Grave
Cook County, Illinois

Refaudable Plan Deposit: $75.00
Pee-Bid Meeting (maudatary): August 25, 1998 at 10:00 0m.

Illinois, Clarence E. Culver

School, that a tentative hodges
for said School District foe the
fiscut year beginning Only 1,
1998 and ending June 30, 1999
wilt be os file und conveniently

poblicatian. All interested parties wishing to make comments sr
uttemative propanals lo Amendment No. 2 to the Redevetnpmeut
Agreement far Rndevelspment Area "A" are invited to de no. Any
comments sr alternative proposals mast be submitted in writing to
the Village of Mortan Grove office of the Village Administratsr,

lIlie/du as supplemented and amended.
Professional Service Industries, Inc.
Attu: Vishol Ullal
520 East 22nd Street
Lombard, lllioois 60148
(630) 691-1490 (Ext 502)

Notice is hereby given by the
Board nf Education, of School
District No. 71, Cask County,

budget is scheduled to be held at
8:00 p.m (CDT) on Ihn 22nd day
of September, 1998 at Clarence

Tax Increment Allocutian Redevelopment- Act of Ihn Slate of

Volostary.

Voucher.

WKY SELL "BY OWNER"?

MIKE NITTI

A

VILLAGE GE MORTON GROVE
7840 NAGLE AVENUE MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

-

Umher

$21E.Oa Otte, Cuhi On CoobIflOt PartEase UI Alt Cttdltltner A Furnace

-' o

.

business dnys aBer the VMG receives and approves an Invoice

Wilhelm Ptottzyknwuki

NOT GOOD N CONJUNCTION

EXPIRES 8/SO/GO

BIDLOCATION:

Progress payments will ssrmalty be issued by the VMO within 30

Rebate
WITH ANY OThER UDDER I ASIC FOR DETAILS

60053 during normal business hoses from and after the date of this

September 4, 1990 at 10:fl0 am

Wages Os determined by the Illinois Deparlmetsl-ef Labor.

AREA
REAL ESTATE

USTED 7/18/98 SOLD FOR
TOP DOLLAR: 7/25/98

Administrator, 6t01 Capulina Avenue, Morton Grove, Iltineis

-

-

Redevelopment Plan and Praject related ta the Village of Morton
Grave Waukegan Ruad Tax Increment Redevelopment -Project
Area and the proposed rndevelapment plan und project rotatieg ta
the Village of Morton Oravn Waukngan Road PrajectArea and the
prapased amendment to the RedevolopmentAgreement ore available for publie inspection at the Office of the Village

BID DATE/TIME

is: a way of getting the

answer yes without haynng asked a clear
question.

Redevelopment Area "A" project. Copirs of the Propased

used asti-fresen. Abundan in place one S,OAO-gallon used sit nuderground esed oil uudergronnd slorage tank. Upgrade uf one 10,000gallon diesel fuel underground sturage tank und eue 12,000-gallan
gasoline nudergroend storage tusk. Upgrade.will inelede the isternat
inspection, relising, piping leak detection syntem, and-cathodic pratedian of Ihr USTs.

You know what chas-m

GOLD

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78% A.F.U.E.
n WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

Install two 240-gatton ubavr.grsnud storage tanks fer used ail and

-

50% OFF

Last OpportunityTo Save
Expires 8-31-98

-

Obtain-Plans Pram:

BROKER'S COMMISSION

COMPRESSOR

Public Natice Is hereby gives that the Village of Martou Grove,
Cook Connly, Illinois propasen ta cuneate Amendment No. 2 to a
Redevelopment Agreement with the Tanmun Corporation relating
ta the Village of Morton Grove Waukegan Road TIP District

cedes. When the system is nut
fnuctiosing property it can pro-

Oaalityprovots ove,- 15mo.

10.00 TO

TITLE: Tank Abandonment and Tank Upgrades
LOCATION: 7fl40 Nagte Avenue, Marlou Grave, Illinois
PROJEUF DESCRIPTION:

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
Public Notice

The Village of MoOse Grave (VMG) wilt receive seated bids for:

Minority & Female Business Suhesntractsr/Supptier Participation is

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

ON ALL REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

LEGAL NOTICE

I

ty In access the system's trouble

rC0UP0N

vvhLjxrHeat.:- THE QUIET ONE

PAG

The mayors Or village presidents of sis northwest suburbs
and State Senator Mary Butler
are co-hosting an enique "Trihute Is Governor Jim Edgar learn
the Norhtwest Suburbs" creeptins to honor the retiring governor on August 27 for his 24 years

of service to the people nf lItiMoons Fraspect Mayor Skip
Fartey, Des Plaines Mayor Pant
Jung, Arlington Heights Presi-

dent Arlene Molder, Prospect
Heights Moyer Bd Rotchford,
Rosemons Mayor Don Stephens,
aed Park Ridge Mayor Ron Wietecho will co-host the reception,
along with Stato Senator Martly
Butler, at the Rosewood Restaurant in Rosemont.

Tho governor is leaving state

government at the end of hin
term this csming January after
serving Illinois citieens as goy-

orner siace l99l. Prior to that
£dgac was Ittinais; Secretory of
State for nine years and a state
legislator for Ove years.
The reception will be held

from 6 to 8 p.m. at The Rosewood, 9461 Higgins Road, in
Resemont. Tickets may be reserved by calling 847-590-8728.

Uss

Furse reunion
US'S

Fuese DDIDDR 802:

Trying to locate shipmates who

served os the USS Farne fram
1945 - 1972 for a reunion ta be
held October 14 . 18, 1998 ut
Myrtle Beach, Sauth Carolina.

aud arras inside the bus at- alt

and remain stopped until the bus
driverturas nffthe slnp lights and

limes.

the bus resumes movement, or

eiatiOa, Maurice "Tat" Tattle,
President at Post of Ban 090,

the bas drtversiguals motorists ta
proceed.

Shelter Island, NY 1 1964 or tall
l-516-749-0274,
-

.

Remind students to avoid

snagging backpack straps, dmw-

Please contact USS Farne Assa-
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High school reunions
Taft I1ighSchoI - Classes of

ion to be held on Saturday, Augoss 22, 1990. loe information,

class reacios on Saturday, August 22, 1998 For ioformalioe,

cull (847) 229-1123 or write-REUNIONS, LTD., 0,0. Boo 4641,
Northbrook, IL, 60065.
RonueveitHigh School - Class
ofjono 1948 - SO Year Rermioc.

call (847) 229-1 123 oc write Rh-

UNIONS, LTD., P.O. BOX

The lune 1948 graduales of

ProspectllighSchool - Class of
0978 -2OYear Rermiun
Alumni of Prospect Bigla
School, Ml. Prospect, Class of
1978, ore being sought for their
20 year class reunion to he celebruted ou Saturdñy. September
19, 1998. For information, call

Roosevelt High School, Chicago,

(847) 229-1 123 nr write NEUN-

NORTHBROOK, IL
4641,
60065.
GoilhordHigh School - Clous of

are seoking classmates for their
50 year class rennion to be held

IONS, -LTD., P.O. Bon 4641,

1958 -40 Yoar Rounioo
Alumoi of Taft High School,
Chicago, classes of JaolJune
1958 will celebrate their 40 year

Saturday, Septebnr 12,
1998. Fordelails, call (847) 2291 123 or writh . REUNIONS,

00

1978-2OYoarkesrnion
The 1978 graduates of Goilford High School, Rockford, IL,

LTD., P.O. Boo 4641, North-

are plaoniog u 20 year class rene-

brook, IL, 60065.

,
,

class reunion to be bld ou Salueday, Seplembee 26, 1998. Cluss-

60065.
'
Addison TeailH.S. - Class of
'

1978- 2OYearReunion

write REUNIONS, LTD., P.O.

The Addison Trait High
School Class of 1978, Addison, is
planning a 20 year class reunion

dition. Auditions will be held on

esnfl94S - SOYear Reunion

on Saturday, October 3, 1998.
For additional information, cult

Alomoi of Lindbtom High

Monduy, August 24 und Toesday, August25 beginning ut 7

(047) 229-1123 or write NEUN-

p.m.

IONS, LTD., P.O. Box' 4641,

The 1968 graduates of Tufs

School, Chicugo, classes of Jas!
June 1948 will celobrule their 50
year class reoaioo 00 Sunday ofleraoon, September27, 1998. For
ioformution, call (847)229-1123

High School, Chicuga, are seekIng clussmutes for their 30 year

or write REUNIONS, LTD., P.O.
Ben 4641, Northhrook, IL,

- 3OYear Reunion

Bas 4641, Noethbrook, IL, 60065
furadditi000l information.
Lindblom HighSehool - Clans-

ccl .

25 TTITO. 201,000

,

r

50 00

°

F0

00

F0

chLc5O.typ5, F0510.

;:

1110,1

510,0

00,00,0.02002121

performs classical und popslur
music in the fluent choral Eludition. Il is dodicuted to, oncoaeag_
ing the uppreciutiou, study, und

eSIoI,5,055 5 525

tian amoog children ander 5
stands ut over 50 porconl. Mil-

Highland Parkiligh School Clans oft963 - 35 Year Reunion
The 1963 grudnates of Highland Park High School, Highiund
Park. uro seeking ctussmates for
their 35 year class reanion to be

.

OIIgO,

IL. tiatit 1,

or mude by

sumo added to our mailing list to
receive a seuson subscriber bruchure or for additional informa-

organizer Suzanne Stone. She

Eatry deadline for the Cammy
is Saturday, August 29. For fur-

1998. All entries most hove been
primarily produced for public occess or g000rnment access televiaired. The noIsy fee is 520.

contiuood, "lt was cuciting lo see
the level ofcampesition and how
II has improved every year we've

1h00 ioformution or to receive un
entry form cull (630) 355-2124.'
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GlenbrookNorthH.S, - Class
of1968-3oYearReunioo
The 1960 graduales. of Oleo-

COLOWELL BANKER
MARTtN aMARnOS
COLDWFFLL
DANIIFFR O

brook North High School, North-

brook, ore plunning a'30 year

0010000,0000

0005 DOropstor Otreut
Mostos S'von, Illisois 60053
Buuniooss 847-n67-nsnn
Fou 047-005-aanO
Toll Fron uns-253-0021
Rosid055e 047-Son-1 774
thn

AliStars
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Marino Reallorstm, Inn.

00505,OOIO2550500
050000000.055

class reunion ta be hold on Satur-

.

Toni Brens, CR5, GRI

°'""

Broker

2-

Dub Mill Mall - Oaitm 32

Nitos ResIdent
Joseph R. Hedrink us

Notary

BI-LIngual, EngtlotnlPultsh
7S05 N. MilWna000 Aso.

hilos, Illinois unite

(847) 965-4286,

(847) 965-3768

OcaL500 Tuse

Homo

ONion

day, October 24, 1998. For de-

,c,

toils, cull (047) 229-I t23 orwrite

REUNIONS, LTD., P.O. Box

INSURANCE

4641, Northbrook, IL, 60065.
Sen,. HighSehool - Class of

uE.us o, cou. 1000,05 u, so, coossou.

June 1988-40YearReunion

s0ti0tj2Iu1I5O'25I0

-

Alumni of Seno Hïgh School,
Chicago, Class ufJooe 1959, uro

being sought for their 40 yeur
00 005 55. 55025 e.

Fo
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:

ulnAErOTurMJurA,wneTIEosuIFrSç.

Iuouocrfl0000,a,r0FF

0,00Fo

class renuion lu be celebrated on
Suturduy, November 7, 1998. Pur
information, cull (847)229-1123
er Write REUNIONS, LTD., P.O.
Bou' 4641, Nnrthhrook, IL,
60065.

NUes Westfligh School - Class
of1978 - 20 Year Reunion
.

The 1978 gruduulet of Nibs
West High School, Skokie, uro
seekiog clussmuses for their 20
year cluss reunion to ho held on
Suburdoy, November71 1996. For

,F5oF0,O5l0,F005loa50F5OF0.O,,,F

details, cull (047) 229-1 123 or
Write REUNIONS, LTD., P.O.

cur 50005,000, 100, 10101,

u0000.05at,aca,aranss

Box 4641,
60065.

Northbrook,

IL,

Ilomewood Fbussmoorll,5, Classofl9S8 - lOYear Reunion
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Uve Operators Are Waiting To Take Your PersonsJ Ad.

Please Limit 's'ourAd To 25 Words
.
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Call 18OO759261I
0:00,00 - 700PM Weekdays
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sion within bbc Stute of Illinois
ond should be sobmilted as thoy

557) 270'ssbt VOICE 0011.

brook, IL, 60065.

-

choose from.
"Last year, we had our loondeed tweoty entries," suid event

.l,hoe,(3l2)255-04O0.

LTD., P.O. Bon 4641, North-

J!

Nupersillo has provided un ep-

528 for adults und $23 for stodents or 500ior citi000s. Please
cull 847-384-0215 to have your

Season concert tickets svitI be
avouable at u discounted price of

forts. Gifts may be seul to U.S.
Commiltre for UNICEF, 625 N.
Michigan Ave., Saite tOOl, Chi-

ducers pat aloboflhemselves iuta
their shows and the Cummys is
recognition foe excellence.",
To be eligible for the Commys
Awoods competition, n program
must hove aired between Septem-

ber 28, 1997 und Aagost 29,

us.

mines uro compliculingres000 of-

held the Cummys. Access pro-

portuuity for access prodacors to
enter their work foejuriedcompe_
litios. Producers and other access
stations have fifteen categorios to

Plaines. You m'o welcome to jais

(t47)r27.Sss0000., rbt)sltt7l2PO5EB

1998. For details, cult (847) 2291123 or Weile REUNIONS,

&2l2»5uo

'II

an Chords, 055 Lee Street, Des

lions uf lost children und land-
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held on Saturday, October 10,

UTT,OTuO,T0TO55 Fou,,, 502,

,

S to 10 p.m. ul Innaauuuet Luther-

Hollywood has its Oscars.
Broadway hut its Emmys. Public
access television in the Chicugo
MetropOlitan area has ti Cammys. For seven years, NC'I'V, the
public access television stalion io

6005.

25u01l502

P0b0ie0020.0,Ic5u,'

F,d,0,,,lh0, Supqsursss.o

underthr leadership ofMusio Director John H. Moboher, is u naoprofit community chorus which

Or write REUNIONS, LTD., POE
Bus 4641, Northhrook, IL,
,

SOfl5OOOAF5!C

Lutheran

of imuginalivoty
programmed and carefully pro-pared choral works. Pianist Lori
Lyn Machin serves os Ansittunt
Director. The chorus, numbering
nearly 50 mou and women, will
rehearse os Tuesduy nights from
portksrmunco

Plaines.
ThoNorthwestCharul Society,

Competition open to
access TV producers

niog a 20 year class reunion to be
held on Friday, October 9, 1998.
For details, cult (847) 229-1123

.
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news

for debits.
TaftHigh School - Class of 1978
-2OYearReunion
The 1978 graduates from Tuft
High School, Chicago, are plun-

usÌ000nornEn.?l5,,,ki,!L,l,r,.4srr.

, o,,

Immunuel

The Uniled Nation's Chitdron'sFund (UNICEF) ìs accepliug contributious for tite children
of Sndun who uro suffering from
u devustoting fumino. Mutnutri-

Classes of Juitoary and Jane,

:
Doa:_

BossuE

ut

Churchk 855 Lee Street in Des

--Help children in Sudan

"
Nrthbrook, IL, 60065.
LakeViewH.S. - Classes of Jan
uI June 1957/1958 - 40 Year
Reunion
The Luke View High School

rftufl
_oL

te schedúlo un uppointmest to un-

1957 & 1958, Chicago, uro ptooniog a combined 40 year reunion
lo br heldon Saioeduy, October 3,
1998. Plnusecall (847) 229-1123
Or write REUNIONS2 LTD., P.O.
Bou 4641, Northbrook, II.., 60065

'- -

The Northwest Chortil Society
is pleused Io invito 'ouperienred
singers to andilion for the 33rd
Anniversary . Concert Seusan.,
Siugors may cull 630-279-1794

mates may call (847) 229-1 123 or

Northbrook, IL 60065.
TaftHigh School - Clam of 1968

ChoraI.Society

-
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Northwest

.
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.

The 1988 graduales of Homewood - Flossmoor Highf School,
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HAEMIN CHONG

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK

MOTORCYCLE BOAT
(ANY CONDITION)

THE ARK

Ylur IRS Tal Dedtclible Contribution ofyour used

vehicle will help The Ark help the thousands

of needy families who depend on us,
sFIlai GlAtt FECFrltÑt cptuyjtwisa FEIERAIIONOFCHJCAII

IL,

P0000TIOU,

olstruLpy000nnnptyv

B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.
(847) 5B3922O
www.webhostpros.com

_:--I-zl.
Cuunhlight Redly, Inn,

y

Cnvltnd

7735 NoCh fricasSee Acnnuu
Nibs, Iltrois 00714

SosIrnsa (5471 nn7-nana
Fus 15a71 507.9370
P5055 lta7l 55550550
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SOCIAL SERVICES

doy, November 14, 1998. For iofomsulion, call (847)229-112300
Northbrooh,

orn HosTias, DnsluFt,ub7000lNn, SFoPHIC tosInO,

Vati 005505, COB, CAS

ev

elem Mtlwnukne Ann, NtIu,, IL 05714
etna? 00,51552 Fami y Mutual I Osurusice Company rrd its nubn',diOrs
http;0005s.esIuIS'OOn
HOOT bitor ' 0,1000, ais. stoys

Call (773) 9731000, ext. 270 today!

Box 4641,
60065.

WEB HOST PROS
INTERNET Comscalt0fltn

0O0Fe0Oa0.500ulu 5505

Fbossmoor, uro planning a 10 your
class reunion la be held on Sotur-

write REUNIONS, LTD., l'O.
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THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!
Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Sandy

(847) 588.1900

Before you Invest it...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!
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Thomas J0 Jankownki
Nibs 847/470-1950

.LPESFEGI0N INSPECTION INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
°$25.00 oft with this ad!
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STOP PAINTINIÏ

The Bugle Newspapers
u
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U

To Advertise in

Cover Your E000n wIth

. AlumInom Sotelt/F055la
. VInylfAlumInum SIding
- VInyl WIndows
. Storm WIndows S 500W
. AI umInum Awnings
. Quality Work

The Bugle NeWspaporo

c

AMERICAN
HOME EXTERIORS

Vinyl & Aloominum Siding
SoftS A Fascia/ Wiedow Trim
RepIgcemont
Wlodows & Deere

NORWOOD SERVICE CO.

(773) 631-1555
Fr55 EstImOas-050rge

WHELAN
PAVING

lneured

CFA

:

cEMwfflN
...

- DRIVEWAYS
- SIDEWALKS
- FOUNDATIONS

. PATIOs
STAIRS

(630 595-1809
FAX $30.595-2844

MERIT
: CONCRETE INC.
FREE ESTIMATES
- Stups - PatIos - Walks . Stivus
- Conetute Smelting & Hauling
- Beboot Sorolon - EtC.

(647) 675-3352

(847) 297.321e
(773) 794-9729

To Advertise in
The Bogie Newspapers

c

Vat OkA Fret 057? WC C

Home Equity Loans Up TO
125% Of Equity. For Home
impruuomont 0e Conuoildato Ali
OuA loto Ont LOW Paymont.
Save Hündtede Per Month.
Foe A Ne-Cost EuEIuuClon Coil

JettAt:

(847) 361-1194
IL tee. meetgage licanoa

AtterOatlVø Landing Sruofl, loo.

J.R. HANDYMAN SERVICE
- Pointing- RootIng PlumbIng
.0 00010ta Wert -Corpuotty
.Ioluhens U Rathronma .EltolrinOi
WE DO ITALL...SO JOR TOO
SMALL OR TOO WO

D I94EsCtOflY
eue WORK IS GUARANTEES

(847) 674-0371
17731 792-3S50_

MIKE NITTI

ROY THE HANDYMAN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Pulvtlng.inlurivr/Eoteriur
Welipepering - Corpnotry
Eleolrloci . PlAmbinS
lsryWuii . Anpoiro
Fluor U Wull Tiling
RemodElIng

-Y0S NAME IT.WE OS IT"

- Pallo 00db
- Drinowayo
. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

(773) 283.5877

.(847) 965.6606

I

LUIS HEATING &
COOLING INC.
SpoulsIIeIvg In Rueldeotiel S
Commeeoiul Rntrigeeatior Dyetans
LUIS (LU) TSE EleoSleal EngIneer

BERNHARDT
. P,t Odor Rm000 Ouarantd
. Aft butts
,

L:

:;

FULLVIIISU000

,

$14.50
.

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Cement Work
Speolelio)ng in Concreto

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 96-6415

.STARO PORCHES . PATIOS
.0008 ADDITIONS . CRTdEWAVS
. GARAGE FLOORS . SIDEWALKS

(847)

520-8320

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

European

Contractor
flqrrrudollflg b NOW CuflslroWuufl

No Job TOW Smail'

Corp.rrty,uIITOWO

.

FREE ESTIMATES
DoSI With Owner & Soue
O47) 055-2414 . 3I2) 310.0970
Fuger: (708)501.0255

:

SOD, Ut/RUBS 5 FLOWER PLANTING,
MULCH, DECORATIVE ROCK,
ORlES WOTAININO WALLS &
0510K PAVERO.

Phena & Faul (5471 027.2953
Peger (705) 551-0775

Cali vr Snn Proas Nainldeae
.
FurVuurLundeoapn

P. 0. 00 1204

MoRon Omve IL 50553

. Pulntlng-lntWriWr/Eoterlur

. Curpvotry
. Minor EleotrivullPlumbing
. Root RepaIr
. auRore - Repulr S Cleaned
. Dook - F0000 Rnpoir
Free EstImates

(847) 96-8114

SenIor Discount

Wi

.

vrTtonkived

Ask

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.
. lAWN CONTENANCE

.LAN0000PE550I5N O iNOTALI.UTON
.500, PLANTING, OrEOiNO
. OOvn.UANUTON, POOE5WD9ONS

. 005:55 0 FOLLOLOPAUP

vg5,

n

LANDSCAPING

JOHN'S

SEWER
SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee
Nilea

(847) 696.0889
Year Nelghburhoud
Sower Men

Cali Silvano t773) 588-3676
tut o Croe on.site
o 00001CC HOflr day on OlOht.

Roesoneble rotes.
H 00500 oIls Welnemo.

r

To Advertise in
The Bugie Newspapers

c:
D IflECtO00V

Call:
(347) 588-1900

- Clean Up Service GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTTERED STUPP
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
O RUSt/MEETS GARAGES
. AITICS a CONCRETE U ASPHALT
WO HttULAWAVIOIYTHINS
call F otarIes Ks505IO

(630) 20 C.L.E.AN
iuuuuo.oe000reyoreltUtrt
:

500t000.0550anril.LBOsvurlt-

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL
- Lawn Mainlenovou
- Lundeoeptd Donlgn

. IvslsIIuIIor &sOd
. CoeeAeiaSon . Puwer RakIng
. Speing S Fail Cleanup
OelakWnek
PROS Dm109155

INSURED&OONAED

Call 773-792-0433

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

. PlseianO,755iI CapelO

Oust Om.naua pi sali0000,rO a Oily.
e tosto . Completa laUphOislarios.
AtollO. uoaraniaa . Any Ovior plastie

(847) 259-3818

refer lv thy compaler ID vomber
I/sled by lite course lilie io bbc

(ART 251), u 00W gnupieic design

For registralivo ioformnlion,

_cuunse Ihal fealures- Lighlwavn
V005iVfl 5.5, a cumueerciol grade
soflware applicAtion 1h51 was
used io Ihe making of Ihn movie

contuct Student Services at (847)
635.1741 in DrsPlaions or (847)

635.1417 at the Ray Hartsleio
Cumpas io Sknkie.

Midwest Civil
War Collector

In Ibis class, sludeols (ears to
combino images. typo, 3D mod.
nls and illustCaliOns in complox

Thousands of Civil War demos
and olhnr Americao memorabilia
will ho un display aod sold Satan.
day, September 19, 1998. daring

Uisile for ihe clues is ART 2600V
consent nf inslroclor.

ICor more informalion about
Berney

Multimndiar
Kyste, clans isslrnclor, ai (847)
77OIACI

BegInning the week nf Aug.

for Oaktnn classes

oiece spring of 1995 may ose tite
Taach.Tose RegisiratiOO syslem
Monday ihroagh Thnnsday from
8:30 am. . 5 p.tm.; Friday fram

8:30 orn. - 5 p.m. and Satueday
from 9 am, . none. To register by
phane diai (847) 635.1616 and

Slats DistA lnstsllstivr
lrdvoCsiilliin5.SiJldlnyClvOnlvS
RnsidanllolComnernloi.ITduolrlai
. Fully Insarad - Fran Eo9nalae

800.734-7864

(847) 965-2146

w & M CONSTRUCTION
05070471710.9755
eelS 773/725.3370

.

.

To Advertise in
The 80gb NeWspapers
OroS Fall Li lei rrv

D IIROPOtOfl'P.

Call:
(847) 588-1900

area. Julie holds a BA. is Performivg ArIa from Michigan
Steile University aed is a member

olCiurStary.
Because sealilig is liniiled, it is
requested that reservalinos he
mode io advaoce. Doe io the suit(eel batter and COtileIll withia the
scripi, ii is 001 recommended for
childreti ta atlelid tltereadiatg. Far

Bou 31220, Bethesda, MD
20814-3425; call i-800-6608255; vr see www.aoia.org on the
Iulemet,

furlher iitformatioo or tu reserve
yllor gelleeai admission oickei,
which iociades the reception, cali
(847) 433-2660.

For fuels ea keepiog your wo-

1er well workiog righi. call ihe
Nali050l Ground Water Associotino ai (800) 55 i-7379 or visit the
Weh site ai www.ngwa.org.

For.iaformation about visiting
Pigeon Forge, Tennessee, cali i808-251-9100.

Fur information on cooking
with olivo oil, visit lIte Greek Ex-

tra-Virgis Olive Gil Web site ut
www.greekuiiveoil.com or coil

1776 through lite tndian Wars of

(888)656-0300.
Fur information ahest lite Ari-

The show wiil be held from

IL. Jast3S mivutes west of Chica-

Itas worked on and performed io
maOy pmductiums is the ChicSgo

For a free brochure about ortheiiis, wrile ihn American Ocra. polionoi Therapy Associalion.
4720 Mouignmeny Lane, P.O.

from Ihr Revcluti000ry War in

Manchester Road, in Whealoo,

Glenbrook grad
writes screenplay

1778.

More thou 400 antique dealers
fraio all over norgreat vahAn will
feature American mitilary iiems

8:30 um. to 4:30 p.m. al ihn Du?age I2Oilsty Fairgr000dn. 2015

Students who huno applied and

FAllA baum d.FrOt not.

:

Chlnrnye Rapaired O RabaTt

"Blood Transfusions: Knowing
Your Options," call l-800851

War Cnlieclnrs Show in Vi/ben
Ion, IL.

Monday . Thorstiny Irvin 8:30
am. 8 p.m. Friday fount 8:30
am. . 5 p. and Salorday from 9
0005 at Ao DesPlumes
am.

rngiseered

.Tuokpolntlng . Stloketnrk
. Masonry - Cenorelt

possible udverse reactions Io do
noted blond. Por o free brochure

the 16th unsoal Midwest Civil

1898.

7701 N.LiocolnAve., Skokin.

(3 FAn SAVINGS

IVI I k AtY'

Learn how you cao protect
yourself and your family from

Show

17, students cao registerlo person

campos, 1600 B. Golf Road, and
at tite Ray HarlstCio Campas.

roo

Free things
to send for

Full Crodil Class Sv/iodalp.

Saturdays from 2:305 p.m. al Iho
DCsPlsisCscavCpus 1600E. Golf
Road. Registration fon fall classes
is curnenlly ondnnway. MnsI
classes begin Ihe wnek nf Aag.

amimalinn scqunocns. Tiro prereq

OrllEliOtks C oeorslsBs lumi C15551e5
- Utlelnepiuatnaai CIuaoeIetkVEEdaos

,

-

This foil Oaktno Coonmusity
Coliegn will offer, Advanced 3D
Múltimndia
Animation A

'Tilantic." The class meets lin

TUCKPOINTING

:__ee.omttI:

(630) 357.8007

Fron 051100es

Advanced 3D Animation
and Multimedia course
.

1

t

:471 SeO.2000

PRECISION
PAINTING.

15% DisobUne te 55015es
bayes. Ealaeet500e

. Advancnd 3D Animation &

(773) 631-7847

(047) 205-5613

Aetheny Puttane
ILL C C 39557 MC

(773 792.0275

-W a0500U n &put furnithrs Ua0k

t PieNe

800 '328-146

- Ouoilty Werk - Reesonoble prloeS -

- QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER CASSINO
. WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

-..-Z - Th
. .r

Seul Ditoot on/Owner

(708) 452-7872

CALL
(630) 868.4110

BATO9SKI CONSTRUCTiON, INC.

CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILO
. PORCHES
DECKS
- ALUMINUM
- PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
- REPAIRS

DESIGN
DECORATING

A.1 WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING?

Fret

635.1830

NOvA help neleotleg Or satt:,.
up your nompoter?
Wonoto Rot onIlOe Ot upgtodn
your equlpmentlnotwork?
Qualified teohnlolon ose do
eli tUOI end mote.

.:

--

u
u
RU

.

U

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

(847) 965-1606

Climat 05

U

MARIO J. TONELLI

LANDSCAPING
loVour Lardaospt Growing Oid?
Wo COT Rake llwronYvung Amin

H.VAC. k Rehlgerailev Systems

- RR

.w.
w . R LYA
ITA

ACORN

ASES. Member No. 945173

HANDYMAN

CARPETS & UPHOLSThRY SEIWIC

w-

KITCHEN A BATHROOMS

(847) 588-1900

Llcesoed
FEIIy Insured

-

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Call:

Uoenead-FEaiIy Insorod
C00OUSI 0e ContInt.

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS

Free Estimates

FREE ESTIMATES

of Lincoinwood

. Blick Pavero

Steps Foundations
Llconsod-ßondaed

OVER 4g YEARS SER VINO
HILES TOWNSHIP
. NEW Inoisilat ion
- SSS) Caaiing - ReoSnfacing

Driveways

All upe oc work

Call:
(847) 588-1900

I-800-303-5688

SEAMLESS GU11ERS
35 COLORS

PatioS

ID

COIl Ont Froc Entlneeto

SUMMER SALE

Connolly Concrete

-

The Bucile Newsrapers
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"Vocation Escape Program," Or fur a free video aboot
UDC's Arizona living cammonicono

lies, cull l-800-685-6494.

Anthony L. Fuel

lotit Siourpo Woiliuch
Anthony L. FelcI has graduated
The Atlic Playhouse is proud from lite Aitny Reserve Officer
ta peeseitt A Thealricai Readiag Trainieg Corps (ROTC) Camp
of, Brokeo Promises, a Sew Citullenge atFort Know, Ky.
scceeoplay by Julie Shorpe Well-

The cadel is a studeot al Geor.

itch, a Gleubraok North Gradsale, os FridayAag. 28 at8 pro. at
the AChe Playhouse localed at

gia Military College, Miiledgeville.

418 Sheridan Rd., }iigbwood.

and Marion F. Privi of Fork

Tickets are $18 and can be pur-

eltosed io advance by calliog
(847) 453-26150. There will be a
ceccplioe at tIto illealee iinmedi-

ateiy following lIte reaaiiag: ali
ace iiiviied to atleild luid meei lIte

Friel is the son ofLawrencr S.
Ridge.
He is a 1998 graduate nf Maine
South High Scitooi, Pork Ridge.

Aziz A. Sihweil

Fur a free brechare on lilo ide-

Julie Sbarpe Wellisch is from

os fac lite home, call Crassnille
Ceramics at (931) 484-2118, or
visit the campaoy's Weit sile at

the Chicago arca mid is iltrilled tu

www,ceosuville-cnnamics,cem.

she is ea sInnigen lu die theatrical

NavySeamanAzirA. Sihweil,
son ofArmi O. und Judy C. Sibweil of DesPlumes, is cuerestly
halfway litrvugh a sin-month deploymeni to tite Western Pacifie
Ocean, Indian Ocean and Arabi-

For infonmalion so Scoits
power lawn eqoiplateot cali I800-646-8442 or visit lite Web

witrid. Vuitil Issu 01011405 5gO, she

00 Guifaboord lite goided attissile

ihn show, call Bob Nowak ut t773.539.8432 or E-mail us ut

WLI5 the pecforinhttg Arie Super-

croiser TJSS Cnwpeiis.

hawkeye@jvloel.cOm

silo ai WWw.ocotismowees.com.

Generai admission is $5 foe
adults. Cltildeen under l2years of
age are free. Living hislory pea.
p(e und reinaclors are encouraged

to attend io uniform and period
costumes.

For more mnfoenealion aboot

ennitL'e.

he premireiag her woek wilt us.
This is her Orsi screellplay. bot

viser willi Ute NorUibrook Theaire. Withim the paso leo years, ube

Ho joined the Navy ¡ti July
1997.
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USE THE BUGLE

(847) 588 1 900

Iii
B

'"

.IIp

-

InTheFotlowing Editions

-

. NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

t"
'J

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000BUGLE
.
PARKRIDGE/DESPLAINESBUGLE

'I

FULL/PART TIME

DENTAL

MARKETRESEARCH

Moving

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

d kIlW

CLERICAL/OFFICE

ADMINISTRATIVE

dg

F

rokar.d

Narthbroak/Denrfield oreo. 2 yra. adminiatrativo exp. preferred;
Training provided for right candidute, Exnelleot cemmunkotion akillo.

(847) 541-6220
er Fox Resume ta:
(847) 541 -6235

i A LROOM

RE C E PTI ON iST

Activity Assistant

office duties. Requirements are a pleasant and positive

LTC Facility Seeking
Energet)c andEathusiastic

computer experience. Pleose call:

(847) 729-1200

0r0r=:

I

Or Stop By To Fill Out Application At:

eult bu duta9ed-,ninded,organiznd

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

$9/HOUR!!!

°'j° for your skills & talentI

ACCUSTAFF

RECEPTION

INCORPORATED

YOU BEURVE IT?...
,..$9/HR STARTING PAY???
DEERFIELD AREA

boding Insureesa Company, in port-

Seeking Responsible Person

Gt p

rOEl

''RECEPTIONIST

WILL TRAIN

For Appoinhneet Call:

Miss Klopke

, SCHAUMBURG OFFICE

Between1O:3OAM2PM
n

815'729-0616

9,

Lo1 N. C,cons'Chvaga 60646

e CHICAGO OFFICE

312-346-4470
NORRELL SERVICES

Nard,krnok Arohiinotnrol lion oeko

ADMINISTRATIVS ASSISTANT/

qnnliind ¡ndiidoI fo pinne, rocoplion
I gnnarnl ntIn. Mnoi hove boa noth
kdI. MF 8,305,30 Mnhcol I,onnllo,
prall hodng & paid o,notion. salary
' onnnvn, ninw,th nb,Ivy

CUSTOMER SERVICE
FULL TIME

Our clasSified ads rEach
more people per week for

Pleine Fan Reoume To:

(773) 775 6802
I

.-

the ouSt amount of dollurS.

AccaStaff TODAY
und you nun start naming
$9fl'tonrt

(713) 77431

_

-

Ask For Jock

Ask for Tim or Kim

,

'

NOTICE
B nl N mop puw dono inn
u.n adnertisuesunts for

th.i, autheotiolty und legitinocay.

"e

i°

I re

omnium at ednertleum.

Evenings & Weekends
Must Hove Excellent Phone
And Communication Skills
Some Typing Required
Excellent Salary

d

°

st_ Matthew Lutheran Home
i 601 N. Western Ave.
Pork Ridge, IL 60068

DIStRICT COMMUNITY CENTER

OFFIcE/MEMBER
SERVICES MANAGER
QUALIFICATIONS

UTER

d

COMPUTER USERS
DED
w ru owe il orn
$20K-$711/Ynoo

-800-348-71 86

3223

°"° '°

'°

°'

lypn

with olde adults

Thursday editions In Tunndny
to publication ut 2 pm. Call

°91t1° ° I uomo on.

8h

p

sAfRYrNGE

B°'is
HEALTH CARE/HOME i
$ Signing On Bonus $
CNA'
6
'

.

l5l5TOAYAVnPo&E45OL00O60

ooChino° nerd
h

-

S4y

.

P

hh

laird

'

gd

skills. Apply by null, lox, in poruon:
Humen Resaurue

METHODISTHOSPITAL

Fax: (773)989-1348
n Modool Reuop4nnit to'

ur

nondduOJ
° audonw ddee.punnupednv'n iIbn
tulng ,nnnnu0e..Chuaov

lb,

dd uùnnopa4°poy and olIos'

yIwuukunRd.su9W,LokaM+,lluWu4

Cull (8427 882.3255

FAX: 1847) 295-1 339 or

I

bI

'd,wo

Full & Purt1ieo

SERVERS

(8423 3450

Ove
Full & Purt-Timn4leuihle Hours
Apply In Person

Mon. thru Pii. 2 PM ' 4 PM

SALES

Bennigan's
8480 Golf Rd. - Nues

(847) 965-4644
Work Plexiblo Hours
Enjoy Unlimited Earnings

«

Coil loll Free:

(888) 56 1 -AVON

Jonush Coonnondy Conter

Call 847-933-9030

os'0,O t

10-3 Monín, possibly dnhvnnns.

Se

EARLY CHILDHOOD
TEACHING POSITION
Eupodnese working 'with skildonn

KITCHEN HELP
DwoPR

HOST

.

°'INS/F42 eESUMO TO:

CaII(847)535-8080

NowA

ho

5upnrvsso tu oversee snusely. Mint

5025 N Foulino
ChicngolL 60640

wekin

Waitstaff Full & Part-Time -Great Wage!
Outstanding Benefits-Will Train
Apply In Person At:

BENNIGAN'S

nOkg

Intersiewing n H:gkland Fork
C lI;4006571;r06 90010

Club on The North Shore Looking For

NORTH SHORE COUNTRY CLUB
.
340 Glenview Road - Glenview

Cloring SnIw Inpinbor 4, 990

6 °
unoiluble

H

udi,dri0n0fTHEHOMEDEPOT

-

VJAITSTAFF
Priva

Attn. Genanoe Do o

IIUtk&N eE5OURCO5

Habitat

lnI'. 5pnufu do nno,nc ludv own and
I 4 k
d
the
h4

Iod,ly,nnlndndyhwnnnlfrnfl,othon

8-6659

Management Trainee

to plane your ado. Our donIlina tur oli I000rtlons tar our

(847) 835 i 627

.

n

$20,000-$24,000

upen waakdnyn only, soro'Spm.

Or Fax Resume To:

I

P kRd9 1L6006S

847-4329100

You may stop Io or null 18471 50O

(847) 835-3000

DUTIES

56,500 . fr. nnI4'rpo/ flow

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

n RAPID ADVANCEMENT
GREAT BENEFITS

Call Henry or Richard For Appointment

prnlenod.

lok tar Mary

e PAID TRAINING

Private Country Club In Glencoe Is Looking For Ao Individual
With Strong Background In Training & Supervising Waitstaff.
Experience In Fine Dining & POS And Organizational Skills
Excellent Salary & Rennt its

n

so, Motthew Lutheran Hansa
1601 N. Western Ave.

GL'ENBRIDGE

Our oIlman ora lunatad ut 7400

DINING ROOM MANAGER

h I,'

Rorn.ibl fnr he freni nle5 dOro

847/825 5531

En)oy working in one uf our
noven 7) Ckicagolnnd
soperstores. We often

ß

Send or Fuis 0080mo tu

'847 966-9190

und
DEADUNES

if

f

ohnnI di&woa nqu,nd. BA.

h

.

10E

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS

:'

Tl:s nrnlnnd noNno cnnEkniin,

SOCIAL WORKER

C Il- S e K ix n

NURSING HOME
8333 Golf Road-MIes

nonnO;

nnar oernicn,wn,In,

FAX: 847/318-6659 or

C Il

Wauhogno Road, Nibs and wo are

-800-445-4563
t

Send nr Fou Resume To:

Part-Time

(847) 541-6220

400 GolF Mill Mall - Nibs
Interview By Appointment:

Tb
b st

RECEPTIONIST

(Deerf told)

,

.

Lnodership, Gond
Comonuninotion Skills Preterted.

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

PARK RIDGE
RECREATION AND PARK

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

eno

CENTER

(847) 564-8333 or
Fun 0471 500'9909

Call

HEARING AID

Pinoso coli Shoyonn S Snik

Wo ore u n,00lI, orovong snepony
looking fer u detnil orieetod, good
cumi000inotur with suïd slime unii
Cnmpntor Euperionvu A Must

skills

to fill o renephooist position.

ADC

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY

svitIno

B°°' PP

.

Great For Retirees & Others
Ward Pracessing/
LightTyping
Good Phone & People Skills
Detail Oriented

Excellent Benefits

8eafitsl

AccuStaff is looking fur
qoulifind people, with

Permanent Part-linie!
Days Wee y

Salary Commensurate With
Education And Experience

ColíTodoyl

:

(847) 263-4968

Wth Good Moth And
Communication Skills

-- - -Dementia
2:;':2::

(773) 631-4856

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

16300 North ' 7300 Weit)

847/825-5531

Call: (847) 623-3800 For Interview Appointment
Or Fax Resume With Cover Letter to H.R.

TELLER

FuJITime

Crstal lake

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

BA in Homon Services req.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.'

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

-

(Near Northwest Hwy & Raven By Metra)

vwoynubo.,

Call: Sara Kasonders

Knowled ge A Plus
flenview Location

60 1 6 N. Nina-Chicago, It 60631

Fax(773)989-1348

Fax 847/3 1 8-6659 or

Bookkee n or Tell

NORWOOD PARK HOME

N. Poalina

MDS and LIC charting deoitnd.

ROE

CALLUS TODAY!
AalaforKin.:rllns

n Filing/Mull Room
. Customer Servtce

°

.

Pork Ridge, IL 60068

Prunesorng.

Ai skill levels candad tun louaI eren
We hove An right oppor-

8301 W. Lawrence-Norridge

Ugn

Entr' LevaI Position For Self-Starter With 2 Ynors Work Experinnce
Bol000ng Knawledge, PC topenence, Include5 Spreadsheet & Ward

j oppay a
R es.
t 'I

FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK

Nopornile

. Full-Time/Monday-Friday

WORD PROCESSORS

t, voi 'io-u uy

Nues

ACCOUNTING CLERK

phonn ok,lIa.

Call Jeffrey Nowcewicz:

Doo,fial,d

St MatthewLutheranH:me

Doertield s, anokuqoalitied
Rnveptiuniat with good people &

Monday/Tuesday/Thursday & Friday
Every Saturday- 8:30 AM - i 2:30 PM
Typing Required-Cashiering Background A Plus

loostins:

Send or Fox Renumo Tu:

re

,0

Hunoon Renosrono

1 340 Glenview Road . Glenview, II. 60025

Full-Time-Free Hospitalization
Anti Part-Time Teller - 9AM-2PM

rnnd ta

NeedTOPrOVIded
ti e
e&C
Pragrammuvg.

Full And Part Time Available
Full Time Posihons For All Shifts
Compehhve Salary Shift Differential
Excellent Benefits Including 4O K
PLUS Shifts: 6 AM to 6 PM And 6 PM ta 6 AM
Apply In Person - No Appointment Necessary

4

dM

9n

nnvin ,

needed' kois.

MDS & LIC
Charting A Plus.

North Shore Country Club

TELLER

ra r

"°'

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
To Participate in
TASTE TEST

EX9W/O

O

h

t

CAli:

receptionist 2-3 weekday Evenings-5-1O PM-Duties include
answering busy switchboard, greeting members and general

CNA's

BILLER

Market Research
Company Needs

t

. HEALTH CARE

agitude,excellent communication and orgoaization skills and

GBEATOPPORTUNSYotForIsOs

rOE

rshpwth Nro Il

ton

Private Club on the North Shore looking for Port-Time

yon'rn looking fo,.jMMESlATELY!
Onr nlnont needs include

Call KIM or TIM at

Reoeption

to

w/oxnepfonal troc work & prolos'
sionol wsrmth. Will buio. Gull Mill

ÓLERICAL I OEFICE OPPORTUNITIES

.rSHOULDN'T BE WORK!

Seeking expnriennnd, prof0000noJ Athniniofralive AssI.
with MicrooIt Ward, Exool and PoworPoint okilla.

nl.,nnl

t

w!

FINDING WORK...

Earn Up to $30K

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

b

J

Oreo. 847-298-6030.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

nank,ng

oh

t:0

MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE

HEALTI-ICARE

EXTRA MONEY

Toppoy & nun. honohb for nupondh

.

EARN

ASSISTANT

FULL/PART TIME

FULART TIME

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Yo CBfl Placo Yolr CilBIlfied Ad by Coiling (847) 588-1918 Or CrnBO roolr Offico In Pe8Ofl At 7480 WalkegIn Rold, Nilee, IL. O4 Oftico I OpIn - Mord1y thlB Flidly,
g AM. to 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Certain Ad Molt Ba Pra-P&d In Adlance: BoalnoBa Opportlnity, For Sala, MiaC011BflaOBB,
Sala, Poroonalo, Sltoatloro Wontod, Or If ma Advortloor Lilao Ontaldo Of The Bogla'o Norn,ol Cirnolatlon Area.

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL/PART TIME

I'V'IT I S I

c::i_4ss i i E

Your Ad Appears
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Full-Time/Part-Time
Call Vince At:
s

Jennifer ext. 1 1 1

'
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Sharee ext. i 16

Harlem & Lawrence

FLORIST
Full Tiere llooist wnnlnul tuo Wilenno

ihop. 5'lO yeors nspnrionnn with
ourolloot soutneor nervi,, skills.

847-256-2575'

THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY AUGUST 20 1991

oAy AUGUST 20. 1996

TIlE BIJGL
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I
FULL/PART TIME

IÜLLJPART TIME

IULL/PART TIME

SALES

DRIVERS

RETAIL STORE-

Universal Statuary Factory Outlet Store
6400 W. Gross Point Road-Niles

p oteeS

od sfry

Snokjng Eye-Glen Frene Siyl6t
I

,50bi

d

wkg

Qoclifled candidates musi kove a valid lllieois Drivers License. MewFri

90E

We:king for ilented
individuals with protesnional
phoee skills, en enthusiastic
ottitodeand thnobilityloeommonicnte the benefits of our

RK TINO

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

service. if you ore able to soc

Norwood Park Home
60 6 N. Nina, Chicago, IL 6063 1
773-631-4856
Fox (773) 631-4850

nRIUEDC
Service Tech
Fire

protection

industry

leader willing to train on

department, Y00 will find your.
elt generously rewarded.

$30 000 +4
FIRST YEAR
POTENTIAL

Through a rmnpetiilve solmy
ned strong commission utrac

OPENing a new Major Acceoets
divlsion.This career opportunity

are
possible.
Bilingual French or Sponish o

taro, first
$30,000s-

ing speviolists a chance te rach,
potential.,!
impressive

Flexible

year eareiligu of

are

hours

avoilableinourPeirk

CosepetilivesoiarycndA8OVE

part-time positions.

a,
MUST
have
ONE
YEAR
ef

eoll

M W ItWinkelmon

Call Don McCarthy:
(847) 392- 1 464
SEPTRAN, INCn

cou or appointment:

(847) 928-2316
FIRE-PRO
Fire Equipment Co., Ltd.

-_-_.---_-- --

60E

iiovn nu. Skokie Eroneh Is

1suieg For Hoiveeaknrs. Older

inlungindiuidahWIhA

847-825-8806, Ext. 400

I
!

Since 1925

Monagameut Cuesolisetu
Situa 1925
ERO re/i

REO nt/i

-

,

-

Walk.In Cloio, Soth, LO, DR PoCo
a Si5 Eutin Kiinkrn

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

SWEnFMING POOL R
PARKING SPACE! NO PETS

Private Country Club In Glencoe
Has Part- i Ime ...upenlng or
Switchboard Operator-Flexible Hours
Call Henry or Richard For AppoinImenI

847-803-9841

Resume To-

(847) 835-1627

-

-

C

-

North & Nerltswnit Sobaibe
Cull Peod nteswoll Ait

WmkAnpilsoninarc4 Spesse Lait
anodinS Andition& Plnmnents

(847) 679-6400

(773) 763-1665

From Pennien an $1
Delinqnnot lau, Rep&o. REOS.
S'ont Area.TotI Free

ccii IM') 32u.6993.Aarobjs. City

i -800-2 1 8-9000
Ext. H-4981 Pur Convoi listings

r

Sun. E/23.9AM. 4PM
Fornitore & Muuh Mho

NILES 8055 CHURCH
lNrarornspiter/Waikingtunl
F /Sat/&S /Ag2lthru A g 23

PoIstiSpaokngPmtrrvod

3121580 535Doy O
5611312 Evan,nls

Years Of Acuimnlntiunll
Concpaoytq./Helidayltenis
Clothiag/eoiisakold/Moch Mice.

LOaIG FR a ito-at homo Muet
withultiilvg*t,ege lOnsoto3ytsto
vuota IO etv chiIdpet*Fd bunte e

NuES 8i30nI3u OtTAWA
Sot. 8/22 94:3O

Mortan Grove, to woOh ou,dauohivr.
Most lus in Anones.

847-966-0556

NCES .5547 OZAu)( Neon Compiten)

Gmneo/TOyI/Eik/Ckthuc/MLau.

TANNING

NILES-7706 OCONTO

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

MuId.Fon4nEaky Stuff/toys/tub Mme

TAN AT HOME
Roy ORECT end SAliti
Co.nnteruíal/Hosnn ebn frnn

NEtS . 8256 N. NEYA

EXT 2773

Call TODAY

GRANTS

NiLES76R8 N. Nom

College. Snholanilnipi. uniinesi.
Modinol OilIs. Nave, Repay.
Toll Fmi-EOO2iu-9OOOEai. G-4981

LOST DOG

nkttd

FOR SALE
Glas* Showcases
R Fest meg With Shtluoo

Phoen/Sno Root/Fully Eqicippndt

773f flS6T io

(847f 663-1305
MOVING SALE

$i9,5nSCaIl 847) 966.5645

NIIES.7223 W. OWEN

LOREN OuICK/HYuNOAI

Sat. 8/22 A Sun. 8/231OAM3PM
AN Yesn Auooe.tikrne Pamilaci

iuo Wuoknan Rand, ßlnnnluw
1847) 003-5192

1-8OO1O158

WANTED

.

!

Cf'i
:-

r.

Slut Mauhinna
v

FC51

Envie R Wushingteu

Aosvner,TsMLILANonGIRL

1995 SomIt Cont/Csrdis
TEtRO Mimi/Mint CondiCen

17001 725.0900

'i

WANTED TO BUY -

FREE CASH GRANIS1

NISMORTON GROVE AREA

usvdnc,indSpnrtUi1iies
1-800-522-2730

GOVT FORECLOSED Homes

ESTATE
SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

ER Pentlsnose Styfo Units

Full or PortTime
Harlem & Devon Area
Cull For letervtuw Appk

lEOO2i8-Ç000tuiA491I FneCinIUA
.

AUTOS FOR SALE

.AEROBICS INSIRUCTOR

Poinain, Cudifoet, Oins, BMWncutvniirs
Aicuisspi,4WT1i.Ynurkes. ¡sil Freni

(7731 5947733 Or
(773) 307-5510

DES PLAINES . 95l9 W. GOLF

Century21JMars

Nies Fooi,Iy Souku A Eoky 510er For
Our 4.Year.OId/4 Deys A Weok.
dL
& E rg h

&Ss8/228AM - 4PM

Gold Auno Crol Ecticin

CONDO FOR SALE

$105 1 59K

GA

PS/AC/AIR EAG/IILT/47,000 MI/
$7300. 773.381.0995

th

SITUATIONS
WANTED

SEIZED CARS From $1 75

2 Ennlnnonn Condo ton Reni

FOR SALE

-

94 SATURN SU/MAN TOANS/40R/

CONDO FOR RENT

FREE WASHER R DRYER,

TRAVEL AGENT

fiiceontth n
ov, cri. fivpinnn, wet bor, 4th bed.

f

esulto sr he 9th div cl the teli srl
k md
H lCthdcy
h
s

725 1087

Fci/n/21 & Sat. n/22 . 9M14FM

jefferson Park

Came

FoII.linrn & Fa*Thee Hums
Aod Fran CamPant Treeing

303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60668

AUTOS/
FOR SALE

E

till

q

offoji.

Much Miscellany, Raie Dutt 6/23

NuES-8246 N. Harlem Ave.
bad.
J,t ljicd.Ivvnetlais bnnIij

2nd. Fluor . IE47 967-6752

'

.

Or F

:

H

CLIfldYCC

MISCELLANEOUS

OPENHOUSE

NILES-Milwoukn & Orncpsten
5 Resets-3 Erdreumn-C/A

(847) 835-3000

Few Spare Hours Of Tie,e Per Wook
Ta Assist Suniuru Io Thor Eome. We
Are To Assist Sreiero In Their Heer.

Wo ko Otfe4eg Orasi SaSetodion

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

5L IO

tivt*5 ,,t, C .,u Crete t ,

HOUSE FOR SALE

APIS. FOR RENT

2 Years Experience Or Formal Mechanic
Trainino. Must Have Own Tools.
School Bus Experience Helpful
Excellent Starhng Salary, Benefits.
Paid Vacation And Medical.

excellent benefits.

-

D. Kosach

B47:825B8o6, Ext. 426

°

vsi

REAL ESTATE

r- APPRENTICE MECHANIC

be 21, able to furnish H.S.
diploma. Trainee starts at
$9.00/hr. with exceptional
and
programs
bonus

-

Fer immodiote consideroifan:
interested candidates should

:

r

.

HOMEMAKERS

MINIMUM
basiness"
to
"bosinesu
telemurketing euperleece.

.
C

servicing fire extinguishers
on customers premises. Must

CAREER

Call: (77

5625ZuC

ES

a

I

COICC

-

01
t i1Lay24 Sri

ymhut

In Souganosh Pork

5*

rc,lr*

5*51 C*llrC5* P*C

hthdy

5t.tiJscu,

FOUND

cuy,

-

working out in the field,

Phone (847) 329-41 19
or 1630) 778-3443

h

l,nvrl.n Se Ir

EOE

enthusiastic, carear minded
individual who enjoys

.

ç

dl I*l,,**l *

Mon-Fri. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m

EOE

isyoni

5995

Ceckatiel Found
''k 6200 N Tripp

'''i

t

httkt

$2395 OotcBndroornmtsnoi

2)

at 8707 Skokie
Blvd
.
.
Suite 305, Skokie, IL 60077

I*Ï

W

0%

APPLY IN PERSON
L

°°

JpS9t

b

OL**

T

S

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES

900 a m 55 p m (no uppoiniment neeessnry.l

...wdh George S. May Internaneen1, o h:gkly respected

Fire-Pro Equipment Co., Ltd.

leniers and help deliver meals for ocr Heme
I 401k
redMenisProgrom Comp hhveP y&Ex B netts
t

Del

$8'

Flexible Schedules, Part-lime hours available.
Must be 21 years or older, ReEirees welcome to apply.
Must hove good communicahon skills reliable
trànsportation and a salid work history.
Experience a plus but not necessary.

Qraeg Senior Ootreock Prngron* *eeko o foil tice driver te provide

w.ix jNSWELCOMEI!!

'

5495

DgRsomSetsIO

Ct*5, sis,,

LAKE ZURICH.

DRIVER

Ring up success...

ppo,nhnent
A

847-928-2300

:

9399 W. Hggne Rd.
SojIe 120W

TELEMARKETING

P 061*.

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY

2161 Foster . Wheeling

847-318-0993

Roneewet, 1160018

Mt

bonuses.

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464

CALL TODAY!

it ten Grue

b hdtt

J H nt t J

S

f

IN SKOKIE, WAUKEGAN, NORTHBROOK,
SKOKIE, SUMMIT, BUFFALO GROVE,
DOWNERS GROVE VERON HILLS &

Call Tnday! Seeier5 Welcome -Drug Serene Reqoired

ne appOiehe*t.

TELEMARKETING

cett
.
ntnlolphere. Starb,,8 selary $9
, Hr. w:th nxcept:oeel boeo*
program ead exeellentbenefits.

TEL

Troesporintien to & item werk for minivan & *oborbon drivers il yeu
re ev 21 w ib gued drra g word & vnl d DL f 3 year

Hondlen. Evnnieg* 5pn-9pm Mo.hnvnwntr po.n
M

(347) 674-6666

Paid Trainieg

u3 Hours/Day

je

u

C

5luition Assistance
Free 20 hr Training Free uniforms
GLSARDSMARKHASIMMEDIATEOPENINGS

Sein

it*y lit

5ht95350
AtPld

s

60290021C

L

Paid vacation Health/Life Insurance
°Advancement Opportunities nMakhing 401K pIan

automatic school buses, vans & 9 passeeger suburboes.

I

Vjllee Cro,eiog-Skokje
Cell AIvrn or Jukn

lodlvidoul mutbeself-eetivot-

For

IureI ;XP;t
k

o:

WANTEDI SALES!

993O

Starting wages up to $9 00

5ota/

e

IMMEDIATE FULL TIME OPENINGS

PIus i 0% Performance Bonus Monthlyt!
Mini Bus $8.25 - Bg Bus $11.40
SEPIRAN needs responsbIn drivers whe cejey children torrentes in
tile Northwn*t Subnrban oreo. Will trae en eo*y-to-dnvn, folly

* Incentives!

tonkin9 for un enthusiastIc,
experienced in*lde salen Rep.

Co

At$13/Hour And Up

Bonuses!

--

M

C

Jude's Novena

Designer Model Home
Furniture Clearance

C

GUARDSMARK, INC

Expnrinncei Bus Drivers Can Stati

n Paid Holidays!

Monday-Friday - i O AM-5PM

F

Part Time-No Experience Necessary

(Northbrook)

Or Apply In Person At:

PERSONALS

isriLt CRcuIrcouvro

r

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS!

Call: (847) 588-1 1 58

REAL ESTATE

TRADES!
PROFESSIONAL

.

.

For Newly Opening Eentoy Dirent Indeer/Oetdoor Stotuory
OUTLET STORE $8-$1O/Hoerly - Apprex. 35 Heers Weekly

FULLIPART TIME

-

TRADES t DRIVERS

TRADES

CO-MANAGER

SALES

FULIJPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

CLASSIFIEDS

Fom/AppI/Hilid Mau./TV'c/Ean Signs

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

(773) 582-5303

.

YARD
SALE

SKOKIE.9023 Putiewsitaini
Soadoy-8/23 OAty . 9AM3PM
Coinius/Gatnes/Clothns
imesn Equipcnnttt & litomi

-
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Library

Fromthe Left Hand
A dental appoirltment with

Rap was a test of witis and
patience each time you visit-

ed his aflice. You sat in the

teceptiun roam and waited....aften spending une nr

twa hunes there. When yen
muved intu his uffice chair
pua waited again. And then
Rap wontd begin tu work far
a few rainntes and then disappeur and work un the patient
n the next office and then the

next une and the next une.
Somehow, he weaved his

way back tu you and you left
his office fatigued and sumetimes angry, often vuwing
never tu retain. Bat yua came
back because his dentat work
was snperiur.

t trailed my family's odysseys into Rap's offices by
many years. t knew what my
dental futnre wantd be unce t

brgan guing there. Ho tuuk

oat att my fittings and re-

ptaced them with gold inlays,

a mb which touk many
munths.
\Vlson the inlays were
ready to be placed, the technician frum upstairs would

come into your cubicle and
wait there while Rap fitted it
into place. Yun'd grind your

-

Continued from Page 1
o'cluck and allowed me toda
an end aruand the waiting fer
many hears which was our-

again. His entire life was crutreed around Isis work and his
patients und he reveled in sto-

p.m. She Ihen took the bases
home. Not une but three. She

muss Rabbi, whn was rich

Hyalt Hotels
among much, lamed him
owned

the

down when Rap was kicked
ont of his eundominiam next
dour lo the Drake hotel. Rap
used tu forget tu tarn off the
tub water and the overflow
would seep through the floor
and pear into his downstairs'
neighbor's apartment. Prite-

As fur

the ecceolricities

nus believe in giving patients
anesthetics fur ruxlinr work,
Former Chicago alderman
Leon Despres said, "The pain

tells him tow far he can go.
With anesthetics he loses the
message that comes from
paio." Rap said the recovery
witltont, the paio killer ouvocaine was pouch qoicker aud
better.

t used to visit Rap at fune
and five o'clock in the morning. He lived duwntown and
woold ho in his office often
by three ire the morning. After
signing into the Pittsfield
building downstairs you tuok

the elevator to tite 38th fluor
and thon xsed the buezer, uften lu wake him np. The early
morning visits enabled me tu
be at murk arudod nice

District 63
: Continued from Page 1

i
them with new teachers at the
f rsiyearsalwy of $30,000.

town by seven.

Rap had a kindness which
spilled over to lite peuple he
hired. Fur many years a fellow-dentist worked io his office and only cleaned teeth.

tu his y000ger days he was
nut

Catatinued from Page 1
renuvatiOo peoject will have proally clause wan negotiated with
vided atolul nf6O,000 sqnare feel

Broadway.

ufspace.Thelibraeymuvedback
into the 40,0110 square feet of
completed space April- 2, two
monthsbehindschedole.
Broadway Consleuction, the
contractor for the project, was
criticieed for not completing the
job by-the Jan. 1, 1998, target
dale. However, since nu penalty
cIaste was iuetuded in the eriginah contract, and becnane Ihn
AB. Dick Company, which had

According tu the second eonlraet,Broadwaywaslohavncumpleled the final phase uf eeaovalion by July 17 or pay a penally.
The Library District attempted to
charge Broadway $43,000, bat
the matter is still being argotialed. Broadway ufficials have

bnnght the building un Coldweli
Avenue that provided tempueaey
hcodqnarters fur the library, extended the lease foriwu months, n
sew cantead that inetaded a pen-

Libeary Administrator
Czarnecki.

cers insisted Rap leave the
building and he moved over

cleaned by a one-armed den-

1989, and Highwnud-Highiand
Park Schoul District t t t from
19891oi992. Hehas heennaper-

tu Randolph Street overlook-

Despite the nuttiness and
the extremes of his conduct-

her, a good friend and pawas on the condo
huard, bol taid the otlter offilicol,

tisI.

tendent nf Grayslake High
Schuel District 127 from 1983 to

intnndent nl Ramapo Cextral

.

Sehunt District in New York,

The dentist spent the 1921
to I 990 years at the Pittsfield
Bailding. ti was an all-

ing business his putieulu were

frum t9fl2nnlil 1997,
Board uf fidnealiun President
Robert Silverman said, "Dr. Pow-

consuming life.

monts uf his patients and

ing the lake.

He nover

days a week. He was often in
the office at three in the
morning and left at six at

night and took his X-raps

hume lo review for the many

next duys' work. His social
his patients, perhaps living

preiences.

One of my daughters reminded nc hum ho wuald occusiunully drop o dontal tent
down the frust uf her binase.

She inferred ho was u dirty
old man. He ouce studied R.
Besser's X-ruys and begun
drilling a tooth which Ihr Xrays showed needed work.
Bot tIre X-ray beluogiog to R.
Besser was Ruben Besser

and the R. Besser he was
drilling was Ruadi Besser. As

Karl Vnnnegul might say,
"And so it goes."

Like many dentists he of-

ten made jewelry from the
left-over gold in his office,
My kids received such gifts
aod after making eaff links

legion, and were convinced
his work was the best. Rap
reveled io the accomplishseemed to live through their
experiences. Esen thoagh t
published small community
oewspapers

into Ihn 21st centory.

insisted

I

Psychiatrist

into his boxiness office and
he whipped oat a hank slatement to show me his several
million dollar statement. t felt

very oncomfortable since it
was none of my boxiness nur

his tu show me. t never returned. Bat with all his craeiness he endowed Northwest-

eros Dental Sehoul with u
great deal uf gold whicit mas

valued at hondreds uf sheasands ofdullars. He was a social misfit, ttis life was as nnemw as his office space antere

jeweler than yna are a den-

will long be remembered nfter the many crazy stories ace
forgotten.

and she would yell back at

He was exasperating nail croci
und erealic. And he was kiud und
generoas und giving. He was the
monI anfargeitable character l've
over met.

Continued from Pagel
talized for two yenta haced un a

who wete hospitalized - three

mindiagnosis by Brans.

years un the strenglb of Bruno's

,

Bargis has accused Braun of

axing hypnotism, leather restramm and drugs to induce mcmones uf activities Ibal convinced
her that she was suffering from u
split personality und had parlicipaled in satanic ritnats including
hnmna sacrifice, cannibalism and
tartare.

Braun also convinced Bargis
that the afflichiun she soffered
coand be passed on to her sans,

phone nomber asage data peesented lu the 1CC lant year, conlomees arc only using half nf the
lutaI phane numbers available in

847. Most of the rest, appruximately 4 million, are being wasted by the phone companies and
cuald be ased tu prevent Ihe new

area code. An of June 22, only
299,000 phune nambers, ont of a

the district in financially suand
and can weil afford to increase
pay

fur classroom leachers,

The chiéf uf the Illinois Depaument ofProfessionat Regolalion's medical prosecution unit,
Thomas
Glasgow,
termed
Braun's cundnet in the case
"shackitig to Ihe canscience."

A preliminary hearing befere
the Medical Disciplinary Board
wilt take place on Sept. 28 io Chieagu.

Continued from Page 1

pool of mere than 2 million anPendegast said she hoped the
school year woald net start with
leaehers ut na impasse with the
district.' Pendegost' charged 'that

advice.

Nilesites
town oraceoss Ihn sIred.
According to CUB analysis of

aned nsmbeen, Itad been relamed.

Pias, Atnerilech condonen to assign phone nambeen to compsnies svithual any proof that they.

I

I

I

98 FORD WINDSTAR Stk. #8225A

'96 FORD TAURUS Stk. #T9384A $15,555

DeKaIh.
Powolt wilt ufficiati

"Hello" was our entire con-

The Inst lime I visited his

I

$31,200

Northern Illinois University in

uhuat coming hume to Niles

Snperinlendeol until that time.

office he asked me lo step

'97 FORD EXPEDITION Stk. #P1798

Tussnship and ils traditino nf escclience."
Powell rrccived degrees from
Northeastern Illinois University
and Runnevell Univeesity in Chicago, and earned his doctorale at

district. l4e said, "I am excited

workwithlhe Board and thocom-

Powell said he is looking fo-

FEATURED USED CAR

$19,999
$19,800
97 MERCURY SABLE Stk. #P1786 $16,555
96 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS SIk. #PI775 $16,500
97 MERCURY COUGAR Stk. #P1787
$15,670
97 FORD AEROSTAR Stk. #T9408A $15,S5
97 FORD MUSTANG Stk. #P1780 $15,555
97 FORD TAURUS WAGON 58k. 6P1797
$15,555

and said, "Hello" and then re-

he spent most nf it, and his
generosity and good works

His modos npoeandi uf
bouncing from room Io roum
was ehautic. His nnrsn, Mary,
wax lung-saffering with tIsis
man, who often was ieascihlo.
He would sharpen his longue

monityinuddrensing'thcm."
Puweil was hero and rained in
Chicago, bulbe became familiar
with Nilen Towanhip al an early
age becuose his father owned and
operated a paint stone in downtown Skukie formaey years.
Puwnit plans tu move into the

punt. "The district faces many
challenges, and t am eager tu

office.

CERTIFIED -1 3 MONTH! r-1 MAJOR r
q;p
3,000 MILE
COMPONENT
USED
LIMITED
COVERAGE
WARRANTY
VEHICLES

Czaeneeki predicted that the
work wilt be ftnishnd in Seplember.

ward lu the challenges uf his new

versatïun. It was silliness. Bat
it was the way il was in Rap's

ETOWN 'DEALE

Caey

take up
his daties in the district Sept. I.
Associate Snpeninlendent Daten
Hunter witt cunlinne as interim

torced lo our chairs. That

HOMETOWN TRADE-INS FROM YOUR

brary has issaed change ordern
fnrproblemsnntaccnantettfarun
the original plans, according to

leave she dental chair and
meet a big time publisher
who was in the next uffice.
We shook hands and smiled

for Priteker, Ihn hotel owner

told Rap, "Yon're a better

cli has proven himself tu be an
naislanding edxcatienat leader.
His nine years nfDistrict 219 expeeinnce along with his exceptional abilities make him the right
choice to lead onr school system

he

Chicagoland's Ford Discount Warehouse

countered with charges that the li-

Continued frnm Pagel
Slevensun High Schoul for five
years and later served as tapono-

canse of Ihr rodiutiun dataage. Only io Rap's office
musid you have your teeth

FORD.

Former teacher

safficiently protected
from X-rnys in his office and
he lust un arm tu sorgery be-

vicariously through their ex-

they mere endless. Rap did

ing in arder lo arrive down-

friend AN, Priteker, who

tt was an incredible effurt.
Bot Rap's work was almost

lays. There were few dentists
in Chicagotund, and perhaps
the cunntry, whu did nut marccl at Rap's wurh.

and oat by six the next morn-

his wealthy congregants. His

life was his uffico visits with

dentists mIn their offices lu
admire the almost perfect in-

lived in Suath Chicago and
likely arrived home about
8:30 each night. She was up

.- and arrugant and the pride uf

cuntinno for five ur sis limes.

would always call fellow-

his office from 7 ato. lo 6

ries about them. He told me
noterions stories abunt a fa-

tenth, he'd fiddle acuand and
if ho or you were dissatisfied,
the technician woutd take the
inlay back upstairs and grind
it irlo helter shape. This technician's in and not muye-

aesixtic. Subsequent dentists

him and the inner-office anger hang heavy for boors.

Rap regaled you with the
same stories over and over

took vacations. Worked xix

ments uver ose inlay cunld

'

-

Her punishment was his tasty
tongue bal she stayed with
him fur many years. She loo
was u bit nnnsaal. Site was in

mal daring the later hunes.
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THE BUGLE, THURSDAY,ÀUGUST 20, 1998

198 FORD WINDSTAR Stk, 6P1773

$14,999-$10,000
$14,500
96 DODGE VAN Stk. #T9516A
$14,450
95 FORD WINDSTAR Stk. #T9299A
$14,450
95 FORD WINDSTAR Stk. #T9209A
$14,450
94 FORD MUSTANG CONVT Stk. #PI771
$14,000
95 JEEP WRANGLER Stk, #P1683A $13,200
95 DODGE AVENGER Stk. #D2170B $12,999
97 FORD ESCORT Stk. #P1784
$12,900
97 FORD PROBE 58k. #P1766
$12,800
95 JEEP WRANGLER Stk. #T7869A $12,200
96 NISSAN SENTRA Stk. #P176O $12,200
97 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8218B
$12,200
95 CHEVY ASTRO VAN Stk. #P1791A

'94 FORD MUSTANG Stk. #P1763 $11,680
'96 FORD CONTOUR Stk. #8076A $11,100
97 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8O31A
$11,100
96 FORD ESCORT Stk. #9416A
$11,100
93 FORD F-150 Stk. #T9433
$11,000
95 FORD CONTOUR Stk. #8040A $11,000
93 DODGE INTREPID Stk. #D2793A

$10,200

$9,999- s 5,000

24 HOUR

SH4u

ROADSIDE
ASSISTANCE

4T

89 FORD TAURUS Stk. #T9312A
89 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS Stk, #P1678A

95 FORD AEROSTAR Stk. #T9033A

$9,999
93 MERCURY VILLAGER 51k. #T9413A $9,999
92 CHEVY BLAZER Stk. #P1822
$9,999
92 FORD EXPLORER Stk. #D2008A $9,999
Igl FORD EXPLORER Stk. #P1752A $9,999
190 BIG FORD BRONCO Stk. #T7585A $9,999
95 FORD CONTOUR Stk. #8259A $9,999
195 FORD CONTOUR Stk. #T9266A $9,999
95 OLDS ACHIEVA Stk. #8139A
$9,999
94 FORD TAURUS Stk. #8350A
$9,999
94 FORD TAURUS Stk. #8251
$9,999
193 FORD CROWN VICTORIA Stk. #8328A $9,999
96 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE Stk, #P1746A
$8,900
97 FORD ASPIRE Stk. #P1739A
$8,900
92 FORD EXPLORER 2WD Stk. #D2l66B $8,900
89 NISSAN MAXIMA 58k. #D2184B- $8,800
92 MERCURY SABLE Stk. #9278A
$8,800
93 FORD CROWN VICTORIA Stk. #8398A $8,800
192 FORD EXPLORER Stk. #T9337A $8,500
94 FORD ESCORT Stk. #P1690A $7,900
94 FORD ESCORT Stk. #D2253A $7,800
91 FORD EXPLORER 2DR Stk, #T9263
$7,800
92 FORD EXPLORER Stk. #T9472A $7,800
Igl CHEVY Z28 T-Tops!!
$7,800
195 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8925A
$7,800
92 FORD T-BIRD Stk. #8387A
$7,800
94 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8273A
$6,800
89 FORD MUSTANG Stk. #P18O1A $6,700
191 FORD EXPLORER Stk. #P1796B
$6,700
92 FORD TAURUS Stk. #T9279A
$8,500
93 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8409A
$5,999
93 FORD MUSTANG Stk. #8459A $5,999
94 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8399A
$5,555
188 FORD MUSTANG Stk. #P1750A
$5,555

$5,500
$5,400

190 FORD TAURUS Stk. #8352A

$4,999-$2,000
'93 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8457A
190 FORD TEMPO Stk. #P1785
87 CHEVY BLAZER Stk. #P5268
91 FORD TEMPO Stk. #D2172A
92 FORD TAURUS Stk. #T9482A
82 CADILLAC DEVILLE Stk, #Pl iSBA

87 FORD RANGER Stk, #T9523A
87 FORD E-150 Stk. #T9327A
89 CHEVY CORSICA Stk, #807OA
190

PONTIAC GRAND AM Stk. #D2228
87 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Stk. #P1817

84 CHEVY CAMARO Stk, #Pl 805
89 PONTIAC GRAND AM Stk. #P1724B

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
89 FORD ESCORT GL Stk. #PIBIB
89 BUICK CENTURY Stk, #P1BOOA

BEST OFFER!
BEST OFFER!

89 CHEVY BERETrA Stk. #8393A BEST OFFER!
87 BUICK SKYLARK Stk, #P1807 BEST OFFER!

BEST OFFER!
86 FORD TEMPO Stk, #83024 BEST OFFER!
86 FORD TEMPO Stk, #8375A BEST OFFER!

86 BUICK 5TH AVE. 51k. #T9231C1

86 BUICK LESABRE Stk, #8376A BEST OFFER!

BEST OFFER!

186 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 51k. #T94035

185 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8368A BEST OFFER!
181 FORD BRONCO Stk, #P1815 BEST OFFER!
183 CADILLAC DEVILLE Stk. #PI8I8 BEST OFFER!

82 BMW 3201
183

BEST OFFER!

HONDA ACCORD Stk, ihPI75B BEST OFFER!

actually hase contornees who
need them.
By the end oflhe year, the lIlinein Commerce Commission will
decide whelherAmetilech can go
forward with ils pian. Ii is impera-

live that you ailend tite infurmalion meeling an Weditenday, Augant 26, 998. Al the meeting,
CUB will alta circolate a pelillos
against ihe new area cede, and the

petition will he peesenled lu the
ICC prior lu ils vole.

Shoald yoa have any qocslions, de net hesitate In centact
the Village al (847)588-8000,

stOrIoni

I
e.

-

.U'

nass
acsupars,xu

1

s.

sp'.

$4,450
$4,450
$4,335
$3,335
$3,335
$3,335
$3,225
$2,995
$2,995
$2,800
$2,500
$1,999
$1,800
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SWAROVSKI CRYSTAL

MOVADO . TAG HEUER

MONT BLANC
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Closing our Golf Mill store FOREVER
WHILE SUPPLIES LÄST
ENGAGEMENT&
WEDDING RINGS

UP
TO

ÇUFF.LINKS, TIE ' UP
TACS, MONEY CLIPS,TO
KEYRINGS

SALE ENDSSEPT 8, 1998

%OFF

1/2CTTW

0/

1/4CTTW

O

1

9

z
I-

z

$45Ø00

.

595

w

NOW

LARGE SELECTION
REG.UP
-

T0925°°

.

FREE
FINANCING
(Restrictions Apply)

,

r.
m

;

-I
cd)

95

$

o

.

LIQUIbATÍÒN PRICES

NILES
:G OLFMILL CENTER

=.. =

ATBOTH
LOCATIONS!

We Accept Most Major
Credit Cards

o

o

z
-I

i.

847-699-0030
OUR NEW STORE

z

HARWOOD. HEIGHTS.
51 16 North Harlem

Near Foster
OMEGA

::-- ----

$

We Are Creating A New
Superstore in HarwoódHéights

6MONTHS

z
w

OFF

14KGOLD EARRINGS

Ui

2

I /2

REG. PRICED

;

.

WATCHES

U)

LARGE SELECTI9/1 OF GOLD JEWELRY

NAME BRAND
U)

z

WEDDING BANDS.

REDUCEDTO

I

z

14K GOLD

14k. GOLD CHAR MS
$1

ni

DIAMOND EARRINGS

PENS & PENCILS

395,

.

DIAMOND EARRINGS

GREG. $

NAMEBRAND,

'

C)

708-867-8200

TENNIS BRACELETS

MOVADO

TAG HEUER

MONT BLANC

BRACELETS

